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T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
11.uO PCS YEAR. 
Pottcrtown. l-nngMon Wi l l Explain. 
l iear Editor. - Thought I would L. A. L. Langston aak* us to | 
state that he wil l next week ( 
give a detailed account of the 
matter that haa been attracting 
the attention of the county 
board of education at their re-
cent meetings, and wi l l show 
'that the indirect insinuation of 
the Calloway Times to the ef-
fect that he has been guilty of 
misappropriating funds is libel-
ous. He promises to give the 
'public all the information re-
garding the matter. 
Esq. I). J. Alexander, of Almo, 
died this morning very suddenly 
at his grist mil l in Almo. He 
aroae as usual this morning and | 
after completing the work about, 
his home went to hia grist mill in 
the rear of 0 . T. Weatberford's 
shop and while at work about 
the mill was suddenly stricken 
and died within a very few min-1 
utes and without ever regaining 
consciousness. 
Hsij. Alexander was one of the 
Hazel Happenings. 
Thos. A. Lawrence's residence 
with all its contents was destroy-
ed by lire Sunday morning at 3 
a. m. The family barely escap-
ing being burned not even sav-
ing their wearing apparal. The 
streets each Sunday morning at 
about 8:13, due to leave about. 
p. m. 
Porter Clayton made a business 
tr ip to Hopkinsville and other 
points fast last week. 
W. D. f tuwlT, Will Futrell and 
others want fishing Saturday 
evening—usual luck. 
Success to the Ledger and i u 
many reader?. ANON. 
origin of the fire is supposed to 
be of incendiary origin. The 
house and contents wer<- pr.r-
tiaily covered byjpsurancc. 
N. (I. Wiseheart who has been 
visiting home folks for the past 
two weeks returned to Princeton 
Monday where he has a position. 
best known men of the county, ] 
and wa. about sixty years ol' age. 
He had been magistrate of the 
county and in the last Democrat-
ic primary was defeated for the 
nomination for county judge by 
the narrow margin of twelve 
votes. He had many friends and 
his sudden death wil l come as a 
„'reat shock to the county. ^ 
I am now permanently located 
in Murray wi t f j H. Holton & 
Co. and would alwteciate a share 
of your business Mien in need of 
first-class Insur # \ c e. —M. D. 
HOLTON, Citizens ' I ' W i e 250. 
Private Salei 
Owing to the fact that I wi l l 
leave Murray about Apri l 20th 1 
I Our Price-making Mill Getting Under 
I t — - Headway and Without Doubt Grinding Out 
sg)/ the greatest values ever offered the trade. Our buyer didn't go to market for the full of the t r ip as wi l l bo clearly seen by 
'cm" cheap and wi 11 simply turn prices herein tji e is no moukev business 
) . . . - \ \ <. mean it, come and see i f we don't 
25-cent Injrrain Carpet, ful l yard 
wide, latest patterns, seasons^ 
price • — ,.li>e 
Heavy Ingrain Carpet yard wide. 
35 cent value at 
Jap. Matting ISO end Cotton 
warp, nice car|>et patterns, regu-
lar 25c goods at any time: our 
seasons price 
Yelvelt i : ips, fringed ends. 
St inches "out to ou t " l i l m r 5 
were the $1.50 and $1.75 kin.:, 
our season price Sl.liJ 
$ yard Lace Curtain, e\tra wide 
always sold for H.50 to S2. •« 
mir season price with white ; 
Heavy Feather Ticking at. - l - ' ic 
5 cent fancy fiured Lawns at 3c 
30 inch India Linen, the best ever 
at-1 Uc. Try th®<4Iwr follow and-
see i f you can match it for less 
than 15c. 
Carpet warp 21 lc 
Clarks Spool Thread le 
Double emphasis on out Jiloek 
of Clothinz. New Spring .suits 
for the swell dresser a? well'as 
for all other people. Cut nnd 
rru.Je down to now - prices strict-
ly in keep:ng with our season's 
policy. 
Dutchess Tro users, the very test 
i hwv 1'w and pia.:. -t&w-
Prices right. 
<;'jarantee>rMa»tie}tt Pant- w'tr, 
$2 50 at $1 4a; 
Ful l Tine Chil.lrens Suits. Kr.k-k-
erbocker and plain bottom pants. 
Light Plaid Child's Woolen Suit. 
7 to 15 years, plain pants at l(Uc 
Good quali tyTearl Euttons-2c a 
dozen. 
Mens Bleached Dril l Drawers. 
elastic seam, a corker at :S*c 
•1.30 Suit case at -.95c 
Indies V k i k i d Shoes. Tbe best 
on earth for the money at $1.50. 
Compare this shoe with anything 
you find at J2.00. 
Ladies Patent Ankle S t rap 
Slipper at fl,5Q. Also compare 
this wi th any S2.0G slipper you 
15c. This vest worth 10 cents 
anywhere at any time. 
Pure Linen Torchon Lace and In-
serting 11 to 2 inches wide. regu-. 
i i r 7> and 1" cent goods, the sea-
son price for choice - 5c 
inch Corset Cover Embroidery 
-.r.e quality, wide work, 30 cent 
value: seasonsfprice lite 
Fine quality (Tents Handkerchief 
aT. T.'j per dozen or <> fer 10cents 
58 im-h ful l Bleached Tahle Da-
rr.ask at 21c 
Brown Dress Linen 10c 
Large size White Counterpane at 
- 96c 
Yard wido White Corded Madras 
Waisting at -I. „ . - - Tic 
Heavy quality ful l yard wide 
On Ladies and Childrens Hats we 
clean up the whole push. Give 
us a look and see i f we don't make 
good. Full line regular stock 
andtlnp pattern tistsirow" or. 
play. * trimmed complete included ! per pair - SL<i 
(•-foot spring roller w i n d o " When you buy a bill at prices 
quoted M'e will v ll Myards Hmis-
ier Rrown Domestic for'Jite. Snd 
lo yards Hope Domestic for 70c. 
These two items sold only as in-
dicated. 
"Black Taffeta Silk i t . 55c 
lu cent quality book fold Suiting 
at . . v --•- 7c 
Dress Gingham, newest a n d 
choicest Spring styles at 7ic 
season price. . . . . . . HM 
Same thing in 7-foot.. 22c. 
Ladies Bleached Vests, good q ial-
i ty, ful l sizes, top. neck, wi ie 
shoulders, price at 8c. OT two for 
This don't end the bargains. The mi l l is still busy grinding out low prices—to go into full details covering our en-
tire stock would take this whole paper. T h e thing to.do is to see about it in person and that is what yon are invited to do. 
Prices quoted are for C a s l i i n H a n d and to consumers only,—Everybody 011 equal footing, and that the very l»est. Buy 
for Cash, sell for Cash, cut 'em Close—That's Us. C o t t i e a n d s e e . 
RYAN & SONS CO Murray, Kentucky. f§ ( I n c o r p o r a t e d . ) 
•s*. - V .. 4 - * v „ . r- • - , 
4' * , - » • « . \ " ... v . 
r -
The Murray Ledger 
M l - H K A T I I K E K T C C I Y . 
N E W S O F T H E W E E K 
LATEST NEWS C>» THE WORLD 
TSHSILV TOLD. 
NORTH. EAST. SQUTH AND WEST 
Tho u u i . Thnradsjr puu.il the bill 
miiktt is approprt.tlun, for thi- .uppor. 
W . t o M W . i : . . , . t u a i h i aad 
jutlli lal tiranme. uf tb. fnv.mmMt. 
The bill .arrlv. an appropriation u( 
•lure than l i t 0<tl.lnW. 
Alf Hunter. the norfrv who wa. tun 
rlrtnt of tke niurd. r of lib-1 lit t l * 
Ir lwn of Oklahoma rounl), haa be.n 
Itakrn ft.-u iho O^il '- ' i.a »M;* lull 
I tu-nllsr*. w',- »- l * ' ; t Mt • .1-
lu-cplua. 1.. lilalnv .-ouitis. wh*r. b< 
will l» banf.d April > 
The Mati b a . i - f on.- ev 
pb»*lon a uiotit b tn i ai' i . . .yln 
ed to a. err I fu*r artl.l., a l j l h . poll. • 
ar.- making mil.; .-If >rt to .ipprt-h' ! I 
lb....' wbo plotted ihe wrecking of 'h. 
Crjalal Athl.lL" >1«b Month' llal.ted 
»lr<-e1 Tbl. I. lb. 3Tib .apl.-J.d h. . 
i T e n en M I N I S T E R C A L H O U N SAILS F O R H IS POST I N C H I N A 
Netet From Foreign ^andi. ThrougH-
out tHs Nation and Paiticuar'y 
<. the Great South* «st. 
The senate committee on com-
meres* mill take up aud dispose of tbe 
Mississippi and Missouri r pro-
jects iu the river und harbor blU fie St 
Tuesday They have bten deferred 
during ihe llln.s* of CL'airman Frye. 
«bo dealred to be pre*eat wheu Uk« 
- to te w a * t i k r t t r ": —-
VYdcrUk Saugralu. the oldest Itvlrg 
native of tbe Ixiuigtatia Purchase., 
celebrated hia 104th birthday annlvcr 
sary Thursday at Stdalia. Mo 
AU da»ft» r U a airike cf lb-' 
.Broth* rboud -Ot laatmHlilve.firemen 
and .Knginc'men on 4i> s.'atem roads 
' H K K I t l N K l i l U a th in* tu U 
n>ui«. profoundly grateful 
for than all »jit i c u i u s evei 
J Vn«i»lr«<1 or lnl>tu s \ f i •.^"it.pllnhvia. .Nr«t 
j N* t i<) n-it iruK apontahsHma. cln-pftiveaa 
j »• .»r!rh«iri«tr Ik!.o»t|~I and |M>riUtUI 
! r h f » r i r i # w w h i c h m * c a n c r e a t r . r a n c o l -emmr nii-fnn r̂ -- |r«t» f «-li>rlrt thai 
Hft^r a f. » > i .m tin- v».irl4 will n*>v#t 
• ' •p . t that It wu» not an lirrs^lltanr 
la past- Aa agreement provmiug xur 
Kttletm*nt of all tbe points in dl»pute 
was signed by tbe Cr« men and railroad 
manager*. 
A» a rtsult d an Eutomob'.le ac-
cident at 3 a. m. Thursday on tbe 
TOTJuci itr Kast Si r/ntis. tbftv men 
are in St Marv « hospital, the-bodies 
of two men are thought to N4 at tb» 
bortotti t»f Vabofaa cres k. a L. c b oa~be-
ic^ ' " H ^ _ . 
lltipOMis TO form a national labor 
far > were dis'-iuaed at the i*.*su»n 
of '.be eaecutTve council of tt? Ani^ri 
can Federation Of Labor Th*' 
gesticn Involve* coK>p««iflon w.:b thti 
National Farmt--> uni n. a- lod> 
r claimlnic •.'••»• member*. •." ' •" 
A built tin Issued from th- bedside 
of United. S'ATO S*'na:rr i»a: - . * f 
Virginia indicates a sligbt UnprovV 
m«nt in his condition. 
Th^VlDsaj Ftarmarcutical associa-
tion will hold its next am.-î r eonv* :. 
tion-in Salme May ^ 
There »ill b*- no stale-side s-rike" 
called oi the union men in Pecnsyl-
vacia by the memb«jrs of the State 
Federation of Labor executive council. 
The -delegate* ere opposed to suctt 
drastic measures, although they v.;i 
not be quoted. 
Tbe bill for tbe raising of the battle-
ship Maine ia Havana barbo-. passed 
the house late by a vote of 130 to 4. 
The bill provides il^ai th. 
neers ?ha'.I remove tbe bod: s of the 
sailors to Arlington National eemetery 
A eiV ^re Wednesday destroy 
ed the Lehigh Valley Ccal company * 
Mineral Springs breaker, one of the 
biggest in Pennsy van:a. 
Twenty people were: injured. xwv* ol 
ihem seriously, w bea a Slv ; i>~- r.gt-r 
tn two veira * 
fcjfrut Krtiest* Shmkletoti Uritlsh 
Anf rTtr T;%phir»'T> ^rfth -tawly t̂ hat kle-
ton. arrived in Now York tu thn 
Lifsitanla lie webt to W ashington and 
that-gut-M of Ambassadoi l^>Vc 
s as presented to Tr»-stdrin Taft 
Tw.lvs- hrrndred firemen employed 
n ffce Uhlah Va-4ev'rsll-oad w.ll get 
in ln«-:i,i«r Hi ltt> pf |en j e»ts,_por 
Jay. The rw n̂ will hav** their work 
[day rhftiieid from a 12-hour to a 10-
phour basias 
j •t?-crge \\ Colt mar. fndlctrd on the 
j harpc of d- fmuding the National 
City, bank ax t'amDriuge.: llast . of 
KoO.Ot'O. has taken ..st a llrtbse In 
I his h»mic clfy to marr> Miss Mamie 
j Hlghtt>w* -. i f Mr Math' W 
j and Mr* v-'.'.va (Xormaai HUtoo t f 
| ot Kan>M« CU.T.. • • 
I Follow :nie a comph te failure of ih-1 
I '{».'.ra!or 
j ft conferent s here over a nrw-waa< 
j scale to r< ..eh *ny tasis of̂  agr»H'-
"ient It was anneumed that a strik. 
; of the ct'sI miner* of-
'and Pennsylvania *wlll In all pro-Ibal i l i ty- t t ordered fo r Apr i l 1-Thousands of persons rendered i homele^s* by the new eruptit»n of 
} i l o U f i l l ^ r a whi . h bids fa i r t<f be the 
mosi dcst ru i ' i v t - o f modern t ime t , are 
toward Catania, the scene 
j rivaling that of 13 mofc'hs ago. when 
: -that *«-y became th- tfetuge of many' 
a Measma's <^arthqua»e cuff* rer-c 
Tw.r.nA'si .were k i l led in an e*-
plosion i n mine No o f the 'Western 
f Coal and Mt fh i f t i ' o Jenny Lind. 
Atk T:.c d tad are and Jesse 
Q i > e . . I n t l i f E b shot flrers 
Old M o t h e r Ear tk . wbo cioa :y 
guarded her age for hec entire life, is 
400.000.000 years <id. according to ar 
art ic le w I.i£Tr 4; * . ared i n th« current 
rumber of a geological- publUatioa o^ 
•he I'niverslty cf Chicago. 
For,»#»a Vaget i r ian 
As meat la one »«< o4f most expen j 
ofte fiHHlS. t l In wetl to be able to 
? BGB !" 'n • •r dtt tfirtof o t he r j 
loods equally as valuable and less I 
.costly. 
Milk. egg*, eheese, l»ean« and nuts , 
aro f«>od» tnat take the place of meat. ' 
Milk has besn called tb» perfect food, 
n* It contains all tbe food principles, 
Xtfor an. adult it Is not desirable, as 
more solid food Is needed to exercise ' 
the muacles of the digestive tract. 
Even at ih»* high prlcf of egga. they I 
nre equal In finnl value to meat, al i 
w r̂ys remembering that there Is no • 
waste to cges as there Is in bono* and 
fnts of meat. Kggs Ui combination 
wish mi!k as custard or In the form ot 
omelets make wholesome dishes 
Cheese Is a highly concentrated food 
which has twice as large a proportion 
of nutr1**nis as the same amount of 
i.because It 1j so compact It may be 
used to advantage grated with the ad 
ditflbn of a pinch of soda, which helps 
! ^o soften It and ao aid digestion. 
| A i l larger p ropor tkM of fa t l» 
needed than Is supplied by these foods, 
a free use of vegetable oils, like olive 
111 and. the oil of nuts to dress the 
' salads, should be used. "" 
i ak -d be^ns w4th^ <41ve o i l t o take 
the place of pork »U1 be found very 
satisfactory W i t h such a var ie ty of 
vegetable^ to tie used as food and 
favor? there ls-a-great field fo r the In 
centous -to d e f t f e p new dishes. Bread 
browned, sugar caramelized, onions and 
nushrooms al l being nut r i t ious , add 
favo r to di f ferent foods as wel l . The 
mushroom and the peppers •with to-
-' th-Jr dt :u iou« fla-
vors to give var iety to the vegetar ian* ' 
d i e t 
A delicious nut bread which may be 
t-used !cr .-aLdwlctes Is made as fol-
l o M 
I A.N FRANCISCO.—William J. Calhoun tbctJlmerican minister to China, and Mrs Calhoun bat* Just aallad - for Piking from thla port on the ;- ..... -M] M i • -il.in The bulling In tb. Am. ri. u ...n,s.. nd at ivaing 
i J wbleb will be occupied by Mr and Mrs falfoun I. the largest .of th* new modem stmcturea erected in 
(hat city by the Called States four years ago Other buildings, In th. compound are Individual re.ideaess 
tor th* first and second afcretarles. tbe office of th* legatftm. rs^ldrnce* nf the < bine 
preter* and a marln*-hospital. Tb* grounds are Inclosed Ly » cqnjreU^Wjll. 
secrelurlea and inter-
CLIMATE OF LONDON 
Scientist Tells of Changes from 
Tropical to Arctic. 
Year* to 
Corns Wi l l Be L iks That of Egypt 
— Reason Found In Precession 
of Equinoxes. 
• m.— a 
London—We read tbe records Im-
printed on the earth crust of the so-
called London ltasln eneath our feet, 
we find some 26.000 y.ars JigoT In the 
age of the sand, gravel and clay d*1-
rcs!ts. a climate about tho name-as 
Egypt. Inhabited by all kinds of trop-
ica; plants (palms, cocoan .t t rees! 
and animals, t r e n d i n g <a tlfct which 
may appeal to our epicurean a lder 
men) some ten different kinds of tur 
ties, long nosed and sbor*-nosed ones 
tChel-'nia longleeps and achicers> 
Then, as the ages rolle- n. the cli-
mate changed from that : subtropic-
a l twa* to serai isrrrtc eottt. fronT that 
( Egypt to that (if Iceland. And that 
was 5,0-") years before Adam s t ime. 
Gradually tb- the £ir.;ate b*>gan 
to get warmer. We. f r t in.the pJeis 
anccn, such aw electricity, w-
safely sny that ihe l̂ oadon tempera-
ture Is Increasing- at the rate of not 
1 t h a n on*-dogrcc Fahrenheit tver^ 
I eeatory, « m bring us tq the 
: Kgvptian temperature perhaps a little 
Nkmcr than I stated—Jo. say. about 
3.000 years. 
Recent research has shown that th* 
effect irf Ihe gulf stream in bringing 
This steady revolution of certain 
ports of the earth fror hot to cold 
and from cold to hot used to be con- ( 
sldered accomplished once, e^ery 26. j 
r * f r bHl reseat rs^. Arches show m „ m i h tMsc^uniry U mucb W 
tbe complete chnrg>- takes Sl.iK'O ( M . „ r p < kt.d sp r , a.iing as l l doea. 
wheu it leaves the coast of Newfound 
land. Its temperature drops consider 
ably, and In summer time cannot bs 
sa4d-to have any Infiuenre In increased 
warmth to England at all. 
It is rather to n drift of warm su 
perflci&l water, called the Nor th At-
lantic dr i f t , that the comparathre mtld 
of this country t* due Hut al l 
years to accomplish, so that we may 
estimate that It will take lxmd< n an 
other 4.Q00 to 5.000 years to r<-.i« h the 
climate of Egypt, to irhteh it u sTow 
ly Sp| rc achi; g 
In support^of this theory It 1»% curl 
pas to note the mean average tempera-
ture of London has been slowly r ising 
dur ing the last century, so that Lon-
^ * 
don of t~e d^y is u i t I U ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
grees Fahrenheit v -m» r tha i t v as ; a n U . ^ r , m v t l A i ^ i o t b e , a J t 
x s n c ° • t that l ng:aifd ar.o . m t o nre slowly 
Severe cold Is becoming a th ing r f g c t : i c g w a ua rm . r c l imate. 
the rnrstv Snow Is r ow a -^»m5»ar:iiive: • • - ' . • - • 
rarity T l ie ao*eaiie^ edd-favtrtr i iedr stcmacH is Ju«k Shop. 
wj»e>»rs. w i th i;r> atage-etiach^-i ^ ^ lu a a optration per-
nn all tho 
on Curist-
wi th 
V. m l i f t i n f l n i o n i 
n r "Ure. 
men on wesierr rai l roada 
is- the op-.rrion r t r r ^ e - - ' 
" ra i l road ' c>f*ora.t5 t.-.:• fol'.o«:ng * ic 
aa^.wr..-. ' . ^ A L ^ . U IL S-.U 
Ihe :*-ceral board'ci arbitrif.'-.n a? 
-pointed to adjust the difficulties jaf the 
membe-s ot tc*; S » i t » > I uion of 
North America emp loy^TUPthe yards 
of eight middle *^>tcni rail roads, has 
granted tht switchmen a wage in 
cerase of three ceE's ar. hour. 
Mrs Guy E. Smnh cf Miuceapolis. 
is dead as a result of being inovulat-
ed with antitoxin for dTptheria.. She 
dird in convulsions five minutes after 
Hie antitoxin had been administered 
by a physician. f 
K a t h r i r e Mantz. 1C y»ars oid. who 
has been sought by the police of Ohio 
since ihe finding of the body of h«r 
sfister a : ht-r home in Massillcm. Fr;-. 
day evening under circumstances 
dicat ing murder t-y was ar 
rested H^Ktay j morning M G - d 
JJ&k - : k> ^ \ Wror. O.. w ts r* 
she had c t ta ined employu-trCt under 
l i t -Tf' - ^g^rygr! ' - -
John C M^ytray. Leon Los:-'-. Tom, 
S Rcl;; -oo, W^lard I - u.t.1 C: r t z. 
Class E i Ijh* h. Edd • K-
fiir.t Take hr.lf a cup p j .guasr j ?«rlod. together 
"oT milk t« o "curFTTs"of flour si f ted ' r.aTf h• T* — i f i T " Tf 'er+.vi.• 
w i th two teaspoonfuls of salt, one egg ^Urns cf existence r f n a m . bones of 
* e l l beaten and three-fourths of a cup } elephants, rhinoceroses, n r d hippopot 
C^I of walnut meats coarsely c u t Let ^ ^ and also g!acial d r i f t s and Nor-
l a n d Z • minutes, then bake In a l oa f : I01 '* boulders 
43 minutes. At the present day-the average mean 
temperature of London is degrees 
Fahrenheit, whereas the gcolcgy o f 
the Thames valley shows us that i t 
has fluctuated in times gone by f rom 
TO degrees to «•» degrees Fahrenheit . , 
or 20 degrees from one to the other. 
k The r»^«on for this astonlshlnc 
state of things is" to be found in what 
is-cal led the precession -cf the equi-
noxes. 
This Is that pectfi iarity i n the 
movement of. cur g% £-e whereby ev-
ery part of the earth's surface is sub-
ject to slow but "continuous a l terat ion 
pf position in r e l a r o r f ' n the t e a t Of 
the sun lowing to the a f r . w r t i o n of 
<he sua fcn-i 1 
protuberance at the ev-a tor ) 
Theoretically speaking, the lire, of 
the equator is supposed to mark the 
itmm srf i ssl Hi . . i . . l 
es. the Thames frozen c.v 
roasted w'hole and * Waters 
f«>nds are only to be seen 
may .f i r i ' t J 
The laat severe 'w in ter that I can ! 
remember, when a boy. was that of 
IS67. when a number of people lost 
thei r 1'vt sTnTjr* aklr.g tHrcugh f i le ice 
i n Regent's park 
Allowii-g^ o ' f f i u r to^ f .T a 
Rtr.f'unt- • f Increased heat through a 
larger population, w i th i ts conccmTtant 
increase in fir. 6 ai>d^ heading appli I 
formed on Wi l lnun Barrows, an en-
gineer On the -hrdmnaptdis Southern, 
at St Anthony's hospital, la th is .c i ty , 
a broke n nee dle one half inch long 
and two chunks of paraff in almost -The 
size ° f a hen's egg were. found in his 
abdomen Mr Barrows vyas operated 
on for aj r - ndjct ' ls at t 'hioago three 
years ago and since then has b<-en 
c-ontis.-ual'.y tr< iM* d wi th a peculiar 
pain in Lis 
I B P 
here. 
r.d o 
ide. k i t h the result t f iat 
erat ion uas per formed 
-Nt 
Vacant Land in Australia 
12,000.??0 Ac t * Occ 8rttl»m»nt ! " f " ® cn!:ivatki« .3. «r. at« 
tn Victoria—Irrigation Rap e , : ! 0 * * -v ,* r "»»n 
Crov»ir9 " pr.'*Ion. v. ar. ^be Iccr.-a.. be 
' principally due to tlie lm;rored 
Meltoum.. Victoria—AcrorrflDK to ' Jl.ld. , 
tbe atati.tlc. I.suei] by Ihe p- .era 
Hcuseftelil Hinta. 
W'fĉ n ni^kicc a white aauc for-a 
make a do-jbl. <juan-kr. 
rare The tlnse ard It will U' a. 
f - c l . t ' T f . ; : .' . - t b t t s s a i J ' l B a t l o s U : 
acotW n^al C 
When j r* . - r : -e a c-i^T.tr-1 i . * T e o-:T 
mem *:a: ls t ! r iaB. the tota l area <Sf the. 
. f Vn ror ia is acres, of 
w hlcb !T.»s- .'71 acre, are held prl-
"taTely A f t e r e i c l u d i r p . t a t . fcrt-?!. . 
r c e r r e a . m a d . , e. i 
crown land , nvaiiah: 
The total ra lue c f taporta In V i c 
n r ia from other . t a l e , dart iyt the flmt 
r r ' " n .on ' ta of the year amounted to 
Thi. w.< niade up of 
• V ; ' ' r » l u i i p red jee to the value of 
the a r e i j i o f ' and of p - v j . f rom eve r 
for ael.c-.lon la ; « » » »»>««<• « «TS«. »:. 
« 
> ::;a.l 1-e land, held ma 
a l l f . T ^ e ^ ~ — 
\ : 1 it. 
Frank- Mv 
g ; art ei i t ^ i ' h the 
. i -L, 3 
a:: 
the r>. 
- The AKrncaa aad 
IrwtSr bit id i e san?-:-: -:a N. 
• B H r r w . f t f r e - . t ? ; ; 
h / - :.- r ; • 1- r ? v.-r- Ti-r•T.'::T - -
Fa: I j i j . — 
a rvia-rie Ki i r A-:- ; •• - • w„» . > , . . . . . . 
H M S s - a M i M t«a*lian --a-a K.ruKHac •• 
a: f? c 1.. . . . . . Her- -.- -'-• -
J' S I . " , ^ i l •- •- .1 f " . 
' i - i- : i 
. -I. J^st . -• • 
i ha.« b^er. aHoi:-.j^ 
i m - l j w s bem B.ii 
n ' t * - - M -,"' 
«-TJ »F»t«n. cggj 
!i.f. u. ir be(#e tt 
nt t i i 
ta&.*otar n 
they ' f sJ • 
rmMr- l i - l r 
ru'. as 3 ! 
t l l l - i W l-'-1 
.entirely . 
-TtDH. a*—-
rot pr \ • 
ecliptV-i r .r.i 
an .wrpie wl-'.cj 
creaw. <' c . 
In M k t r t a * 
brt«*<r. ar 1 
pi I—I 1j or. '1 
r»y» to The ear 
' t»ee*—WitST 
n m n f ni:. ! ^ : 
I I «»T - acr. lnt1':J.i.n *.i!i.S-
inly on 
mr 
r.-.re prrper'-e.-had" op 
t ar.;'.lTed ! - t -he c!« 
n : I, - r . i » -h ..ti " - i : 
Forty 
June la: 
•C i mii 
pcrted irio 
caul. . . j >be«p.—Oii-i.. liiiliei. 
' - r e - a l . wh at ar.d 
.er i £ — - I r o l i r r . 
»••••• ' ' . t t J U i . 
; t r 
~ > fr- i Victoria.tawher 
a t e v a r . . .: -. | • . t ; e . f a 
' "'- oath, of the year, sa t 7 
••-• :•..« proisca to * ts* 
EGGS -WIN WOMAN A -G'VORCE 
r \\r :-« Many Inccrlg-




b tT^J^T! r.Tl *,f. "1 
^ to tht 
-r.g t a r m :.i . w uas 
in !i- »*-?. ar.d.t acr-
fUutflui f n Tr\-rox».« c r r m 
tourt 
Mrs. 
divorce f rom t e f 
I I Stewart , and 
S- The verdift 
1 - a sensational 
of its i 1 r. - .t t':-e > .r. T: r v; - , r r ' ;-:er.or . rrd r s 
-id » i th* 
.v r.o I e the 
heavy fi 
Big Russian Wheat Yield 
Slav. W - O »*. -ct'.«» . t C-«.t.»t 
C . ' . a P r : S u : t t "iJ.OOC.OCO -
Cvs-.i* Crop. 
R*' --« rec. 'v,d ty i t - tf; aPn-.ept 
M «c tr 
at. ; 
t"r r f - a t m v i 1>. 
lof »t>-1f l jss 
1 whtch tn the 
t r j a j L 




» on ber. 
v.— . 
Bctw T » » . V r C f - * n 
"TL!# wcu.d t . a reTter w. -Id." . . . . 
The paUMSShw of Felly. "U lb. tsaa 
wl.o has . m a r r t ^ l . ne >,».- .ou t 
-«:k I . . . -.N-jt It. aad the wan who 
ha« l*»a rrarr • 1 lea )ear* voais 
h . Ceat .* A.—. 
Mr emi** tor -*>e_j:(4t 
— . t.'r.r . n . — i w n r o r k e l . Ked ' S r . 
I l l i/— 1 Ve * I.- t - i .*e iraVa 
.«-i.T. i i ;aiR c u t t t . ' i . . . i . • a m . . 
. r . 1 • *.-r-e? tt • i . - t t . . . c i j 
' e n . I H H I M ' - i M l n ^ t . . . 
Wathlrp- - Th» I'r. -'. S-a-e» bn» 
. ioftt tim ; »• c x* ;te t t . y h . at prA 
ductrp country tn The - M. and 
RaMla ba* wro That d l « : r . - : o r K*en . 
tbouch ta.t .*ar the to-al y • d of 
wheat IB tbe f t -el State, wa. next 
Ir t o tbe l a - r r . t tn .the ht.tory of A T r c r 
.: lean a*TlcbJt j r * th. crop of v ro t i ' . 
tVe^ba.lns evc-Td It. R . last y.ar* 
>T*-ed produced *-<< rettartca^ty'l^.fi lull m l 
of T i i '-x> » :»fce:». which roo.tt 
t - t te. the j * r i . ^ -c r r j * j 
h . any country, ar-1 tush 
ei. (i>«<r Than that ot tb . Tutted 
9 t M « 
Tbe cr. aT Jl» d cf R' V-
a. .fcow* V. thf TI.'..,,! . -
tur«* iteeel.tJTTTb* I n.ted S-ate*J. 
parttn-nt rf raricultore. e\oe.-J. by 
more than t <t <K* • I bu.bel.-the pre 
^ou. r. -1 ef Ti .> a I T t t a k . 
ha. Ibe wheat rrodac-tm cf r .via. 
m m » » l if at ot.UMr ti d. SiaT.a.. 
tbe la • •• y l f c j tt» ; b. re t - . 
-.al fal ..» o r . 
•• l t ' . .U(i whc'.t crop l» ..r* 
, ' -j-bf f 
r r n o. T! . acre. , ard .rat vat..* 
J 'ear . R j . la c k ^ f 1 « • " >»«» i . f 1 
i : . » l i . iUack.-ik*n in 
pr.-duc.-d 
. ter foai rftha cf the called . , 
Swat itv?. . t . t l the ... 
a.n c r \ ; . of India and tbe .oi:-ti. -a 
becil.pbrre, .how ih the ac«re(rate » 
set faln j a oT*>: t u.hel*. 
.-r nearly 1> per ceat . ier t y >l.\1 ,>f 
The .atee reti l l t lci In ISO. TM« would 
ha; the .o,-.tl!, ! «. t ; j , jrc-
ast >.sr w*. *rrr.-ilt::a;«:T 
t V.' ! .- re,- of 
s h. .r.1 fr.--i nrport an In 
•t c r . a x > 





" . « « U . H r r I — r l ^ J -: ' • ' ! whi.h Vrt St.w.rt . 
- >. I Interpreted ai ir.ear.ia* 
Vi fr.-IT, „ ! dubiou*. eUracter 
' ' b -e The w r,., - | 
Mr, Stewart, he**! w f co. t t o ^ 
. . ^ . ' ' ' - ' • ^ • t l . ^ a a w . 
* I tt* character/ it t u 
» t. »tt£ed t. the find-
c cr tt... , t # 
. r , i • . s v w . r place 
. J--.WJT- i a , t ' e ,tar.d In het 
wn t . . . «. ,le. l.r. d TT JT ,»e t ';..<-.? 
It.j- J T O W W .cr jp i of paper un 
*r • . i •:.••»» it. • ! . cu.-hoaH . 
! " ' * »' Urn and 
v.. . „ ai j i t t . . r.o.i 
• .». | I f | » • sr.e t b ) l | 
' T 1 :.ad not er^r^fed fc!,. al 
! * "« ' • t , to th. writlr.f of 
rc. but thai L . U 4 t » 
: . . t a u t R at-, rtber |;t-|. K e«! 
-lar rr.-lvab'e im.nt. 
attend Fu"tr.t. 
their c.a.t.r* 
f V ,n f Pelp • 
f w „ being lorn,- '. 
olber dav t.:t 
few ,-rer t la 
j - 1 J. »o in t i e .J 
•«-»"n*a K-. re.T :»." -
rw't-e'itej. th. blrda. 
' I Ilea . atiie t . , ' 




POLLISSARO A D M I T 
TO 0 . ' S W E E T 0 ^ 
F O R I HER MAI 
S H E I G N O R E S H I S 
Witneea Meyer Relter 
Hatchet w a s Neai 
Body—Golda Sc 
Ponies. 
Wa ' i " ' ka , HI Mar 2 
siJ» lUh t Wa«iThrown u 
t r ia l Saturday, when It 
that S i a i " s At torney I 
Is now demanding ibe 
for Mit- flagker. lu his 
sweetheart. When |'a 
youngster, s t i l l In. high 
< h<- g i r l , who Is now 
that he escorted lo i 
anil then* were reporl 
that they were enga^ 
denies i liia, but does 
o ther . ' 
" I t lu true that I^ ic 
were very good friends 
u g i r l / ' h " mid. Ni 
some tenBerneaa for k 
a Hworn duty to perfoi 
perform i t . Much hat 
th is connection to »ta> 
posit ion in hard, and i 
t tme - that - f bsm*-tt» 
sonal sympathies." 
Golda Sayler. daught 
ler. Saturday sold her 
I ' ompT i i i an dog i t a r 
the defense. 
~ Kdward .M'-yer resu 
Safuidaiy morning for 
inai ion. One of the 
"riwoie to was that he 
there was no hatchet 
ler*s body when he 1 
the bouse. 
Pal l issard Indicated 
b " expected soon to 
"witness mentioned Fr i 
Mrs. Sayler. John ( i r 
WUI iam It. M i l l e r pl!ii 
the hatchet found i u t 
Sayler home near the 
Sayler. 
Fr iday SJate* 
Fr iday was ,the sta 
witnesses swore tha 
found beside Sayler's 
these-when they calk 
a few minutes1 a f ter t 
Ben W. Duerler all 
the slate 's al legation t 
showed l i t t l e remors< 
band's death, when 
commonplace remarks 
widow when he called 
Icr 's body for burial . 
The blood-stained c 
ler was exhibited in I 
CRACK SHOTS A 
Texan. Organizing F 
Pf*>rfHlii Adrr. iv^ l n t i 
ning F i l ibuster ing 
Now Orleans. Mar. 
D Gordon, one of 
htH*d-«*e» whrt is lw>r 
he has been organizini 
he wttt s*^nd t o t.be 
volut ionists unless L 
cedes. 
" I am selecting the 
of th is country and g 
t racts of $40 to $30 j 
eneia l Gordon. " I bav 
than S0O- 1 have 
posal 
• l jouis F. Corea. mi 
o f the Madrla governu 
vTffl TeSrl the i K h i IO | 
ex)M di t ioo leaving? 
OWNER OF FINI 
/ -
Missing Digit Csuses 
Mo.. Merchant 
of A r * 
T ip ton. H o . Mar. : 
aud Gastave Stcinkrai 
• t en of th i s place, ire 
charge of arson and r 
t O H l each f o r appca: 
cuit stnut. 
The bui lding occupi 
i augh't fire from a g 
at 3 a fu and when 
tirgnished, a little fit 
(Jreer hands was f 
l*een oat'sht and ton 
door. 
^ T»».o l l a s # f U F 
; ClexsUnd. O Msi 
progress earl> Satui 
the warehoust* of t l 
and Storage corn pan] 
of wrell above '130IM* 
pianos.and the house 
200 families wenv hi 
Tbe Salvation A m 
200 i" |i s . 5 
eloaslng a panic am 
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SAYLER'S OLD BEAU 
P O L L I S S A R D A D M I T S H e USED 
TO Da ' S W E E T ON H E R " BE 
FORK HER MARRIAGE. 
S H E I G N O R E S HIS S Y M P A T H Y 
Witness Meyer Reiterates That No 
Hatchet Waa Near Banker's 
Body—Gold* Sella Her 
--v-f— Ponies. 
W i ' n j - k ^ 111, Mar: 37.—A romant i c 
" s l d i l f c l f t t h r o w n upon tli«- Bayler 
t r i a l Saturday. when it became known 
that Sta i« ' * A t to rney I 'a l l issard, who 
is now demanding ihe death penal ty 
. f o r Mrg. Kaylcr . in. hie you th w m her 
sweetheart . When I 'a l l i t isard was a 
youngster, s t i l l in . h igh school, I t WHS 
th*- g i r l , who Is now la i cy Sayler , 
that f ie escorted to a l l th*- dances, 
snd there were reports ut the t i m e 
tha t lhCy .were engaged, f a l l i s s a r d 
denies I his, bu t does not deny tha t 
Ihe courib* w m once "sweet uu each 
o ther . " 
" I t is t rue that Lucy Bayler and 1 
w« :« vpx j Kfifld f r i end* when she was 
a t n l . ' said. Na tu ra l l y , 1 feel 
some tenderness for i m r j but I have 
u sworn duty to per for in , and I shal l 
per fo rm ft. Much has been done in 
th is connect ion to * tay my h a ^ l . .My 
posi t ion is hard, and it Is my misfor-
t u n e t h a t ' f have to forget my .per-
sonal sympath ies." 
Golda Sayler. daughter of Mrs. Say-
ler, Saturday so ld her ponies and her 
Pompr-rntan dog.< l b ra ise money for 
the defense. 
Edward M^ver "'resumed the atand 
Saturday morn ing for r e d i r e c t exam-
inat ion. One of the first th ings he' 
" "swore to was that he was conf ident 
the re was no hatchet near J. 11. Say-
ler 's body when he first a r r i ved at 
the bouse. 
I ' a l l i s sa rd indicated Saturday tha t 
he expected soon to in t roduce the 
"witness ment ioned Fr iday that wou ld J 
c l inch the a l loga i io i i of- ih»* M a t e tha t 
Mrs. Sayler. John Grunden and 1>*. 
W i U l a m R . i l i l l e r pllmn.-d to p lant ' 
the hatchet found in the room of the 
Sayler home near the body of Banker 
Say ler . • 
F r iday Spate's Day. 
LAVA CREEPING ON T O W N ! 
RIVERS OF M O L T E N M ATTf iP 
T H R E A T E N CIT IES. 
Mt. Etna Eruptions Drive Hundred) 
From Their Homes Near 
VeJcano. * 
Catania. Hlc l ly, Mar 31.—'The e rup 
Hons f r om the side craters of Mount 
E tna cont inued Saturday and the liery 
r i ve r fo rmed at l b * foot of Mount 
Castel lazzo moved alowly toward Hor 
re l l o and Rclpaaso, consuming every 
th ing- I n ItM path T i m lava utreafn 
w ind ing In und out over the uneven 
aurfuce at the mounta in bane; haa 
covered probably 25 ful les, though it> 
bead Is not moro than 10 mi les f rom 
the sources in an a i r l ine. 
Throughout the n igb i . the summit 
of Moun t K tna appeured to be ablaze,' 
but Saturday a c loud of black sutok« 
enveloped Ihe peak. prolo i iKed rum 
bihiKs f r om the cen t ra l c ra te r and 
f requent explosions f rom the side fie 
sure* served aa e f fec tua l ly as thr 
Hood i tsel f to hold In te r ro r the pop 
ulace for mi les around. 
On the h i l l tops, l i t t l e groups of 
men, women and ch i l d ren could IK*. 
seen look ing back Madly t o the sites 
o f the i r fo rmer homes, now covered 
w i t h lavu to a height of perhapu flf 
teen feet. 
TO RACE U. S. FOR POLE 
Br i ton lasues Chal lenge From Whi te 
House Steps, Then Ca l l s 6ft 
Pres ident Ta f t . 
Wash ing ton . Mar . 27 —On the thres-
hold of the w h i t e House Saturday. 
S i r Krnest Shackel ton, B r i t i s h explor-
er. announced his purpose t o defeat 
t i e I ' j i l t e d States in ° the race forTtae 
Sourh Pole . 
""1 am de te rm ined . " said Sbaekel-
ton, that the tl ut; o f G r e a t - B r i t a i n 
shal l be the first io float a t the South' 
Pole Wh i le m y feel ings toward 
Amer ica and Amer i can exp lorers are 
the most ccrd i« l . 1 a m determined 
t h a t my count ry shal l be v ic tor ious 
in the race to the An ta rc t i c , and I 
w i l l put f o r t h ev?ry e f for t fo r her sue-
S P R I N G PITTSBURG JURY 
SHOWS "UP GRAFT 
•SMOKY C I T Y " IS PROCEEDING 
W I T H A L D E R M A N I C C R A F T 
INQtl lJtY. 
K L E I N I S W O R K I N G F O R P A R O L E 
Report Gives Itemized Affbount of the 
Money Legislatora Got From 
Pittsburg Banks—Depoeite 
to Be Changed. 
SPEND LARGE SUMS 
FIR LEGISLATION 
FIRE I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S DIS-
POSE OF S216,000 FOR L O B B Y 
IN N E W Y O R K S T A T E . 
T . R . 
FOR -PRESIDENT 
A M E R I C A N S T H C R E T E L L ROOSE 
V E L T TO COME HOME A N D 
CO TO W H I T E HOUSE. 
L E G A L L I G H T S A R E W E L L P A I D R E F E R E N C E D R E W NO R E P L Y 
" J l y plans for tbe expedi t ion next 
year are as yet incomplete, ami I 
| cannot g ive ou t a n y t h i n g def in i te re-I warding the task we have uudec-
(tkMi.'i . — 
A f t e r u t t e r i ng th is defl. t h e Br i t 
!
ish exp lo re r , who >vas accompanied 
by his w i f e and -the B r i t i s h ambassa-
I dor , James l l r yce . entered the execu-
t t ive of f ices and was cord ia l l y greeted 
by President T a f t . who discussed 
FViday was . the s t a t e s day^ Tw® A r c t i c and An ta rc t i c exp lo ra t ion w i t h 
wi tnesses swore that the hatchet j h i w f o f ^ ^ t i m , . 
found beside Savler 's body was not | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
these when they ra i l ed a t the home . r,.w m i m i . . . » f t . r the rtc.tin^ BOY HELD FOR MURDER 
Ben W. Duer ler also s t rengthened ! 
the state s a l legat ion that Mrs. Sayler Youth Is Accused of A id ing Uncle in 
showed l i t t l e remorse at her bus- | K i l l i n g and Robbing 
One Lobby is t Received $55.CCO W i t h i n 
Six Yeara—Supreme Court Jus-
t ice W i l l Have Oppor tun i ty 
to Exp la in Act ions. 
Crowd Sings " A m e r i c a " and the Ex-
President Says Tha t He Is Glad 
to Hear the Song So Far 
F rom Home. 
P i t tsburg , Mar. 27. - T h e grand Jury 
Invest igat ing the r o r r t t p t l d f Itt ' be 
c i t y counci l resumed i ts wo rk Satur-
day and la prepar ing to hear the tes-
t imony Monuay of the presidents, di-
rectors. cashiers, te l lers und book 
keepers of the s ix banks named Fr i -
day In i l i e g rand Jury presenta t ion 
as having br ibed members of the 
counci l to" pass a c i ty deposi tory ordi-
nance . The d i s t r i c t a t torney is de-
sirous of learn ing what o f f i c ia l of 
each bank author ized the payment o f 
m t ^ e y t o iht* counc i lman and bow l t ( 
was paid. 
The pool of $102,500 al leged to 
have been made up by six banks t o 
| obta in t h " deposits of c i ty money 
th rough the Yotes o f eounr ihne i i . t h a t 
are now v n the- d is t r i c t a t torney 's 
g r id i ron , is the basis of a romance j 
and t ragedy, the end of which is not 
| in sight. The present n« en ts o f the 
g r a n d Jury charge tha t the manipula-
t ion of th is fund was done by tbe " b i g 
five" o f . the counci l . W i l l i a m Brand, 
now in tbe pen i ten t ia ry ; John F. 
K le in , whose statement s tar ted the 
whole exposure; John Ferguson. Jo-
septa Wasson. also i n the pen i ten t ia ry . 
I and Selectman Char les S tewar t , who 
{"cornposed the c i t y finance commit tee. 
| The fo l lowing table compi led by 
the grand Juror's latest repor t on the 
status of graf t shows where th"»$i02.-
500 was al leged to be d i s t r i bu ted : -
i B rand f 15.100. K le i n $14.600, Fer* 
C H I M E 0 " 0 r REBTBFF 
I L L E G A L NAMES D E F E A T T H E 
CMICAQO P E T I T I O N . 
Elect on Board Decides Against 
Placing Local Option Quae 
tisn en Spring Ballot. 
Chit ago. Mur 27 —Semio f f i c i a l an 
n o u n " ment waa made Saturday 
morn ing that no a t tempt would bu 
made i i b e par t o f . the temperance 
forces to compel tbe board of elec-
t ion commlaaiuners, t h rough the 
courts, to p lace* tbe aaloon queat ion 
-on t hw tnr t tot at "ttH» earning eiertiofl-.-' 
I t is bel ieved that i h e t ime ia tuo 
abort l o obta in a decision 
The commisaionera decided t h a t 
the d ry pet i t ion bore the names of 
persons whu were not du ly regis-
tered voters and that several thou-
aurid s igners gave fictitious names. 
They held that, a f te r g iv ing the d rys 
Urn benefit of the doubt as to 3,02<J 
names, the i r pe t i t i on s t i l l l acked 
1 1 U signatures necessary to maks 
i t val id. 
A meet ing of the local opt ion cam-
paign t o i u i u l l l ce waa at once cal led 
to decide on the next step, and espe-
c ia l ly whether to take the mat ter i n t o 
tbe cour ts . Kvery Indicat ion is t ha t 
no mandamus w i l l be asked ow ing to 
the br ie f t ime i n which to obta in a 
final ad jud icat ion 
Fo r th ia ' spr ing, h terefore. lhe^ war 
over Chicago saloons is ended. Bo th 
sides prepared i o t u rn ..their at ten-
t ion to the coming state-wide cam-
l A l g n t« e j in i ro i >be elect ion of legis-
lators. 
BUILDING CALLED UNSAFE 
Fire Chief Horan Had Warned Build-
ing Commiseioner About 
— ~ ihe Building. • 
e guson $12,650. Stewart $12,150. Was-
oon $11,150.- Mor r i s g l na te l n $5.0o0. ' 
V M. Bobur.- %'JMK sa ler l m u n c l U 1 
K.-w York . 51ar. 27.—'The f i re insur Ca.ro. Kgypt . Mar. 2 7 . - 1 / the 700 m e n 4K>(, c o r a m o n - counc i lm. n 1 
l ance yel low pup" fund for buy ing I Am. leans in Cai ro i i ad the etecf ion U 9 1 0 0 f ami l y of W i l l i a m M a r t i n f 
ad k i l l i n g leg is la t ion is assuming j of the next president of the Uni ted > ^ o o ; t w o c i t y c le rks $1,000. defense d o r e < 1 t o p u t flr# esc apes in the f r on t 
j larger propor t ions t h a n was o r ig ina l l y | Mates in the i r Landa. Col. Theodore f u n d | 5 ( K H > s# . t a g i d e i o r I o f | h f > b u | U | M T h # . t m i U i i n m r o m . 
suspected. Disclosures made in t h e ' Kocsevc It wou ld re tu rn to the Wh i te [ j-q . jo t a i |i02.5t»0. 
| invest igat ion., conducted by State Su , House. Tbcs,* Amer i cans , many o f ' a j j i h i s ' m o n e y wSs intended.'^ i t i s ! 
j per in tendent of Insurance W i l l i a m I I . | whom have be en d r a w n to Ca i ro by | f o r the passac • of one o r d i 
Chicago. Mar. 27.—Radical r e f o r m 
in the c i t y ' s bu i ld ing and ttre inspec- • 
t ion regulat ions ts expected t o reau l t 
f r om The fire In the f u r n i t u r e store 
house of I S Flata k Co.. in wh ich 
persons lost the i r Uvea and four were 
more or less ser iously in jured. 
Ear ly Saturday rumors tha t more 
than 12 persons per ished in the fire 
j were cur ren t , .but they were discred-
i ted by f i r e Chief Horan. 
I t was revealed Saturday that on 
August 1C. 1909. F i re Chief Horan nO-
t i l led the c i t y bu i ld ing depar tment i n -
w r i t i n g tha t the store was not safe 
atid urged that the -concern be or-
1 of the bui ld ing. The bu i ld ing com-
j mlseloner declares be s e v e r got such 
le t te r . 
Ho tchk iss and his counsel. A l f r e d - ! 'be presence of Mr . Roosevelt, mad-
band's death, when he to ld o f . the 
commonplace remarks passed by the 
w idow when he cal led to prepare Say-
ler 's body for bur ia l . 
Tho blood-stained c lo th ing of Say-
ler was exhib i ted in the cour t . 
Father. 
L«eola. Ark . . Mar . 27—John Adkins. 
40 years old. and W i l l i e Jones. 15 
years o ld . charged w i t h murder and 
robbery, were rap tu red near Houston 
Fr ldayTSy"a - posse and placed in Jail. 
CRACK SHOTS ARE S O U G H T ! ^ , " cha'su" wilh hav'"i: ki"'" 
H u r r e l l , snow that $210,000 was spent 
in the n iue years f r om 1901 t o 1910 
fer leg is la t ion purposes, and indie?, 
l ions are that th is t o t a l w i l l g row to 
a t , least ha l f a m i l l i on . 
M r Hotchk lss and Mr . B a r r e l l 
spent FViday at A lbany, supposedly 
in conference w i t h Gov. Hughes, i He 
w i l l r e tu rn here Monday morn ing , 
when W i l l i a m 11. Buck ley , procurer 
of insurance leg is la t ion a; A lbany , 
w i l l be pu t OB the wi tness s iand 
[ a n d robbed W i l l i a m 'Jones',' brother in-
law of Adk ins and fa ther of Jones. 
Texan. Organiz ing Recru i ts to A id 
.Es t rada , A d a m a In t t nU f l n 81 fim T r e e f t m - m Tnu»w 
n ing F i l i bus te r i ng E*oed«t»on I f l A N ^ t h n U n l l t O I U W r i 
Though a - great mass of le t ters 
| w h R h pa- iu l r l "between tiueWc-y and 
I t .corge l». shf*(dcn of the Phenix In-
surance company , have been read,-
there are as < man^ more an 1 these 
i Ma r t i n Klooss V/reeks Res den^e, 
K i l l s Marsha l and Ends 
H i s Own fcjfe? 
NVw Orleans Mar. 27.—Gen. V i c t o r 
D. Gorden. one of Est radas r igh t J. 
band - m e n wb*» is here, adm i t t ed tha t | 
he has been organiz ing au a rmy whb h 
he wtH ^ e n d t o t.be a id o f 4h»? r e - | Sp »kane. Wash . >lar 27.—Af ter 
vo lu t ion is ts unless UncR?VSiim iuter- , hold ing the t o w n of N'or thport , Wash., 
cedes.* [ i n panic fo r th ree hours FViday. dyua^ 
" I am select ing the best m a r k s m e n I m l t i n g the home of the g i r l w i t h 
of th is count ry and g i v ing thc ip ura- whom he was in fa tuated, and b i l l i n g 
t rac ts of $40 to $ i0 per month . " said tbe t o w n marsha l who Sought to ar-
ene?al Gordon. " I have en l is ted more rest h im, M a r t i n Kloose ended b is 
known the i r pres ident ia l sent iments 
Saturday at a morn ing recept ion in 
the garden ter race of Sheppard s ho-
tel. Aside f roa i tne set t ing, the af-
fa i r was more l i te , a W h i t e House re-
cept ion than any th ing the uulonel 
had encountered since qu i l t i ng Wash-
ington. JkVhile awa i t i ng Mr . Roose-
vel t 's appearance oiu the tf*rrace the 
c r o w d ' s a n g Amer ica . " wh ich set-men 
to put the colonel i n a happy f rame 
of m i n i . 
PLAN INDIAN CONFERENCE . 
International Congress. Backed by 
Commercial Club, May Be Held 
at Muskogee, Okla. 
alleged, f o r the passage 
nance, that a f fec t ing the banks, and | 
f u r t h e r detai ls of the s lo ry are t o be j 
obta ined f r om the off icers, d i rec to rs 
and employes of these banks Mon-
day. 
Capt. John F. K le in , who confessed 
to graf t in the counci lmj tn ic body-, be-
gan Saturday a ' postc a rd campaign J Muskogee, Okla., Mar 27.—An in-
for parole. i t e rna t iona l congress of Ind ians to be 
The c i ty funds in the six d epos I to- he ld in Muskogee the la t te r pa r t o f 
r iee wh ich the grand j u r y ins t ruc ted June was star ted Saturday by a num-
the c i ty of f ic ia ls to w i t hd raw , now ! ber of p rominent Indians and backed 
amount to $3.C40.3£0.76. bu i bv th- by the commerc ia l club. W i t h i n tb i r -
I n o < to make a MJi-ecb ^ Xjf i t e T t w . - k they probably w i l l | «>• d a y s 4 t is probable the chlefa o f 
t han S00. 1 have $250,000 at m y dis-
posal •"*» 
• lx>uis F*. Corea. min is ter designate 
o f the Madr iz government , is here and 
w'lU leSE t B t H t f & t p t v v e n t G o r d o n s 
" jexpediHon TeavTBg? ' 
OWNER OF FINGERISHELD 
Missing Dig i t Causes Ar res t of T ip tb rs 
Mo.. Merchant on Charge 
of Arson. 
T ip ton , l t o . Mar. 27 —D. K Greer 
and G istave Ste inkraus. both business 
men of th is place, were avrested on a 
charge of arson and released on $4 000 
T r n f t t each f o r a p p e a r a n d , in the c i r -
cui t *«»u:t 
The bu i ld ing occupied bv S te inkraus 
caugh't fire f r o m a gasol ine explosion 
at a i u . and wh >n the fire was ox 
t ingu ished. a l i t t l e finger f r om one of 
Greer'-S- hands was found; i t having 
t»een e a u s t i r a n d t o r n oft tn the back 
door. 
^ T w o H u n d i e d Flee Flames. 
tTeveland. O Mar. 27 - A t i re U^ 
progress ear ly Saturday tuora ing i n 
t he warehouse of tho Eagle XRTvlng 
and S :o ra te c ompany promised a loss 
of we l l abo re *$J0O,M4 Many stored 
p ianos.and the household t reasures of 
200 fami l ies wore bu ' tus i . 
The Sa lva t loa Armv ci tadel , where 
u?op v\» l.xlg«Hl, was threatened, 
c k n t t n g a panic amon< the guesta, 
but t h e fire d id nnt ser iously damage 
the ct tadvt 
W rec k Da i lT i L i f t W 1 0 : ' 
M i r a l t a l H e s s la M*ar 
death l ist n enl t ing f r om the wnvrk 
o f I ke k e r l I s land tUfceas CITv' ex 
pret«s near GVo n Mounta in ISsi Mon 
da> w .»<i incr>a"»ed to . whe n I*. M 
a l l in tf . W W W r l U . dTod 
a hospi ta l h i r e gaiv irdag. 
own l i fe w i t h a bul let 
doned hope of escape. 
rtaen he abac 
ONE KILLED IN A WRECK 
Several Passengers H u r t in Accident 
on Nor thwes te rn Near 
Ster l ing , I l l ino is . 
S ter l ing . 111.. Mar 27—In* thi* wreck 
of a tast passenger t r a i n on the 
N o r t h w e s t e r n near bore Saturday 
morn ing . John Al len, tho engineer , 
was k i l l ed and- several o f ihe pas 
sengers were in ju red . 
— * re l ie f t r a in , made up a few min-
utes a f te r word of rhe accident was 
received, is rush in e t o tbe 'aveue. 
M o t c w a n KiMed By Fal l . 
Orange. X J ^ Mar . 2 7 — R u n n i n g 
Ms t ro l ley car at ' too h igh speed 
. a round a shSrp curve on tho Flagle 
' Book llne.-^James F'itspatric^k, the tuo 
G o r m a n , was flung f r om the p la t fo rm 
j and down a steep cmlwuikuiont H is 
s k u l l was f rac tu red and he 3i»>d In 
a hospital . . 
Negro Lynched. 
Bluf f . Ark . . Mar 17—"Jndgw" 
Jones, a negro about M years old, 
was quiet I > l ynched FViday by a par ty 
o f " a b o u * fo r t y men. who tcw>k h i m 
ftom I deputy Sher i f f James l l o t c o u b e , 
IVpn tv Constable W. A Branson and 
Deputy Constable I L A Poole, wh i le 
The / were w a l t t n t f W tho southbound 
I row Xlouuta in t r a i n a t l f t : 1& o c lock 
at n i g h t 
Te Oeet̂ ey Op«om W o r t h $10,000 
San FVanc tsexv. C a l . M«r 27 -rT>n 
thousand dp! lam" wor th of op ium w i l l 
he hotted and d i n t o a sawer by 
the gv>vrrno>ent o f f ic ia ls V » d rop 
was eohtlseeted «Mi»verai week- i>> 
he ensiol i ts .ndeerw a f te r a »caioh 
ef a U A n s p t u i i k huer« 
axe sa id t o be "cveu m o r e "sens 
than tbe otners. 
^ W i l l Examine Bank Acceur t . 
FVom to 1909 Buckley ^Sid 
Hg .h lTe rece ived t€5.000 f r o m the in-
surance companies. T h i s is the 
amount so ta r disclosed.- buL his ae-
i tua l receipts are bel ieved l o be very 
much la rger . Super in tendent Hoich-
ki>s is go ing l o exhaust every effort 
to discover i f Buck ley d iv ided his re-
ceipts w i t h any one. H i s account 
w i t h the Commerc ia l Na t iona l bank 
of A lbany w i l l be examined, but whi le 
th is wou ld show the amounts depos-
i t s and paid out , i t woul-J not dis-
close any uauiea. 
Da vies. Stone and . Auerbech. t he 
eminent l aw firm of w h i c h Jt i l ion T . 
nav ies is head, is al leged to have 
tared nicely as a resu l t o f the insur-
ance companies* intense interest i n 
legis lat ion. FVom 1901 to 190* tha t 
firm seeming ly received $0.4.500, the 
banner year being 1903. when the fees 
are supposed t o have to ta led $42.OX). 
Ano ther law firm. Sherman & Ster-
l ing. o f wh ich J a n u s M. Deck, the 
Standard O i l a t to rney . Is ac t ive head. 
! ts c la imed to have received in »»o 
years. 19o:> and 1900. a to ta l o t $32.-
&00 
Al leged tota ls ao far charged up t o 
FIti jah l i Kenn«Mjr is onl> $Utf?n.9S. 
Cur t ic , Ma l le t . ^ IVovost & Colt an-
o ther dist inguisb'Hl law firm, rec ei\»>d 
$5,750: Ku ime t t Rhodes, an np-s.ste 
lawyer who is said to l>e dead; got 
$ti»O00, and var ious sma l l lawyerh 
and lobbyists got a tcvtal of $10.KH\ 
George IV Sheldon is c la imed to have 
received f r o m the varkms OHtpaniee 
aKmt $15,000 more than his own rec-
ords show he spent on lobbyists * n d 
lawyers, and some of , the d ign i f ied 
presidents of insurance companies 
who cont r ibu ted the money have hint-
ed that they were ' gold br icked 
Supreme t W t Just ice MoCal l , «ao 
has been put i n a pecul iar posi t ion aa 
a rcauf t of the d isc losure of |bi« kle> 'a 
financial operat ion w i t h the Phenix 
company said Saturday " I de-
c ided not tn make a m statement for 
the t ime being at least . " 
to you." he t - 'gan. a f te r the vigorous 
round o f applause ' a m i cheers that 
greeted hts aps»-amnce had subsided, 
"but 1 want t o t e l l - y o n how g lad I 
aat to bear tbat so^g so far f rota 
Then, jus t as ih-.> c iowds a? the 
W h i t e Hous-' used to pass down the 
l ine i o shake his ' h a n d .these ^Amer-
icans were preaented t.» Mr- Roose-
vel t . He had a hearty word for eygry 
uj ie. and fu l l y l i \ o out o l seven re-
n:arked to ihe to iune l that the next 
t ime they saw h im they hoped i t 
wOuld be in the W h i t e House. 
Not one of tnese references to tho 
W h i t e House drew a rep ly f r o m M r . 
Roosevelt. 
DIES AT HIS SON'S GRAVE 
amount u i $V0<"\«00. on a n ount of ' t i » t lvn r i v . a r r d t r ibes w i l l Join In 
th.- paynuyiL o l ta i i -a. A c . o r d i n s to a . a l l and extend I n v i t a t i o n , to a l l 
Compt ro l l r E. S- Morrom". Ih . ' mone> " t r i b e , of Amer ican Indians 
w i l l ' be w i t hd rawn g radua l l y in order 1 
to . : t -.: '•>- F - a t M u r d * r M Man in River. 
t rg^Tw. jtfs. - a i r ^T -T ty -noar " 
M I U C D C T n | r i i i r — <>' »» nuW'-n' lBed wh i te man w a j 
i l l i l l t r i o I U L t H V t found in the Mlaaoar l r i ve r here Fr l -
FIGHT TO DISTRICTS ^ S Z Z Z ' J t ^ V J ^ 
hole th roueh his head, his throat had 
Some Sections Express Wi l l i ngness c u t h j „ wr is ts and arms t i g h t l y 
to Give Increase and Others . I bound w i t h telephone wi re, and h is 
Refuse to Consider i t . < o a l d rawn over his head 
Cinc innat i . "Mar. 27.—An end t o the 
j o i n t conference of the m ine rs and 
operators is expected to come Satur-
day fo l low ing a report f r om the scale 
commit tee to t b e ^ m a i n body of the 
convent ion that i t has been impossv-
; ble to reach an agreement 
Ciy«l W a r Veteran and Ind ian Scout p e d o d that each d is t r ic t f i l l be b ' f l i d ry k i l n plants. 
Hot Box Starts $50.f00 Fire. 
[Louisiana. M o . Mar. 27.—A hot box 
in the cu t t ing depar tment o f the b ig 
Lou is iana Stave and Heading com-
pany's p lant , south of t h i s c i ty , FVi-
day af ternoon star ted a fire tha t de-
Was At tend ing Bur ia l a t * 
P i t tsburg, Pa. 
I t is ex s t roved the en t i r e manufac tu r ing and 
Loss $50,000. 4 
Pi t tsburg. Pa.. Mar . 27.—I-ouis Zol 
ler . aged C f a c i v i l war veteran, and 
in te r an Ind ian s toa t w i t h .Co l . W. F\ 
Cody tBu f fa lo B i l l * In tho Nevada 
campaigns, a t tended the funera l of a 
aba fcei*. and. w-hile s tand ing at the 
grave dur ing the bu r ia l ceremony, fo i l 
over dead, his bod> part lx rec l in ing 
i n t he opea grave* 
t o sifen a new scale or begin a n open 1 
war fare , w i t h the sanct ion of tbe W H I Oppose Congressman Tawney. 
nat iona l o rgan i ra t ion Rochester. Minn. . .»«ar. 27 — Judge 
Ohio operators, i t is said, have re- f | . Bu lck of Winona has been ee-
faeed every rwa«e demand made on 
tuem. wh i le those of Ind iaua and 
wt^stem Pennsy lvania have expressed 
a w l l l i r gness to grant a 5-cent in 
crease on pick work . It Is expected 
that th is concession w i f i be used a? 
an argument t o obta in t he same in-
crease th roughou t the m in i ng dia-
, t r i c t . 
'•»cted by the I V m o c r a t i c conference 
as candidate for congressman in t he 
FVst d i s t r i c t James A. Tawney . Re-
publ ican, now represents the d is f r i c t . 
T e Meve L'pen Bluebeids. 
New Oric>aas. 1 > Mar 27—Cable 
a\ lvices received here by aconts of 
the Madr ix government announced 
that the conver ted yachts. l^arV and 
Kssuerro. recent ly captured bv tb . j 
M a d t i t fo rce* , had a r r i v t d at Grey j 
t o w n K t t n ^ . W H w t there t n I 
a m » m l l u i c an arm> w h i c h w i l l p r o \ D n y t o r x 
cev^l a^a ln^ l Blucfic Ids. 
DANIEL STILL IMFROVING 
Senator Mav Be Removed to V i r g i n i a 
W i t h i n T w o W e e k . I . Report 
F r o m Hia Bedside. 
Av ia t ion Meet In MerttpTOv 
l l . - i n i . h u T e n a . Mar A t n a j e , 
tu..nt» have, b'-en made by the b u . 
i n r . * m i - l hen- to heM an av ia t ion I 
meet A Ji l l i ti 7 a a:.d . 
Oi l Agent C i i S M d to Death. 
r h a r u t e , K a n . Mar ST.—Joaeph U 
Roe. b * a l a«. nt l o t the Standard O i l 
t ' n . I B . k i l led here bv an nnt. l r iml le.1 
(nrtuin who . - r i i . l i . J R » - a . h u l l w i t h 
a hea»> club. 
F l a . Mar ST— There has 
been *u . h a- mark.Sl improvement In 
1 the past two d a v . In the cond i t ion ol 
i V n l t c J s tates Senator John W . Han-
lei t ha i h i . phvalr lana bel ieve it w i l l 
| be p o u i b l e to re m o r e h im t o h l« \*tr-
c la la home w i t h i n the n e i t two 
Convicted aa a Bootlegger. 
M1 V e r m . . . 111 . ~Mar IT - J 8 
No r r l * . a ^ea l t l i y u iervhani of Wal-
t.MivltK near h e c was P n . 1 I 
ami n t i t f i ' f . 1 to the i . . ua t ) ta i l lor j l e a v e . a ino , b iMrea. <1 ( tamlvh lMrwe 
X d a . a , < h a r f « i w i t h b o o t l . v . i t ^ J W ^ t < i au J c m i H : . r 
l i uha ia Man D . . . a t 9* 
Dn -aMr . W . Ma: ST—Henry A l 
» • « . X i t ke oldest r t n w n n f 
th ia c ) t r , d ied l>t . la> ntoKl He 
The senator »pok» nnderstwndini t le 
Ft i . lav several l i m e , an I Is p - a r l t c a l 
ly out o f (be i-oma w h i c h baa eB-
. h r o u j . v l h tm lo r twe lve daya. 
-TH. Pig Goes to Market- In Auta. 
Ter re HnJtte. I n d . Mar . S T — T b . 
farmer ba. found a h. w u^- for the 
autonu'. !)•• OavW riavpi-ol, who re-
cently purvha.ed a motor ."ar. us»4 
It r t i d n to » a r ty a IM pound h.« to 
mat Vet at Ma tlu.rUle. TH TIM* SI.-' 
i a » - - I . a l * B i l l e t a n t C l i y p o o i 
clali;. It? .orlu a hot i u i kerto* 
n.cu tv.oni. 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
M a r c h SC. l » i a . 
L IVE STOCK. 
'NAT ION M. » tV» K T A k W H . I .— Ctih--. iwd to chtrtce miUL ' ^Ufv. : fair. («Pwii.i. brir.-r* * r is: fair to me.ti im sleer. iW>.j, K. . . . t , tbol.e-c.w. fair milium 
.-..w, " . r.D^r. . n . t .'utTrn. .l.x-k.r. .«•! feeder. I V 
.. -J. bul l . 4 g e . , e a b r w ' . ''* I I . . . s-t- : he.vy. 1. sen 11 M. mil»S 
p« i -k . c «li.l bun-brr . » - T i # I . A i . l i . h t -
» . Kt-,1 Ibe ami H M . I . I . : . ' V . I H Siir^i- |j,mt>*. I I I . TOUtli.r. .heep , stiH-kMW 
and l w J . n i . 1 U . . H 
KANSAS *'ITY —* battle—Xall\e .teirs, 
( I r t . v .it", .mlhrTTi . t e r n . . . . . ; Ti . 
.outbrm ...wsi J M f i M . nati.e i »w . 
• n i het f .m JS»wT- i M . . k e r . and: l.̂ 4en> l i l . l U bulla. «:s««i i». a h . ae.li-.il .tier., wnoem i..WW. i t .* . Hravv. 
1« ; . « l « v , i ^ . A . . . , . ,J Im t rMnk I . «1 
u l . v - u .bt i o 3 . n l . tu«. » : -w 
te r i Sbee. Mutton. .imN. 
• S e . 1. - • western we.heni «H4 
m r i i n a * . ; u . : a f k l l 
O l l lOAt lO - r . t t l e Peeves t ;>: w.'.lrrn t t.w. Ml. .-ow. and heifer. 2 H . . . fr: U-: i M . t i .n i and 
,wlve. I tM t IV mlved. . t M »»«»rv ll.w. I.i«bt l . « - W i . V tmkxy 
I . Tk Sbevp Nat i .e. 
t O f k l k Uoabe ft 7.B Ik ii. « ;. <« 
PROVISION* «TC. 
!TT t . o v t s ivrfc lard l l t .ST t | l l t t r s iJ>' B»«Hn i|en^ |«. ttna-ei. I.. J i^ l . i-. i«Mtn». H; 
t J k a A * > • 
' " * T 
> 
v- * • 
rr*" _ . * * ••^sgsr 
-
• •• • 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
J ^ Y , „ -,. "„ • — « . • »•• —»*>"••» I.—R—— — 
<».,1. .1 K N N I N ' ( i H . I '-imtdh. 
.fH't lit t i ' " |>«« ulfltw »' Murn»> 
till* wait- «f ••" 
'Knutarky, for-triiiviNi^loi} .tlirniiuti 
nuij iimtt-r. 
+ t 
T I U ' I M D A V . H A I I I ' H N, IMO 
Cedar Lane. ' remember that after th * very 
1 first day nf bu sines* conducted 
J. M. Smith, who served Brink- in that old chapel that the house 
ley district aa magistrate for 2."> was found missing by this newly 
year*. has beeri dangerously sick ">ef ofelwted'oTTWrs morn-
tor aeveral days and his recovery ing. Now dont it look like there 
i i doubtful. waa a negro in the wood pi I.' 
Will ie Diores has just complet- somewhere'' Of course the peo-
eda$l.<*>0 residence, which is pie did not aim to vote a ta\ t i l l ; 
<[iiite a beauty. they could first vote out this 
Mrs. Jane Edwards. wi fe of (FANG of peuter-.iuarter.s which 
Creen EdwartK died a few days they had a successful case in do-1 
a K o of pneumonia. She was a ing last November. Now that 
wood christian lady and had many the county has be£n purified by j 
friends unloading a lot of office seekers | 
.1. M. Wi l l iam?isbi i i td t r r t rwrneand rotten politic? there has-
new houses. been no trouble at all in getting 
Will ie Beach has sold his farm, "'most a solid vote for the co j r t > 
Dropsy -
Given up by Doctor 
I h id i l f p i y . .in.I waa luM 
l>_\ nn (tuiiU physician that 
there » as no chance (or me. M . 
family mISO gave me up. M\ 
limit* ami ImuIv were swollen 
ntie third larger than natural. 
Water collected around my heart 
.old 1 hail ' h e propped up in 
bed to keep from "mothering. I 
took l»r. Miles' Heart Kemetlt 
iiiuit I w is entirely cured. This 
was iu iy6j , and I jam now al>!< 
+.. .!•> «m kind ivf tvorlt on n: >_ 
iarin. M\ etire wan ceru inh 
i i i .rvetun. " . • . 
U I f K I . I V ( 1R11. 
y i lmore . Kv. 
Dr. Miles' l l e y i Remedy ha-
l in n n iiinU l tu^ty »ii.ccs.(ii| 4« 
relieving iie.it l iriHilifc. Its tonic 
effect upon tfcc heart nerve* anil 
muscles is a great factor i l l 
assisting! nature to o\crcomc 
heart weakness. 
Or Mile*' Heart Remedy It Mid by 
.11 druqa'kt.- II th* ftrtl bottle dees 
not ^endftl. your tfruggl.t will return 
your money 
M I L E S M H I C A L CO.. E l kha r t . Ind 
Card of Thanks. 
goods and store house at Backus- house tax. 
burg and has moved to Almo Since our editor has promised 
wh»re he has a new store room to give us a writeup on the tax i 
ready for a nice lot of goods. ! question* I shall attempt a few 
Dr. C. O. (tingles, of Kirksey. pointers. Kirst we would like to 
has iuat returned from l-ouisville know why it is that just as soon , 
where he has been taking a post- as a man is elected to some office! 
graduate course in medicine. • j where he has the power to re-
C. B. Fulton, of Murray, at- duce or increase taxation, he is 
tended the sale of t 'nele Demp- sure nine times out of ten to vote 
sey Bean, last Frklay. Char l ie, for an increase in tax. Now] _ 
was raised in this part of Callc- r ight over west of Calloway ^ c wish to express our thanks 
. way and his many warm friends county a smart boy was elected an<1 appreciation to those who 
V are always glad to see hi i i. to the legislature from his county w e r e so attentive during the sad 
HWnrv 1. Ravia-ll a ni l fa Willi*' and wha t did he do after he c o t . h o " ***** misfortft ne. 11 seem.-
have moved from May field to to Frank for.t? He introduced 4 that the God of Heaven pat into 
Baektwlvtrp. Henry piwiK - t ^ -b i l L to create an assistant eom- ^ - h e a r t s of his believing child-
farm this voar. monwealths attorneys cffice at a ' r£n~Uwt they could_ help the sad 
• What has become of the mar. salarj of .-2,500. ar.d after he hearts who had to give up their 
that was employed b>M:ie county found out that his county 
to look after the road and bridge.- alJout i " 1' over on h im he t:;rn-
. o f Ca l lovay? 'There are bridges c d i i around anu-ai : . i 
ri^-ht here or\ Clarks river tlifit he ir-trri;li:.'e<i thp l. i ' i pi j l l |-,J 
are almost ready to fall a rd ought said he ri&ver was for t i ic b i l l and 
to have beer repaired or-: built only introduced the bi l l to pfease 
new twr tvc tBon'.Hs ago. f-r in- a f c is. Xo = 't t i p. 
• M i c a there ia a. Whtee across st inking case of him'.' To please 
I B. KNIGHT a 
Economy Store 
The men « e chitlie in this store are well dressed men; 
net only when they f irst cunit: to »s hut always after as 
Ittng as they continue to let us look after their clothes. 
L i 
i i i i i i S lomta'P 
i LioTiies 
Make clothes for well dressed men, for men who ap-
preciate quality, for men who are as much or more inter-
ested in what they get for their money as in what they pay. 
T H I S STORE IS T H E NATURAL HEADQUARTERS F O R • 
SUCH MEN. 
was , that 
t heir soul. 
in i) norr ' >r so short a time 
ded on ca-tfi to bloonl in heaven. 
We ask the prayers of all chris- f I 
til.'•>- that v e may meet our dar- f=A 
l ing in that home so bright anu | ] 
I f anv of vou haven't yet found that out vou are do-
• at J • 
ing yourself an injustice in the matter of clothes that \vc 
aire sorry for. " 
Come in so:.n and see 
dress our ft llow citizens, 
correct stvle ;,nd f i t . ^ . 
D 
Gilbert's S 
C J A . S 3 
* I • 
what we 
A U wool 
do ing here to. wel l , 
ine 
Clarks river nea> Asbuty church a few friends he cot:'.! have add- • u ' , c r e there is no fear, no 
no night. May there be exnense of the 
not a fac 
many. that has a swinging span nearly ed at tht 
ready to fa l l i n and there is R > NAN- i- it   fee: that there M U F H FID ever last ing good ac-
other way to cross the creek only are tori MANY boys pent to the "fomplishedi by the C h r i s t i a n 
over this bridge at that p«int. legislHt'ire T niak'e laws V.l eliurch of Murray, and we pray 
Weil, now we are to have a oug!:T to be in the school room. God's blessing to rest upon t l i . 
court hoose at last. But dont i t better stil l, l-e EMPLOVWL dig- pastor o : said church and also to 
look smart in our senator to run ° R ^ T T T M ^ , H E NLEMBORS- V.c. extci.J r.ur' 
th '9 over the good -people of Cat-. '• thanks to THE good mothers, the ' 
Iowav "as he did why the people K. - IJ -O s t i r • p,A. RO,I good neighbors and Dr. McRee: 
of Calloway I,NOV thr.t .the ofd. l jock and RHAJ^- Island' Red eggs all fraVfc tre.NTH us so k ind may 
MEN UNO WOMEN WANTED. 
17 lbs Cranulated Sugar 
5 lbs l/oaf Sugar 
5 lbs 1'owdered Sugar 
t« lbs Sea Sugar 
•J lbs L ight Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
M cans Salmon t i t le grade 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
.'1 1-lb cans Oysters 
'1 2-lb cans Oysters 
1 :t-lb " Old Mammy Hon 
:i :i-lb cans Kraut 
,'J 2-lb cans'Van Camps 
Fork and Bea 
.'! cans Pineapple sliced 
or grati 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 :Mb cans pie pineapples 
•1 cans Madison Peas 
1 can L i t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
1 lbs Lady I'eas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Bean! 
Best N. O. Molasses, per i 
Best Maple Syrup, per ga 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " AprToa£s 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that tht 
l ivery of goods. I f you pi 
g ivtag your order and we 
c omplete l i j ieof up-to-dati 
not see i t named in this lh 
oar store i$ priced at figut 
B o t h 'Phones 
No. 12 4 N . l 
I f you want y i "get plow 
r ight prices V e us., W< 
what we say. i -X, "B. Bl 
SON. 
Parties desiring to sel 
fcftdi-or eity proiter^y slit 
early for the sujnmer a 
trade. See WqirtSl^entucl 
Estate Exchange. 
p f f a n i t o won 
ar>' 'Oin ' inr i i t 
court house, and it»~w<iry relics at 5ft 
went out under very detivereu "Teentk 
Argokvii c.ircarostanccik- as.we aU dot., Ro j te 7. 
. .1; th.' l.TT.i wonderfully bles> y.m 
Ho-- a 11 is our prayer. Husband, wi fe 
j f f j - ^ a d m e h m i - W. Wv FREKI.A N FT. 
PEABL FRFI-: IVI. 
M. A. FKEE; AND. 
Tne l.overninent pays liailway 
Mail Clerks SstMi to M.2IMI. and 
other employees up tn s ^ . W 
Aqni|y|!> :• 
StoeJ A Soldier's Lit. 
V 




J u s t i n n t y 
line t o s u g g e s t o i l r p l o t l i -
I n e i i i c : F u r E i s L . . ' w ® ^ ' , 
NN e h r v r - s a m e a s p r e t t y 
p a t t e r n s ' i n G r e y s a s . • w i l l 
bf sIio-ati i n c l o t h i n g , a l s o 
p l a i n a n d f a n o y s e r g e s . 
show the "C r o s s f t r ' 
which m a k e s " l i f e ' s - i v a ' . k 
e - s y " A l s o , n i c e - l i n e o f 
ladies and. ch il-" ivir^ • 1 • -
aminations throughout tht i-
t ry, for Railway. Mail t / ' 
l o i n ; death from shot and Custom House ClerVs. J^ti i ogia-
-he!! in the civi l war . « < m re phers. Bookkeepers. J)epartmeu-
agreeabla tt. .1. A. Stone, o f j t a l C l e r k s ami other tin-. tivt.t 
l> '.;>. Tev.. than facing it f lom Positions. TTvjris;imis o'f appoint-
* ! i < doctor- s a i d , « • consuii-.p- ments wi l l be nwd». AnVtnan 
t i . i i . " I enniracteit a sttibl.. - i r or woman over Ts. in City or 
c ho writes, " t ha t stuck to Country can get Instruction and 
me-i."'-pile ' I «I1 remedies t.;r fn>? information by wr i t ing at 
vears. M* weiy i t n n down to once to the Bureau of Instnie-
i pounds Then I Uesan t<> use tion. - l iV t . Hamlin Bldgi Roch-
l ' r . Kine's Ni w Pl*.,<»ve.ry,.which ester, N. Y. 




•;-•'•• TSJIOIIII.N." For cvm^ii-, 
• l i s , ! . ri ppe, a»t • <uta l̂4<>AF r . 
•i'e. ho rs uess, croup, wh p-
j i .1 lung trtmh'e. i: '< 
uj reme. u ie. #t 00. Frhtl l int . 
I r ^ t i i . r . i t f .ed bv I*»le 
S tubSMeM. ' .* i 
.Make \ our 
- L 
ners. 
Con ic . ' - i n 
our line. 
m u 
Su.hh.itn A. Mole* 
. i snd •• wels sometlii 
t;> bal t r -wi fhoot ' a 
there'- Iron le—I."--
; 'e—Indigestion, Nert< 
I " - ! n j y i cv. I I I ' 
\ i. I f • I T ' s , t 
. 4tid i ver 
'-."> at l» .le .V 
We can sell you chemicals and 
formula for making your own 
fert i l izer at home for J" per cent 
less than you pay for ' the already, 
prepared. FertKize for totaceo. 
oonv and wTieat X r . i-r \> it a 
fa i r t r ia l last year b>. rheside r£ 
best teaada of ' J". We 
guarantee this t.> t«; t rue goott?. 
F ig irvntey s.iv ««i ,b>. buy ing your 
own chemicals at • ht^we. One 
., ' - l imul run iraKi a t i r r in half a 
Own Ferti l izer 
H o m e . 
t.ay. I.YNN <;R. Mttr.tNi 
-. Fine cow t t k l f young calf t4-»r 
>J«ale by A B. BKAI : A SON. 
IA NEW L 3 . ? 
C — " - r r - - - J 
$ W t - P . I T i W i ' . . . g 
O - ' T 
O • •' . 1 '. \!.. ' t ? 
^ v 
o C o f f i n s . C a . s u c i - « _ •<> 
I W. T. SLETJD & COMPANY. I 
G R A H A M BUILDING. a . 
X 4 > 4 * t * 4 * 4 » 4 » 4 * 4 ' 4 ' H* »e i - - t - n . .>• 
\ i c o h o l i r o Chi i d r e n 
t \ s k your v 'o. 'ov hot «i n Ik* prcs t r r iKs nn alcohol ic 
s t imu ian l i fo i chi ldren. I | e wi l l p roK ib lv s;iv. v iv . w r y 
r.trclv: Ch i ldren d o not rrcf i l s t imntehnj ; . Ask hfnt 
how often IK prcvrHx-s . . tocic foi them. IK w i l l p ro lv 
ahlv. a w a « , - " V < r v . v . , . i r c q n ^ n t h . " T h e n ask Inui 
about Aver s non-alcohulu Sarsapdril l. i as a _ t o n k tOL l l t e 







- a n d w.» • 
'h i t : 
J W - P . B U L A N E Y * K I R K S E Y . K Y . ± 
r w first +• Frei .'I.. th. I ••-"•<- • 
a k k lKI to TWn wfc kla WwH A>»'» *« "•*''> 
luturv yuur }>vt» atoek 
. death _ from any t-ausi. I - in . 
l i g h t n i n g cyclone diseas« or 
jflccjilent, nrETTOt TiiN * t.. 
jUat l ihBld i r C.en Ins. .-Vgents. 
I teh i rz pile- provoke 
i t y , but 
them. I i i n n ' , . . 
i t c ' . i ag , 1 1 . o r prot 
p i ' , s after y<"ars!v*-«uli• r i i 
, . j i r d m ; : - t o r e . 
j A ^ i__ .— 
I f you care to sell, bu; 
i or-efichange farm lands i 
property see West K« 
Real Estate Exchange. TI 
in tne ous 
vice, . 
?oe the West Kentuck 
Estate Exchange for spec 
gains in farm lands. W 
property in Calloway cou 
longjng to parties l iv ing i 
states. These parties are 
ir.g their money where th 
live. "'T-bey have far bet 
portunities to handle their 
by investing it near their 
Consequently we are able 
fer some .farm lands in C: 
for less than their real \ t 
NURSING MOTH 
\ . w t h e b c n c f i c t a 
• 
• t e ls o f 
1 Scott's Emuls 
J J i n v c t y s h o r t t i n t I 
n u t o n l y b u i l d s , he 
h u t e n r i c h e s t h e m o 
m i l k . m i l p r o p e r l y 
i .shcs t h e t k iU l . 
N i . i r l y a l l m>Hl io r 
, j n 1 1 r s c l h e i r c h t W t t - n s 
t i k e t h i s s p l e n d i t l 
t o n i c , n o t o n l y t o 
t i p t h e i r o w n s t r e n y i 
t-» j . i . > j K i l » a o u i i > h 
e h i M r e n : 
land ami eity propert 
m t allowa> ^ . j , , , ^ longing t 
turt les , ! l t r > ^ 
« iucli eautS,.!, i gh t j l t a hrrgair. 
I . 'H - \ l I. AIJ. l»K*'<««il* 
H.nl l-V-• ., a w I * * • 1 
4 -
> I " " " a I • » v 
^OFT * HOWNt a 
• J V ' mmMK ' ' » 
. i 




• : ' a P f i l S •tfS^HSSPI 
»» 
j 
Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
CASH PRICES. 
MUSES 9 5 PER CENT 
»> • 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 Iba LoafSugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
H Iba Sea Sugar 
t> lb* Light Brow n Sugar 
4 cana Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 eana Salmon tlOe gradei 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
.'! l - lb cans Oysters 
12-lb cans Oysters 
1.00 3 pkgs Currants 25c 
40c 2 Pkgs Mince Meat lf>c 
40c '! boxes. I ted Cross Macironi 25c 
50c .1 boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
50c 3 " Kellog's Corn Flakes 25c 
30c 3 " t'ost Toasties 25c 
2Gcj3 " Rice Flakes 25c 
26ej4 Pkg» Arm<SeHammerSeda loe 
:)5c! 1 Gallon Sour I'ickles 35c 
25c 1 ( i t Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl's 20c [ 
35c! 1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
|Of UiacnM'H. Advice Concerning 
Stomach Troubles and How 
to Itemed) Them. 
Do not neglect indigestion 
which leads to all sorts of ills and 
complications. An eminent doc-
tor once said that ninety-five per 
cent, of all the ills of the human 
body have their origin in a dis-
ordered stomach. 
A physician who made a spec 
35c 
13-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c | 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 25c, 
3 2-lb cana'Van Camps 
I'ork and Beans 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 :J-lb cana pie pineapple* 
•1 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Litt le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
1 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gal COc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Api 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Apple Butter 35c I 
15c! 
ialty of stomach troubles, parti-
cularly dyspepsia, after years of 
i ••'/ i t , j . • n I study perfected the formula from 1 (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10e i , . , ,, . . . . , . _, , , 
,j5C j •• (larire) " " 20e• w " l , c " Itexall I>yu|»er>«iB lablets 
1 Bottle Heinz India Reiish 15c'B r e raade-
50c l •• " pure olive oil 25c 
50c 1 can " TomatoSoup 10c 
25c 11 Bottle " Mua'rd Des'ng 15c 
Tomato Ketchup 25c 
Peanut Butter 15c 
1 " 
15c11 jar 
25c Heinz.Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
25c! Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
25c1 shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
25c 3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola . 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
50c! 3 c'k's BultermilkToilet soap 25c 
25c 3 c'k's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
25c- H boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples 
Oranges per doz 
50c 
15. 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de - i t i o n a n d p r o m o t e nutrition. Asl The West K j l Real Estate Ex- Are .you fr.qu-ntly hoarae? Do We have some farm lands in 
livery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when e v i d e n c e o f o u r 9 j n c e re faith in1 change is making some deals'thia vou have that annoying t ickl ing' the Panha'ndle of Texas near 
givrng your order and we will do so at rogularpncas, -Wa^arry aJ R e x a f | y y ^ , , Tablets.^ we ask[weetf. - j liTyour throath '13^1 ytur cough Amarillo, in J i t te r count* to ex-
• Bi iht , a d do you change/or property in Calloway 
ni"rn nVV I'ojcounty. I f you desire a home in 
want re l f t? I f so, t il e the Panhandle call and aee us.— 
Our experience with Rexall 
I)ys|>epsia Tablets leads ui to be-
lieve them to be the greatest re-
medy known Tor tfie relief o f 
acute indigestion and chronic 
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are 
soothing and healing to the in-
flamed membranes of the stom-
a:h. - They are rich in pepsin, 
one of tha greatest digestive aids 
kdown to medidne. The relief 
they afford is«lmost immediate. 
Their use with persistency and 
regularity for a short"i»pie brings 
about a cessation of the pains 
caused by stomach disorders. 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets wil l 
insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
ti   pro ote nutrition. As 
No Alum 
Ho Urn* 
Home ^ ^ X 
Baked Bread, 
Biscuit, Cake, Pastry. 
Fresh,Tasteful, Health-
ful, and Economical when 
made with 
va 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
Royal Is the only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
complete line of up-to-date groceries: any article-you want and do y o u tQ t r y t h e m a t o u r r i 8 k . I f I — t,„oo» von t. ni ht, 
r.ot see it named in this list please ask tn about it. as everything in I t h e y d o n o t g j v e y o u e n t j r e s a t ; s . j I t you want to buy an extra 
o i r store U priced at figures corresponding with above prices. t f a c ; ; o n we will return von the g o o d cow witfiSsgung Calf see. ! A . B . B E A U : & SON. 
B o t h 'Phones 
No. Y i \ . 
m o n e y y o u p a i d " a u s f o r t h e m . N l fill RPRT fiROPPRY r n ' w i t h o u t ' l u e 3 t i o n o r f o r m a l i t y j B r i n g y o u r w a g o n n e x t • L - . U l L U L U I U l . l / U L l l I U U . T h e y c o m e i n t h r e e sizes, p r i c e s j a y a n j g e t a b a r r e l o f g u a r a n -
. — - ! 25 r p n t p , 50 c e n t s a n d £UJQ. R e - t e e d Hour f o r ? « , 0 0 - c a s h — A r ^ - f i r 
l r v o u w a s t u T g e t p l o w s at t h e - M r ? . N a n n i e C o n y e r s a n d f a m - ' m e m b e r y o u c a n o b t a i n t h e m ; BEALE OI SON. 
W e m e a n il.v, o f P a d u c a h . spen t S u n d a v o n ' y a t o u r - s t o r e . T h e R e x a l l r , 
- , I , ,, , • IIOIP ,C. KTNHHIPFIPLD 1 * OR SALE—Good s i x r o o m r e s i -B E A L E & , W i t h h o m e f o l k s here. _ j S l o r e . J ^ W A B W E F C E L D . \ o n n o r t h e . j r d s t r e e t 
, T h e b r i d l e is o l f 011 p r i ces o f , L i b e r t y R . F . D . N o . 3. L a r g e lo t . # o o d w a t e r a n d o t h e r 
se l l f a r m p l o w s as w e l l I S > v « r y t h i n g E!.-e „ convPTrtences—H. C. BRASSFIELD 
A . B . BEALE I : D e a r E d i t o r : — I f y o u w i l l g i v e : 
y f o r t h e Js jg lmer ar .d f a l l SON. , m e space 1 w i l l w r i t e a f e w i t e m s 
t r a d e . See W q r f - i ^ n t u c k y Rea l j o e a m l G l u d f o r d " . o f M a v - a s 1 t 1 3 0 " ' 1 s e e n a n : ' , h i n « f r o m 
f ie ld , w , I ere t h e f i r s t o f t h e t h i s f , a r t i n s o m e U m c -
C ati lierl.i l l 'sc.iush K inedyanij West Ky. Real Estate Exchange. 
- P' u wil l be pleased .-old b> ail M 0"" ;dealeis Clyfliberlain'n Stomach an>l 
n j Liver 1 ahleti are safe, fore and 
re.utile, II <1 have been plainer', 
r i g h t p r i c e s V e u s . , 
w h a t we ?av> x , 'B. 
S'JN. . 
P a r t i e s d e s i r i n g to 
l a n u s o r c4ty p r o p e r ! * s h o u i d l i s t ( a t o u r s t o re , 
e a r i  f r t  s u m r r .  f l l ttN". 
r .  t y r N i 
E s t a t e E x c h a n g e . 
Chamhoi l»in'< ^tmnacli 
Liver 'labletn irvvariatily • brinf; 
relief, lo wofijrii entreiin^ from 
cliror it- loppftpaji n, headache, 
biiiousnes--, divzines?, sallown-es 
of the sl,iii a il dyspepsia. Sol I 
by i.ll dealers. 
by t h ' . u ^ i i n l J o f * o m e n w h o have 
been reeture.1 t e h e a l t h t h r o u g h 
t h e i r e e i i t i e a i d a n d c i r a t i v e p r o -
pe r t i es . So lcN-y » l i dea le r s . 
Get the Ledger—1 fe r Year. 
4 • 
f a 
p i l e - p r o v o k e p r o f a n - ' week 
t rc  
coming over 
H. ^ i i i or prolrudin. m a | 
r y f > a r - ^ i — r i i i L - . A t 
Itchir 
i ty , but ptofaiiito won t cure 
I hem. Do^p' -/"Tiin'tnrii l cures 
i t c ! i i a g , t> 
piles after 
.uv j i rup -tore. 
1: you cars to sell, buy. rent 
or-exchange farm lands o t city 
property see West Kentucky , ., , ' n , " 'and relatives in Real Estate Exchange. They are t 
for fourth 
Monday. 
H u b B u r t o n , w h o is a b r e a k -
r . ian o n t h a L . & N . o u t o f Pa r i s . 
Fencing and preparing for 
crops is the order of the day. 
Curt Holland is recoveri n g 
from a severe attack of lagrippe. 
Some few cases of measles 
-in Ihe ftuSlftHSiM ST J'OUr ser-
v i ce . . 
?c-e the West Kentucky Real 
Estate Exchange for special bar-
gains in farm lands. We have 
property in Calloway county be-
spent the week the guest of home s c a j t e red about, 
folk? ia Murray. „ - B r o Matthews filled his regu-
Edgar Hughes, of Bells. T^nn. lar appointment at Friendship 
has been the guest of friends Sunday with good attendance. 
the county the Press McDaniel and family visi-
; tua rev ives. in Marshall c junt i 
Stops eara lie in two niir.u'es: Saturday night and Sunday, 
too haeht> i r pa n <.f burn or| Rostis Hardison has erected a 
se .111 III five inimitis; hoarsened blacksmith shop at C. C. Lovett's 
one hour; mu=cleaelje,t«ohours: and is now ready for business. 
-» » • 
states. These parties are invest-
ing their money where they now-
live. T-bey have far better op-
portunities to handle their money 
by investing it near their homes. 
Consequently we are able to of-
fer some .farm lands in C-alloway 
for less than their real value. 
N U R S I N G M O T H E R S 
slum- the benef ic ia l e f -
tocts o f . _ 
Scott's Emulsion 
,-, • —; 
i n .1 ve ry s l io r t t ime . 
not o n l y bu i lds , l ier up , 
b u t enr iches the mo the r ' s 
m i l k a m i p rope r l y no t t r -
i shes the t M i l . 
N e a r l y a l l ni>Hhors w h o 
n i i r s c t h e i r c h i h l r e n sh< >ul<l 
t . ihe t h i s sp le iu l id food-
t o n i c . n o t o n l y t o keej> 
t i p t h e i r o w n s t K i y t h b j l t 
t > i " . i |K ' i l y t» i>uur i -h the i r 
ch i l d ren : l , >H - \ I I. K\ <1.1 URI-" 
W. Pierce Albritten. of Fulton, 
came over last Saturday morn-; 
ing ar.d went out to Cherry 
where he assisted in the installa-
tion of a W. O. \V. Circle Satur-
day. The lodge starts with quite' 
so.e thr out, twelve l ioura-Dr. Miss Eva Barnett. Edgar Gant 
Thomas K -lectu,' Oil. monarch and Alvin Jones spent Saturday (Q 
long[ng to parties living in other (over pain. j day night and Sunday with home, 
folks. They are attending school ( # W o i n v i t e e v e T y p , r s o n o f M i n T a y a n d v i c i n i t v t 0 a t tend this Spring Opening Sale. We 
at llazel. have decided to make it an event ami-stimulate business by offering you brand new merchan-
Ivison Omer has got him a new ^ dise. just received from Eastern markets, at special sale prices, 
buggy. Look out. girls, he — • •1 — 
means to go somewhere. W®. CALICOES All of our Cal i " CARPETS MATTINGS: - t u TABLE OILCLOTH. Itr hght 
I nope everybody had a. joyful 0 ) Coes worth tk and 7c ia eon- nut fail to look through this a n d dark shades, sold everv-
I-.asfe'. liEl> BlRI>. . j t o sumers only, at this. Spiring department. Over 5t» ditler- ^.^pn. f o r " per vd. at this 
• ^ — — — C - l t — 1 . — » A o a I < U \ I l ' r / i m 
„ H.vilitH r>hi|'. ^ ^ „ . 
Opening Sale. Ic per yard. Moat di-ligurinnskin eruption- to l l * nine out ol every ten cas- ' " — 
serofnla, pimjots, rai-hfs, etc., jPs of rheumal ism is simply rheu- v® PERCALES In dark and 
are due to impure M o o d . Bur- matism of Ihe muscles due to light shades, worth l 'V and 
dock Blood Hitters is a e ean»ing | cold or damp,. r chronic rheuma-l 12 i c> a t opening sale. yd. 
blool toi.ic. Mates y> . eliar-! turn, neither of which re<iu i re;^ GINGHAMS Suitable for 
eyed, cl.ar brain .I, d t a r j k i n - any la'ernattyaMiienl. A ' l i h a r i ™ \Vaist and chililrens' dresses, 
"e-L • . ••» needed to afiyrd' relief i< i|je 
Tne, s<>ven-mor.thi--oid SJH of fr,e auidi, atiou 
I rttn sa 
you at least 25c on the Soliar, 
at-this sale. . 
. CARPET WARP The best 
®' regular price 10 and 1 - c . at brand, four ply. 22c per lb. 
mill, atinn nam... nam s C® opening sale Sic yard. 50 piiices of l-;>tus L iwn. fast 
, . , 1 iv . , ' . . .5. . , .. t l colors, wovt t rn-per yard, at 
.1. A. Ellison and wile died \fctd-1 l-innuent.. t. ive i f a j r i a l . \ 01. ^ JJQMESIIC - Hv?sier Brown. this silo, : : . • per yard. 
at 5c per yard. Hope Bleach- Clark's spool thread. 8 s;«xils 
ed, at 7Jc per_vard. 25c. ^ — & 
t n ofc hani'i rlain'i 
t i ive i r V l n a l . Voi. 
abwt six o'clock ' are coi tain to tie pteis^il wTOrf ̂  >t 5c per yar<l. 
after a few days illness of ca the <|tiiek relief which i t allords.j ' 
t trrhal pneumonia. The burial {Sold liy'all dealers. 
ent patterns to select from. , h spring sale, loc per yd. 
LADIES HATS. We have 
the newest things that the SHOES and SLIPPERS. Just 
market affords, and dap ve 0UI. s p r i n e l i n e i n a n 
the latest lasts. Remember 
you save 50c on a pair of shoes 
by buying at this sale. 
DRESS GOODS. It has nev-
er been more complete, and in 
this s»Te you car. savt 2bc on 
the dollar. 
took place this afternoon in the 
City cemetery 
An automobile 
c imposed of 
R ids. Guy Tui 
111 :r and Alt'Kindred 
n m . I  ri l j l  In ll l r-. . _ • 
i A j> • ( J - ' ^ J j ^ 
s r ^ j r , r i s H i ^ r r r S 5 T h i s S p r i n g O p e n i n g R e p r e s e n t s 
C. E. Webb. K. C. house formerly occupied by & ' • ) 1 U 1 U 1 
' a m l W0U1? ****** 2 the greatest values that were ever offered in ' r ? . -
"nd se<: •} Murrav. Don't fail to visit this sale. I t will 
J 
.3 
WANTEP. The party who got 
the John fi, Stetsotl'hat at Mc- ^ 
mtniel's l>oarding house Mondav '' '' no cost to you. 
is A. Q. KNIGHT & SON. 
.1 t i ,.( n r r aa l 
'.•755 * "I CttM'a 
s<« r«% I Pmc Bhtff. Afk . avOIT 6 »OW>E W T t « t S : 
the visitors from a IT^Z^^^^ Ti u S ^ '  O V i   S I t
the big fourth Monday. They I S ' ™ " ^ h a n d M 2 C O n U n U 6 t W O W e e k S ' E v e r y b o d y COGie. 
came over in Mr Webbs big,by him. 
Overland touring car and made' 
the trip in reconl time. t The West Kentucky Real Es-
tate Exchange is making some ̂  
quick sales. Might sell your ; / » 
Try thqni. No deal. 0) 
(• 
office without further notice to1 HOGS FOR SALE.—I haw 3 sows • ) M i i r n v 
him. Hat is marked with label' and pigs for sale. 1 live t! miles ' ' • U n a y . 
in crown Keiser & Blumenthal.! north of Murray and 3 miles west ] 









i t of Almo. " W. M. BRYANT. 2T* 
DRY GOODS S T O R E . 
Kentucky, j^ifeft 
t i i t a t i t a t t t - t t i t t i ' t t i i t t ^ 
> : 
A ; V - ; t -
rfi 
, - —Jr* 
• K S S K R 
P f r r ^ - T W * » II WW!,- h u r t ; 
CARTERS 
• ITTLC 
j l l V E R 
| PIUS. of an automobile too, eb 
P O U L T R Y 






R> r . EVAN JONES 
S A W a horse f a l l o n a c i t y tho rough fa re r u r a l l y a n d before 
the d r i ve r a n d a ] io l iceman l iud the harness looacucd t l w c rowd 
had hemmed t lx1 IIOQIO i n so i t scarcely had room to move, 
m u c h lea* to get u | ion i ts feet. 
T h e n a bystander i n the f o r m of a man liegan to k i ck the 
fa l l en a n i m a l before i t was given a chance to t r y to get up. 
O the r dr ivers , w ho wen- be ing delayed, began to ve i l and swear. 
T h e harsh veils, coupled w i t h the k icks and strangeness o f i t» 
pos i t ion, served to complete ly t e r r i f y the an ima l . I t soon l iegan 
t o make b l i n d , f r a n t i c e f fo r ts to r i t e , b u t every t i m e i t scram-
bled u p i ta fee t -s i t j i pe4on I h e ear t racks an.l s l ippery cobble stones,- l l m i w -
i n g i t down a n d m a k i n g each ctTort more d i f f i cu l t . 
I t took three-quar ters o f an hou r to get t ha t horse up , traff ic be ing 
t i locked in f o u r d i rec t ions i n Hie meant ime. I f the c rowd had been kept 
" back, the h o f S e T c p T c a n n and a b lanket spread under i ts f i v f t o k i v j r t t 
f r o m al ippin'g back i t wou ld have taken perhaps ten m inu te * . 
When th i s hnrac finally gninei l i ts feet i t was qu i ve r i ng f r o m head to 
feet and real ly should have been rested and ca lmed In-fore be ing s tar ted on 
i ta way. However , there were t l i w c I.'» lost m inu tes and so the d r i ve r 
swung h imse l f up to h is seat a n d j e r k e d the poor an ima l ' s head th i s way 
and tha t , becoming crosser every m i n u t e because the h o w d i d n ' t seem 
to know what to do. • 
A d r i v e r w h o doesn't know the simplest helps to g ive a horse i n crises 
o f emergency ce r ta i n l y has no business d r i v i n g on the c i t y streets. 
B l i n d t rea tment o f ha lkv horses onl.v makes them vicious and more 
stubborn. T rea t a ba lky horse as y o u wou ld a s tubborn c h i l d — t r y to 
d raw h is a t t en t i on to someth ing else. 
I n the U n i t e d States a r m y the forefoot o f a bu lky horse is held up 
f o r three minu tes , at the end of wh iuh t ime the ho rse .ha ; genera l ly fo r -
got ten tha t lie was ha lkv i n wonder ing w h y his foot is be ing he ld up. 
Qu ick l y read jus t i ng the harness or t app ing the fore foot o r r u b b i n g the 
leg* w i l l o f ten s t a r t t h e burse. _ — _ 
Wha t a contrast between these qu ie t , s imp le methods Sind the slash-
ing , cu rs ing and general waste o f energy employed by those i gno ran t o f 
the s implest p r inc ip les o f "horeco logy . " 
M a n y , c i t y streets slope down ab rup t l y at the gut ters . T h e mechan-
ical forces are a l l against the horse tha t t r ies to start a load backed u p 
against the c u r b o f s tub a s f n i t . I t is air a l i su rd i t v to e i t p e j l . a smooth 
shod horse to s tar t a load f r o m such a pos i t ion s t ra igh t out to the m i d d l e 
o f the street w i t h o u t aaaiatiiince. S t i l l Tt is a common occurrence to 'sec 
the teamster a p p l y i n g the w h i p when on ly a l i t t l e in te l l igence is needed 
I n the first place, n o horse that pu l ls heavy loads should l»e smooth 
ehod : but i f i t is, then t u r n i t d iagona l l y u p the i n c l i n e ; i f t h i s is impos-
sible bccause o f the congested cond i t i on o f the street, 
p u t a - w e i g h t on the an ima l ' s back and take ho ld o f 
the b r id le and so he lp i t a long. 
W i t h the load down an inc l ine i t takes consider-
able o f the horse'sforee to keep on the g round , as the 
mechanical tendency is to raise i t o t l i ts feet . T h e 
Weight on i ts bac% tends to counteract t h i s ' ' p u l l . " 
I t w o u l d be m u c h easier f o r the horse i f the d r i v e r 
t rans fe r red h is weight f r o m the load to the back o f 
a n i m a l . 
With the 
Handsomer Nan 
B r B E R T H A O R V I L L E 
1 unloading aa I rame hy. I t ' s a punk 
I show. One toothless Hon. a c m pie j 
: of dejected camels and a b l i n d d e . 
I p h a n t . " 
" I d o n ' t r a r e ! " *a td l v l i n d a 
. m iseraHv. ' ' T h e y ' d W i good t o me, 
! U t t e r t han chickens and cows." 
"See here, I te l in . la , I on l y d ropped 
of f here i n passing th rough . t l o 
liack w i t h me to the r i t v f o r a day 
Pass Along 
The Good Word 
" T h i a sl j ruggle to l i r e u p to other and a n i gh t and we w i l l have a good 
people 's ideals instead o f y o u r own t i m e . " 
is maddening. W i l l i a m ' s g o o d — t o o " O h , J a c k , " her eye* g r o w i n g big 
a w f u l l y good most but oh . 1 wish and bright . *>I wish I d a r e d ! 1 
he tti'rPTmr'.fmTe IA m u c h M i ' might sl ip f u r T h c i t i t r r t n i r r t n r 
m i n i s t e r . " n i g h t — " 
I te l inda N o r t o n wiped the traces "The re ' s a league lwMehall game 
of tears f r o m her woo-begout! l i t t l e j on th is a f te rnoon , an. l a c i rcus to -
face and l is t lessly took up the week's n i gh t . T h e n we ' l l have a l i t t l e sup-
m c m l i n g . ' ' I | * ' r — t h e fo lks are a l l ftwav. Y o u 
W h e n she became engaged to W i l - fltn--" 
l i a m i t had g iven her a l i t t l o t i i r i l l j " I a m go i ng . " site said resolutely, 
o f exa l ta t i on no t u n m i x e d w i t h ev- I ' l l l e a v f a nti ie for W i l l i a m . " 
u l t a t i o i i to I*- chosen bv a m a n w i t h j " " i d you (ell h i m where you were 
auch h igh ideals and such an earnest g o i n g and whom you were* go i ng 
purpose in l i f e . . A n d when, as I r s w i th?* ' he asked "on the way to tftw 
w i f i t , »htf l i r t i l come t o — t h i s — l i t t l e atat inn. 
p rov inc ia l t o w n , i t w a s very flatter- " N o ; I d i d n ' t . I said I was go-
i n g to lie at t l i e head o f eve ry th i ng ing away w i t h a handsomer m a n , 
ar id receive deference f r o m l i f t e r - j and t m i g h t be back t o - m o r r o w . " 
ha i red people. Hu t the nove l t y was 
wear ing of f ^ p . l she s ighed f o r the 
potups an . l van i t ies o f her f o r m e r . 
l i f e . * 
H e r yea rn ing f o r exc i tement had 
" O h , I sav, l l c l i n . l a , you r i b b e d 
i t i » r . — 
" I d o n ' t f a i r ! I want h i m to f e d 
as unhappy as 1 d i d before y o u catua. 
A n d I don ' t care i f the dock know 
becti f r . I by t h e deco ra t i ng o f the 1 went to a c i r cus . " 
t own w i t h flamboyant poster* her- W h i l e she was gaz ing ou t o f the 
a i d i n g the c o i n i n g o f the " ( j rea tes t w indow and . lack was i l l the smoker , 
Show on I ' a r t h . " a | l 0 overheard a man i n ' t h e seat be-
" M a y n ' t w e — w e l l , I suppose you b ind her sav ing to his c o m p a n i o n : 
cou ldn ' t a n d w o u l d n ' t — b u t mayn ' t . ; " Y e s ; I ' ve been v i s i t i n g my bn . th -
I go to the c i rcus, W i l l i a m ? " she e r Kzra down at Ox ley f o r a day . 
pleaded. i T h e l i t t l e t own ' * g rown . They ' ve 
l l c r husband looked surpr ised. I got a b i g new school a n d a church 
' " (>h. Be l inda , i t w o u l d n ' t do. N o t w i t hou t a debt. T h i n k . i f t l u t m i c e ! 
here, y o n know. I am a f r a i d t ho* i f , packed to the <h»>r. K / r a says 
w o u l d n ' t app rove . " i ts t h r o u g h the new m in i s t e r . I 
" S o y o u t h i n k i t shows deprav i t y ' met h in t to-day. He 's j us t a p r ince 
•to wan t to go to a c i rcus and do you, o f a f o l l o w ! " 
t h i n k i t wou ld h u r t me to g o ? " she Be l inda 's heart leaped, 
demanded. »'--- " A w l E m *ay* l a ' s g u t s w i f e l a 
" N o , Be l inda , but t ha t i sn ' t t he match. T h a t t hough she's very 
poiHt. Y o u see these people—-our j young , she's a good h.-lpnic. i an I i n -
people, y o u know, dear -do no t look teresiei l ILL ~ :];< I ML!r. II ,1M.I I ::T' peo-
at t h ings as do you and I who are pie. She was a c i t y g i r l , t oo . " 
c i t y -b red . I t ' s more a quest ion of "S Ius t . be a w f u l f o r her to l ive a t 
Ox ley . " 
" K z r a 
T h a t D r . Pierce '* U o l d e n M c d i c a l 
Discovery ti to-day and has. for over 
4 0 yearn, been the st lndard Hlood-puri-
fyer , S tomach Strengthener and Liver 
Invigurator sold by J r u g g u t i . I t ' s not 
a secret nostrum but a medicine of 
k n o w n composit ion — a medicine so 
K o o d that the best phy»ican» presenile 
it k n o w i n g that it* ingredient! , w h i c h 
are printed on its outside wrappers and 
attested under oath , are t h e best k n o w n 
t o medical i c i a n c e for t h e disease* f o r 
w h i c h it it advised. 
T h e great s u c c e u of D r . Pierce '* - . . . 
G o l d e n Medica l Discovery in c u r i n g w e a k «tomachs, wasted b o d m , 
w e a k lungs, and obstinate and l ingering c o u g h s , is based on t h e rec-
ognit ion ol the fundamenta l truth that " G o l d e n M e d i c a l D i s c o v -
e r y " supplie* N a t u r e w i t h body-building," tissue-repairing, musc le-
making materials, in condensed and concentrated f o r m . W i t h thi* 
help N a t u r e supplies the necessary strength l o the Momach to di-
gest food, build up t h e body and thereby t h r o w 08 l ingering ob-
stinate c o u g h s . T h e " D i s c o v e r y " re-establishe* the digestive and 
nutritive organs in sound health, purifie* and enriches the blood, 
and nourishe* the n e r v e s — i n short establishes sound vigorous heal th . 
I« roar dealer offer. ,omethin| "jort •• food." i« ta 
•bly better FOR HIM-l t pays better. But row ar. tb.okm* 
ol lb. o r * not hie (r iet i r profit. »o there's notion* ' ju.t 
ma food" for you. S.y ao. 
Dr. Pierre'. Common Sen« Mr.tieal Ad»i«r, Tn Plain Fnc1i.h: or. Mntirin, iimplified, 100K pace,. o»cr TOO illuatrationa, newly rryi,e.l up-to-.late Edition, 
paper-bound, aent tor 21 one-cent alam|>a, t.» ewer coM .4 mailing I loth-
I.niml. 31 Mampa. A.t.trna I)r k V IVrrr, Biiflal... N. V. 
T h e f a r m e r is not g u i l t y , 
l i e is a. very smal l f ac to r i n the h i g h 
prices' now IH i n g pa id f o r pr.sl iK-is. A 
s tudy o f prices jwl iT a T f f i e st i iekyards f o r 
beeves. s l i rep and hogs and op Sou th Water } 
er is not ge t t i ng more t h a n h is share, 
l i es * t han a week ago the w r i t e r pu r -
chased a R n d quar te r -of U - r f . 4re*. i -d nnd 
de l ivered on his f a r m . f o r n i ne cents a 
J«>un.l. T l - - 111:.- p. »J III- it Mou ld 
re ta i l i n Ch icago f o r tw ice tha t amoun t . 
A n y o t e can buy dress.. ! meat f r o m tbe 
f a rmers fo r t ha t pri.-e—sqveB ten ts a 
pound f o r the fore quar te r and n ine cents f o r h i n d quar te r . ' 
O u r hogs s i l l for near ly e ight c u t s a pound tu t l ie hoof an.l 
p u r d i a s i i l f r o m fa rmers , k i l l ed and d r e s w l at t i cent* . There 






Br H. E. WRIGHT 
W u I h , law. 
MADE UP HIS MIND QUICKLY 
Prospective Juror Evident ly Waa Not 
Favorably Impressed w i t h Pris-
oner's Appearance. 
In a southern county of Missouri , 
years ago. wbeft the form of question | 
InK WHS s l ight ly dlfTorent tbl f i i ii«»w, 
much trouble was experienced in g«-t-
tIn 15 a Jury iu a murder t r ia l . F ina l ly 
an old fellow answered every question 
sat is factor i ly ; he had no prejudices, 
was i n t Q H W t r t to capi ta l punish 
merit and waa, j u net al ly.-a. - valuable 
find. Then t h e prosecutor said, sol-
emnly: 
"Juror . l«»ok upon the pr isoner; prla-
oner, look uiK»n the Juror." 
The old man adjusted his spectacles \ 
an«l peered at the prisoner for a fu l l . 
half minute Then, tu rn ing to the 1 
court , he 1 1 0 ; 
"Judge, durn i f 1 dou't bel ieve he's , 
g u i l t y " _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The unconscious humor n f i t so con-
vulsed the court nnd everyone else, j 
except the prisoner, that the loss of 
another j u ro r wirs overlooked. 
HE K N E W . 
• Th« Innocent V ic t im. . 
" I believe." HNId the blunt ind iv idual , 
• In speaking my mJud and ca l l ing n 
spade a spade." 
••Ye*," repl ied Miss fayenne . "Many 
are thnt way The tendency I s ^ h a t ' 
corrupts tbe vocabularies of ho many 
parrots." -
Tho real advan'age of being un-
t r a i n m c b i l by the past is largely for-
feited w hen one Is content to remain 
untaught by i t also.—Howell*. 
mant le i t w4ty.-0ne.jjf 
ileep Rejection. ——.'--' 
" I — I d i . i n ' t f a r — W i H i a r n — 
on l v t o t l i c ace-jinl sliU.1011," i b « sai<i 
m i v k l y , ~ " r~ 
H i s eyes br igh tened, 
becoming f«>r a m i n i s t e r s w i f e t-> go f W > " » i n t i m e 
| t o a cirim, 1 fear . 1 a.n sorrv. bu t ^ l irst p r f o r r n a m v o f the c i r -
cus. A l l t h r o u g h h iy v is i t w i t h the 
deacon 1 was t h i n k i n g o f \ >ur i l i sap-
says t l iey a p j i n ^ i i l e t h a t 
an.i they ' re go i ng to show her they 1 
do smme d a y . " 
W h e n . lack came i n f r o m the | 
smoker he encountert>l an eu t i r e l y i 
d i f fe rent l ook ing B«'lin«la. | 
" J a c k , a j the next s ta t i on we meet 1 
a t r a i n go ing , back to Oxley. 1 am 
go ing to l^tke i t . " 
" W k y , L i n d a !*' 
" D o n ' t say a w o r l t o mo. Jack . I 
am ashamed o f myse l f fvir c o m i n g j 
t l i i s f a r . " * * 
Jaek knew_o l old w l ia t i t nionnt 1 
when IH r inont f t " lnvaru.* it s t ra igh t | 
l i t t l e Mur. so l.e lna.Io no i ^ r t i i e r i . 
rem* mst ranee. 
When Be l i nda wa lked i n to the ] 
the w indow, her note spread open i world. 
before h im . H i * m . i n n , i . i U J ,,».. *.f Hangs—So you've been th rown out 
wh« l yon »wlll of n k n i r i r r |»trl of llir human inituni) lliey plruar. the rl»rr uf Hfo I* III.OIII). l l In either «he *wl(l ruaniak •a i renin of hmllh or I lie grrm-Iiiilrii iliauurl of tllaraar, our or Ihr other. The sen remedy for the blood la 
SI M M O N S ' ARSAPARILLA C C M P O U I ^ 
Her Note Spread Open Before Him. 
taste t h a n mora ls . I t wou ldn ' t 
ou r local bu tchc r -
i i gb j ir iccs- for eve 
you m n s t n t go. , ' 
T b e y o u n g m i n i s t e r spoke 
pro fess iona l t o n e - a n d de|wr( . 
make a cal I a t l V'^c^n P r in - ' s . 
w i f e 
» i t h 
I to 
. I ' M - . 
inl hi. i l and i m g " ! " ^ i s h r i n k i n g f r o m I n n i n 
'.'" r " i s p i r i t an. l w i t h a tw-tie ' auald. rc-
* P0*!."101*- | b e l l m n . — — -
\ shadow fel l—across—th. 
n inst earn an income on an i nve f l n i vn t o f f r o m #| IN) t o 
H i * f i r i n in j iv l i i t lcry. a n d h o H . ' s l i a v " . I o u O c . r i n p7i le . " 
Don ' t b lame the f a r m e r ; he is ai>fk7ng b a r d fo r very o r d f i i a n n w , , , , 
. . - . v . . . . • - i uv . ru .1 v. M i e look.^t 
1 f a r m i n g J t e l a, res. I w i l l U h i g h l y p ie i f I get $>0 an i s h a i i n w w , s , . a M , , v a n 
acre f o r m y < ro.p, o r f S . - m f - r the. > i r . T h e land lo rd gets one-ha l f the h.nt .Uomc v o t i n g m m . 
-open 
up. The 
' ex t reme ly 
c rop f o r ren t , l eav ing me $1,1.00 fo r a year ' * work fo r mvse l f , w i f e and 
»on, and $?,500 w o r t h o f hors.>s and mac l i i ln rv . T o earn th i s $t . f i i iO we 
w o r k f r o m I :tH»"a. nr. u n y l S m. . r ' _ ! i m Di l i - ..f the v i r , an. l d u r -
i n g t l j c . w h e r ' f o h j mqn t i i s p u t i n mor. Than v i g l i hours a day at hh rd 
m a n u a l V^bur. 
" W h y , Jack ! . tack M o r r i s ! " she 
erie.1, b u r s t i n g i n t o a to r ren t o f 
tears. - ' . , r _ 
• 'Why , I V ' l i n d a . l i t t l e g i r l " , V h i t is 
i l '•" In- i r m l . . i i i i i . l i - ' gnu 11. t.i her. 
p o i n t m e n t an. l how l u l l - ' pleasure 
y o u cou ld have here. F i n a l l y t l i e 
(tea. asked me wha t was 
I t i s not a l l m i l k and h«mey on the f a r m an.l Hi.' w r i t e r W l i c v . s t ha t i " A r e n ' t you h a p p y ? Isn ' t h. 








G o o d 
Roads 
t* 
"IVv ia is l ead ing i n t l i e 
» o v . ineiit a l l rt< sist« r stales 
Since I n M n r v l j a \ f i»r l iond 
to the ext.-nt o f have been 
voted i n our -s ta te and out c f roun t ies 
vo t i ng on tbo p r o p o r t i o n to issue l»onds 
fo r road const ruc t ion on ly f o u r rc tu fne* ! 
verd ic ts against the p lan. T a r r a n t , my 
o w n n m n i y , voted no on the issuance of 
?1.0on,onn o f t ionds when w i t h to bu i l d 
wJon t i n the txiast. f l a h 
. .Lr l l jU^oi ' in t mi'Titt^ y 
K I r a s o r i g h t , njv w i t h t h " Tea«l< 
• l l t f •J'li* n f t e r r i t o r y o f NVw Mex ico and u>i 
t o i i n t y a l n rttlv hn* siune -400 m i l e s ' o f very 
fow tho w n e rrrit ^ q 
unpalatab le and 1s t of o n tbe fi^dit w i l l be 
fon county IIAS gone in f o r a bond iv<ue o f 
t t r ^ f W T 4HJ i n the fa r west 
i, f r r n p n s h i n j the eamte m t o 
I'halted macadu! i 
" O b , \es. H e t h i n k s he 
be wants me l oT te g»>ivil. t 
can ' t . 1 fivl l i k e d o i n g son c t h i n g 
dtv l d f u t . 1 w^s j u s t wond i n i i g i f 
1' cou ldn ' t r u n nway, a n d 1 l ' ^keil 
u p and saw y o n , and i t ca r rn \ me 
back t o tin.* o l d dnv-s. a m i I j u s t 
I ci n l d n ' t b« l p c ^ ing . tha t ' s a l l . I a m 
, so gla«l looser y ;»u ! " 
" Y ^ u l i iust t o l l me,7 he said fi 'rtn-
J l y , s i t t i n g d o w n beside ber and 
I t a k i n g her hand , " w h a t the t roub le is,*' 
•'Oh.- Jack * 1 haven ' t been a n y * 
wl ie fv e j t i v p t - c h u r c h a n d lc*u»i\%a RTld STtlt I .lllti" "frr 11 \»pv, 
and thert»'s a c i rcus hen* to -day. 
Jack t u rned awnv to ron«val a 
smi le . Wha t n l i t t l e g i r l she s t i l l 
wn*. a f t e r a l l . ' ' 
.••Never m i n d , TamlH , " he said, 
d r o p p i n g i t i t o the o ld - tune i«hNr|en-
i n j - o f V r n a m r . waa 
m i n d . Wbt n 1 f o l d T t rm. ' l i e sa id, 
• \V l iv , le t t l i e ch i l f l g j£ Sh f i 
w i t h u s . j -
" I t o l d Mm 1 M hes i ta ted be-
cause 1 though t the j»-»opl.» J i e rp j 
m i g h t not approve, a n d l ie said they 
were a l l go ing and they 'd f o - l m u c h ' 
more comfor tab le i f thoy had the j 
ftw ti'>ii o f tin- p rea i ' n r i n t h e . i t - , 
tendnnce o f b is w i fe ! So I got t i c k - j 
ets, dear, and we w i l t bo th j A n d , I 
Tear , s i m c I 1 k i m » be. n s i t t i n g ' 
I PCI* that 11 ia \e g iven you a l l work j 
and no p lay, and 1 am not go ing to I 
do s<v any m o i > \ - - I t h m k w i t h t l t« ' j 
increase, i n my salary we can alTanl i 
a l i n r ^ and phaeton.** . - — 
" O h , W i l l i a m ! * a n d then w i t h a 
*ido-t«>ng glaiHX'7 " d i d y-vti ^ wtrer 
the hands.Miier m a n w j s ? " 
"OC cours*', dear. Y o u " t o l d m# 
onct* t ha t t h e i v was o n h m e tnan 
Unpublished Utterances. 
Herein is set down a h i ther to un j 
publ ished utterance of Kmerson. There 
Is no doubt of i ts authent ic i ty : " A n 
a boo«lT*ly boodely brnwlely l»oo. dood- 1 
4ely doodelv doo ! " I t was his favor i te 1 
wafc of addressing babies. 1'arlyle in-
var iably addressed babies thUs: 
"Kookey kookey kookey koo. ko< key 
kmikey k o o ! " t lecasional ly he varied 
that w i th : "Keekey keekey keekey 
kee. keekey, keekey kee*" Shake-
speirr»''s i OHV i»r sation~writlr habit's was 
th is : "Too r-o-sey? T o o r o s c v l " Sir 
Francis Itacon's "was simply : " K l k l k " 
David llume._ tald;_ - l i u o ' " . .Char les 
Pickens used to say: " l l eao . ta in t oo 
yapn a l u y tut rw s i r Isaac Sew ton 
used to " l lowdvdooguids!** ' 
George Kl iot used - t o say: " f u n n i n * 
s in! llurdie!"*— r u c k 
l> Ind lhn( freahena nnd <iiilck-en* l*ir elreiilnfIon. rtirrtilii* the icood e«tr«»aaelen i Inn ntiht Ihe ha I lie of life for (he nlrh. 
A • «A M ^ BT'S • A.% R * A P A B I L L A 
< OMI'OI M l Ik unl ike i d ) other 
k a a n i medl*-lue. l l n a r k * d i f fe r -
ent ly. I( renehe* In nnd throutch 
nnd dnnn t i l l It penetrntea «athe 
•cat of Ihe dlaenae nnd aprluu* nt 
the \rry throat of the rauae «»f It.-
Il'«th>rn«'y renwty that thia. And 
t'lia. I> trwla rem 11* ami etfert* <- i r * wh^r- r. a 
fttmr ran. t r l l »oar dnur«i«t «hm la Ibe t.nl 
»..ii »ant wi. t that y«n won't tia»a any ottier.. 
lle-'a ir-t It if tie UanB t uiaU Ului <et II. he'll 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Teua. 
MaJce the Liver 
Do its Duty 
Nine tto*» :n ten wKrp the fiver i» rig*»l tba ,. 
•loraacb and bowela are right. 
CARTER'S UTTLE 
UVER PILLS 
grntlj but firmly c 
a ta*y tivej lo A 






Headacbe, and Diatreai after Elating, 
Small PdL Small Dom. Small Price 
GENUINE muit u^nalurr: 
A Remariable Intention 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
Thompstn's Eyt Wattr 
An Exception. 
"There Is one th ing I l i ke about-
Blnks. No mat ter what he does, he 
conies out In the open to do It " 
" I know of one action he always Is 
tfttUd'uVla do und* 
Memphis D i rec to ry 
FEEDS 
vou !rnew that waa handsomer t h a n 
I , and that was y m t r b r o t h e r Jack:** 
• I dart* yon to name I t . " 
* Going home In the rain " 
For Headache T r y Hicks ' Capudlne. 
\Vll. ih» r rmm OI I « , J l i * t . Slom*. h <vp Ni'tveiis IrwuhK the Al lien nr.- ,l(|y 
relleve,l t»y I'viiudlnc It * l. lntdd-ple m 
»nt tu take Kfteits lmmedl.ntly. iu, «... 
tnd jtv at Hruc St on* ' 
l l • 't*Sv l**-f* lit*' tttrttt Wbo p r y r r ' 
wore n dress suit in tits l i fe to blame 
a l l the discreditable things he bears 
on polite society. 
N e l s o n ' s B u * i n " * 
i .ti want !.. t iiinn.r« 
y.'t.r e-lMUk»n«! aaJ flnan. . a 1 ,>m».I,t,.' I f . , wDJ lot i -q r : r*̂ > i-ir4'.,l4»t I u . .•tn%how4 
KODAKS 
i l LHUJ Iu .a .LL 1..... . 
s-H*! * . . n i l 
" W h a t ' s the m a t t e r , o ld m a n ? " 
" I ' v e p i l - a - h w e f t M e >->id." 
*TTTi l r n T iunulc a h ^ l ^ I l T r r i t e y o n 
out som t h i n g tha t w i l l cure i t i n 
one nTghl 
" B u l l y fo r v o n ! I saw you r l l t t l * 
g i r l vest ' n l ay and *he . d i d n ' t look 
at all ' w e l l . " 
" V e « . the i » . i r t h i n g h i s bad a 
d r e a d f u l cold fo r near ly i in >nth 
an i l we l i H n o t -do a t h i t . i T i r I t . " 
The r ich, .as we reckon them, an.l 
| atuoii i ; them the very rteh. tn a t rue 
srate would he fouMI , very ln.tiis.-iit 
(ind nerdjr. - Kmersop. 
L ight to Bsrtiah Sorrow. 
, Sorrow d w e l l , hwaeat w h.-r. ; a * 
sun is »t iuf out Flortda T i m e , t;ntua 
Give t ru th a s.|u«re dent an,I | | wHf-
not lie crushed to enrth 
IIITIT r i tVKIt 11 it . . . r *t-»'i.„.. . . „ . . . , , , ... 1,.. i. • .n. ..LiI IÎ  ...a.,1 ., w. „., , . 
w»4.> ani . 1 . Is., u . l . to., b, . . . ... ... , , 
K tn one a win Vani ty Is d o , ,o n Ii 
t a n i f t • 
U I H C C FURS & W O O L 
• • • b F K . ^ LEATHER t SHOE FHIOIHSS 
tiion. wf r i . i . i r ^ H Ijirolt. 
SCHI IRLtH A CO t ) 0 S. Front St., aenpl i l i 
Jones Bros. & Co. 
OaW tail Ca.tt.»ai.»« «n1 RWt rpa-It a TMe. fiUle aii.l Tin IUw>«ntf AM Ilea Si«t» f u »p\nt. m i l l N^W . iww, 
M e m p h i s U m b r e l l a G o . 
n«wm|i.iii I'mhreiu aiU » T«»« »l n whedSltt 
ivlllM. Kmh <Mi»ervd |iva.au* In. I'artM.MHkS 
Draughon 's Practical 
BUSINESS C O L U E Q E 
Itenkhw, BMhagil, T/p..rO * 1 ' • " " " " ' ^ " T " .««<>! i-.^t....... .... . . . . . . . .iin n ,i,i- vr;.nK.*r ' I ... r.l, . I I,. N.ft l^ tre. ll. .!«>. . 
P R O F . W . T . O A V I S , M t s r . , »oa I . at,in Mum. aa.m.i.w 
GOWNS FOR SI 
r o BE E ITHER ONE 
PRINCESS AFF* 
• t 
A i r of Elenance Called 
the Most Simple of th 
• t y ies—t Hustratt o n 
^ t h e Idea. 
Tbe favot i to w«hh g«o 
ner wi l l l>e a one piece oi 
'air, or else be in the 
flounced or draped sk i r t , 
bodice, belted high. Foi 
town, whose very naimi 
Jel lcat" ( h g g P c e handk 
ind fine lawn v.f,i be mt 
ace, combined w i th lawn 
t r imming the majori ty 
Presses Those In the i 
nevertheless ihe choicest 
i l l , ' w i l l show medallions 
band embroidery, framed 
tnd high si lk or chiffon ] 
The smnrter wash f,{ 
• t i l l at the back, but for 
linen or gingham there 
more convenient and sec 
front fastening, upd thos 
tbe awkwardness of the 
Ing w i l l doubtless be g 
that many of the one-plei 
made to fasten In ' the f ro 
venient coat gown of Itiu 
t t i l l seen, nnd upon tbei 
-row braiding In tbe gown 
used. Sk i r ts for such p 
or gowns aro short ant 
models of a vfcfy ~dapp 
whatever vagaries the 
elsewhere, there Is pref t j 
aarrow apron nt the from 
4 soft ly fa l l ing material, 
lometimes f i t ted at the h 
ters of t n c k ^ ^ h o u g h c 
~angtment leaves a pla 
Jie f ront breadth. 
According to the exam; 
by the French makers, i 
rbroad a l l summer wi th 
l i te l i t t le decollctage, for 
prett iest l inen gowns a 
redlarless but s l ight ly ct 
leek. 
Our I l lust rat ion shows 
lent la l ly for the wearer 
nine tastes, be she yout 
:ollege maid, to both c 
t ty le is suited. If made 
Jie larger design, any 
nater ia l—lawn, dotted n: 
lat lste or marquisesett 
easible, w i th fancy ins< 
rery smal l quant i ty of e< 
Dutch col lar, jabot and 
Say the dress is of dot 
j r e t t y departure f rom th 
aould be to have ibe col] 
ruffs of ptam. A cban 
S P R I N G C O A T I N UE 
Model W i l l Be Welcom 
ParticuJarty Those I i 
-Portl iness. 
Hather remark. lb le Is t 
I Vprlug coat' shown in 
lion. Wh i l e the coat fm 
Ulustration was drawn w 
Coat for Walk ing 
In cloth and t r immed w 
design Is also used for c 
* l lk . pongve Snd cn^po d 
model is not only a sr 
It Is becoming to a great 
and w i l l be found to c« 
distrust to women wbei 
lepRer PTtptitik^ th« 
the now models wi th tli 
• p p r s l s to > l » ' n « l e r • 
' The suit wasnuade o 
w i th bl . ick t r immings a 
grei n. black snd silver 
w as worn a blouse tof r 




- S f i B U i a COAT IM MFW nC<t tRM| l 3 ro and B, | ,h« l wUh a full tie . Jd . | jabot of ecru batiste TboJnnt de-
U?m v x y T t :c - ' 
r l i T i » i i i a a - - - — - - v ms--
GOWNS FOR SUMMER 
TO BE CITHER ONE PIECE 
PRINCESS AFFAIRS. 
f Hindu In the shirt by having the 
flounce, even ni l mund, though It st i l l 
.eotM-be niiide rt 11 h i lio gnmo cttt t tcr 
ol tucks. 
An under alip of t inted lawn or silk-
aline Mould make a frock tu a hne 
Air of Elenance Called for In Even 
the Most Simple of the Season's 
8tyles-»-*tHustratton Shows 
^ t h e Idea. 
Tbe favor i te wash gown this sum-
ner w i l l be a one-piece* or prlnceaa af-
'alr, or else be In the form Qf~ a 
flounced or draped sk i r t , w i th a fancy 
bodice, belted hitch For the l ingerie 
town, whose very name suggests a 
ie l lcate el< g.tnn- handkerghjef l inen 
ind fine lawn N much used, val 
ace, combined w i th lawn embroidery, 
t r imming the major i ty of these 
jresses Those In the minor i ty , but 
aevcrlhelcss the choicest - creations or 
ill,* w i l l show medallions nnd panels of 
band-embroidery, framed In fine Ince^ 
snd high si lk or chiffon girdles 
The smarter wash gown buttons | 
• t i l l ot the back, but for an every day \ 
l inen or gingham there Is nothing 
more convenient and sensible tban a 
front fasteulng. upd those who detest 
the awkwardness of the rear button* 
Ing w i l l doubtless be glad to know-
that many of the one-piece frocks are 
made to fasten In" the front. The con-
venient coat gown of llnc'n or dhek is 
st i l l seen, and U{>on these, a*kl other 
frocks In such heavy"mater ials, "nar-
/ o w braiding In tbe gown color w i l l be 
used. Sk i r ts for such practical suits 
Dr gowns aro short nnd In plaited 
models of a vfcfy dapper sor t ; but 
ahatever vagaries the sk i r t takes 
elsewhere, there Is prefty apt to be a 
a arrow apron at the f ron t A skir t in 
i soft ly fa l l ing material, however, is 
lomct imes fitted a l the h|psJ.witU:clus-
ters o f tuck±fl*^ hough even th is nr : 
"an gc ment leaves a plain space for 
Jie f ront breadth. 
According to the examples sent over 
by the French makers, we are to go 
rbroad a l l summer wi th quite a deli-
l i t e l i t t l e decolletage, for some of the 
prettiest l inen gowns are -not- only 
?oilarlcss but s l ight ly cut out at t h e 
leek. 
Our I l lust rat ion shows a dress es-
sentially for the wearer of very fem-
nlne tastes, be she young mafron of 
:ollege maid, to both of whom tbe 
ttyle is suited. If made according t o 
.he larger design, any fine l ingerie 
Material—lawn, dotted muslin, dotted 
lat ls te or marquisesette—would be 
'easible, w i th fancy insert ion and a 
rery small quant i ty ot edging for tbe 
Dutch col lar, jabot and cuffs. 
Say the dress is of dotted ruustin, a 
jrrettjr departure f rom the usual ' th ing 
would be to twve the col lar , jabot and 
ruffs of plain. A change could be 
HINDUS ALARMED AND ASTIR 
Spread of Chr ist iani ty Threatens 
Whole^, Structure of H indu ism 
Wi th Overthrow.. 
Hinduism Is awakening to th*» fact 
l h a t If the" great sub-stxttta of H indu 
k u t u l y imuwa as the depressed rlaa*ea 
be f l i t ted by t ' h i l.-t iuti lty, the whole 
structure of Hinduism is theatened 
w i th over throw; Thts awakening la 
being followed by efforts lu VitrloU* 
(JurtH fer the improvement of theaa 
poor people Tl ie latest IH u move-
ment in Ahmedabad In t A ^ t l l j r , on 
August L'9. a meeting was held at 
which Ihe attendance of the depressed 
classes4 was encouraged tt nil in wh ich 
I tuy Mi i i ' . Hlltiwi >1 li» sit beside r a n t * 
people. Resolutions were passed for 
the format ion of a Central Hindu asso> 
elation, which should have for Ita ob-
jects . the raising of the depressed 
classes aud their readmlssion Into 
•Hinduism after being converts to for-
eign faiths. to the mean* to be 
udopted for real izing these object*, 
tht* fo l lowing suggest ions w m «-nmde: 
la I Star t ing schools, clubs and asso-
ciat ions; tb) establishing preaching 
missions; r—4c) publ ishing papers, 
periodicals, magazines and leaflets; 
<d) adopt ing such other means as may 
be conducive to the above objects. 
NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT 
My l i t t le son. a boy of five, broke 
out w i th an i tching rash. Three doc-
tors prescribed for h im, but he kept 
get t ing worse unt i l we could not dress 
h im any more. They finally advised 
mo to t ry a certain medical college, 
but i ts t reatment did no good. A t 
the t ime I iwhrced to t ry Cut i -
cura he was so bad that I had to cut 
his hai r off and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as i t was 
impossible to touch h im w i th the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
ofXskin on his whole body that was 
not affected. He was one mass of 
sores. The bandage A used to st ick to 
his sk in and in removing them i t used 
to take the sk in off w i t h them, and 
the screams f rom Ihfc poor chi ld were 
fet-arfbreakingr i began t o th ink t h a t 
he would never get WfiU. but af ter th^ 
second application of Cuticura (Oint-
ment I began to see signs of improve-
ment. and w i th the th i rd and fou r th 
applications the sores commenced t o 
dry up. His sk in peeled off twen ty 
WILL K I D N E Y S K E E P THE B O O Y 
WELL. 
Wh*a the kidneys do the i r duty, t h * 
blood Is a l tered clear of ur ic acid ac 1 
other waste. W e a k 
kidneys do not i l l 
ter off a l l fhe bad 
matter. This l a the 
cause of rheumatic 
pains, backache and 
•urinary disorders. 
I Joan a Kidney pi l la 
cure weak kidneys. 
Rev. A b r a m 
Weaver, O c o r g e j 
town, Tex., former j 
editor I tapt lst Her ' 
aid, says: " A t a 
Itaptlst aonft'i'rnrt» ^ 
at Jackson. Tex., I 
fe l l f rom a plat form 
and hur t my back 
I was soon over the 
in jury , but the kid-
neys were badly dls-
ordcred, passages painful and often 
bloody. 1 )uan's Kidney Pi l ls cured 
ifeta trouble compteretyv" 1 
Remember the name—Doan's. ' Sold 
by all dealers. Foster-Ml lhura Co., 
Buffalo, N> Y. 60 cents a box. 
fltmm. 
| | r l l | bedUBI a pa.-.'ion w i th the 
man and the wotjian. No pr lvat loa 
was tQo,J£F*at, If so be by It they 
might add to their accumulations 
And they labored Jointly. Tire worn 
an's sacrifice was In every respect 
equal to that of the man. 
Hut when they had amassed $10,000, 
the man, because he had the power, 
took the money and purchased w i th 
It , not the automobile which he had 
I ' d i i l . i i th lu l w ifi; to «-\i»i ct. bu t -a 
hotiM 
" l l r u t e ! " she cried, and when next 
a mob of suffragettes came that way 
she joined them. Who could blame 
her?—Puck. 
How's This? 
Wt aUtr On« lluodrcd DollSn Reward for u? •tr "f ' lUjrh Uial cannot be cured by Hiill CaLarrli lure. 
F. J. r i iKxrv.% co.. Toi«io. o. . W>. th«» andrratarord. tj«\<- knowa K. J » tamer for th.« Last is yccn. nnd tafhm h»in p»twti/ orabU- bi all bu*ln*«i tnnaartmiui nnanr'̂ lf Stote to mrrr wit anr obliratton*jLylt t»y b* pa* 
W HUiING, KIN NAN A M»RI !V . W hon̂ itilr I/r-ocrisl*. Tol»<Jo O. 
n»rtc«tarrt> Cur» t» lafcen Wtrrrialljr. a<iln® dbrrt;* ui>''i thr I- <*«d and rnuwij* nirti-m «-f tha ir«»i. TmiBWiHai *mt Trrr. -price r5 cccts par boi11'-. «o:«t by all l»ni«"t" Take lUU'a Famliy I'llla ter tocsllcatloa. 
Just Like Spaghetti. 
. Marjor ie. aged six, was speculatively 
. * examining the noodles Jn her soup. 
^ * • « « * " "Mother , " she asked, "wha t are 
white pret t ier and not add greatly to 
tbe expense; and w i th this Jhe belt 
could be of si lk in the same shade, 
veiled over w i th the gown muslin, for 
It is' quite the caper now adays to vei l 
everything. 
Fastening ait Shoulder. 
There has come about a wide re-
turn to blouses that fasten across oue 
shoulder or both. In the lat ter case 
there Is fastening under the arm. The 
opening Is straight across the top. 
and the garment goes on over tbe 
head like a sweater. It is then fasten-
ed down each shoulder seam, w i th 
small- loops of braid and crochet but-
tons. 
Model W i l l Be Welcomed by Many. « n e d t o accompany this costume 
Part icu lar ly Those Inclined to - <,f l , , a c k 6 t r ; t W t r immed wJih a 
. . j - lmmLof black Jc lv t 'U a large green 
and-b lack -buckle and A -pCf-uIiar ©s-
treatment. Now I can say that he is 
ent i rely cuw»d, and a stronger and 
healthier, boy you never saw - tban h * 
is to-day. twelve years or zpore since 
the cure was effected. Robert Wat tam, 
1148 Forty-eighth St^ Chicago, 11L, 
Oct. 9, r j 0» . " 
Undesirable Acquisit ion. 
A scientist who lost his pet dog^ 
put a l i t t le notice in the paper head" 
ed. "Warn ing , " which char i tab ly , de-
scribed tbe animal as having 
"strayed," and added: 
' i t is of r.o value, not even to the 
owner ; but. having been experimented 
upon ' for scientif ic purposes w i t h 
many v i ru lent poisons, a l ick f rom its 
tongue—and i t is very affectionate— 
would probably prove fata l . " 
The dog carqe back next day. 
Distemper 
In all its forrr.s. among all of berses 
*«h1 dog*, eared and olhtrrn tn the samo-
ttabic preT«-ntetl fn«m l i n ing the disease 
is itli* F|wdin'> Di>teniper i ur»-. Kverj- bot-
tle guaranteed* Over 5̂ 0,OLIO bottle's scld 
l;e»t \«-ar. ?.;»»» and $1.00. Good druggists, 
• a send, to manufacturers. Agents wanted. 
Write ft-r fn-e brok. Spo'in Med. Co., 
. Age ts 1 
jmh  al  
!>pec. Contagious Goshen, ind. 
noodles made of?" 
" "Dorothy, aged eight, burst ing wi th -
knowledge, laughed scornful ly. " I 
know," she volunteered. "They are 
not made at a l l , you si l ly goose; they 
grow - just l ike spaghett i ! "—Harper 's 
Magazine. 
Don't Risk Your L i fe 
Bv neglecting Constipation. It leads to 
aut«rnxfinia. There is Just ono right r»-m-
edy for Constipation, that is NAT l 'KK S 
RKMKDY i N'K tableU>. It 's dift. rent 
from all others because it Is thorough, it 
«-orr« rts the entire digestive system and 
the kidneys,- cures Dyspepsia and Rheu-
matism. Its easy and sure to act. Take 
oiy tonight—you'll feel better in the 
"norrinp Get a 25c Box. Alt I>ruggists. 
I I . Lewis Medicine Co.. St Louis. 
L y d i a E . P inkham's Vegetable Compound? W e c u i 
furn ish jx is i t ive proof that i t has made many remjkritabl* 
cures after al) other means had fai led. 
W o m e n who are suf fer ing w i t h some fo rm of f rmaU 
illness should consider this. 
A s such evidence read these t w unsol ici ted testimonial 
letters. W e guarantee they are genuine and honest state-
ments of facts. 
C*reason, Po.—M F i re yearn apo I had a bad fal l , and ha r t 
myself inwardly. 1 was under a doctor'* care for nine week*, 
and when I stopped I gri-n n o r w ajrain. I went for a bo t i l * «f 
l^ydia K. I'inkham'M VegetaMe Compound, took It as directed, 
and now I am a ft tout, hearty woman." — Mrs. E l la E. A l k c j , 
CrcHHia, I 'a. 
I laird. Wash.— u A year a|?o I wan sick w i t h kidney aad 
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctor* gar* m* 
up; A l l they could do w aa to Just let mc go aa easily as pooafbta. 
I waa advised by friend* to take Lydia E. I*inkham*a VegetaMa 
Compound nnd I l lood I 'ur i f ler . I am completely cured of B y 
Hla. and I am nearly *Lxty years old.**—Airs. Sarah Leigh ten, 
Ualrd, Wash. 
Evidence l ike the above, is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed al l kinds 
of miserable feelings and wh ich ordinary practice does not 
cure, are the very disorders tha t g ive way to Lyd ia E . 
P inkham's Vegetable Compound, • M 
W o m e n who are affl icted w i t h s imi lar troubles, after 
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to t ry thi5"wonderful ly helpfu l remedy. 
F o r i*0 years L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' a V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d Has been t h e standard remedy f o r 
f e m a l e ills. N o 8lck w o m a n does just ice to 
herself w h o wil l not try this f a m o u s medicine. 
Made exclusively f r o m roots a n d herba, a n d 
has thousands oi cures to its credi t . _____ 
M B f e Mrs. P i n k h a m invites a l l Bick women 
I ^ ^ F t o wr i te her f o r advice . She has 
g u i d e d thousands to health f r e e of c h a r g e . 




An Absolute Necessity. 
WI fey—You told me the other day 
we must avoid all luxuries and con-
fine ourselves to absolute necessities 
only. 
Hubby—Thai 's so, my dear. 
WI fey—Wel l , last night yotT came 
home in a cab. 
Hubby—Yes, but that was an abso-
lute necessity. 
Portliness. 
Rather remarkable i.s the design for 
T T p n n g coat* shown in the l l lustra-
Ilon. While, the coat from which the 
I l lustrat ion was drawn was developed 
- Scmetimes. 
Miss Bl i the ly t interested In science) ' 
Can one get a shock i rom a tele- ' 
Phone? . ~ '» 
The—Professor—That depends, my 
dear young lady, on V;!K> is ta l k ing at 
the^ other end.—M. A. P. 
I m p o r t a n t to M o t h e r s . 
a safe and sure remedy for ; 
infants and children, aud see that i t 
Bears the 
" I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank 
you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. $arah 
)/Gi l l i land, of Siler City, N. C 
"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me !n 
bad shape. Before that, 1 had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure i t 
"At last, 1 began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all tbe 
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took." 
""CARDUI 
On the Silk Princess. 
A decided innovation but lately In-
'i upon the prtneea* slip is i ts 
separate flounce.. 
An IS-inch ruffle of China si lk to 
match the sl ip tn qual i ty, or else 
made of batiste, is finished w i th a 
straight band at Its top. and is pro-
vided wi th buttonholes which fasten 
to a row of buttons on the sl ip 
to savo the laundry" b i l l ; - the slip, 
which necessarily would require less 
frequent laundering than the flounce, 
is made Short enough to escape the 
dus t One sl ip may be made to do 
duty for a pair of flounces, a plain aud 
a fancy. 
Br inging Up. 
"They ' re br ing ing the baby up to 
be a mollycoddle.*1 
• How so?" 
' They have the nurse take i t out in 
a go-cart, instead of g iv ing i t an auto-
mobile." 
Coat for Walk ing Gown. 
In cloth and t r immed wi th s-atin, the 
design Is also used for coats of linen, 
• I lk. pongrr - l l i id crepe de chine. The 
model la not only a smart one. but 
It Is b o o m i n g to a great r a . V figures 
and w i l l be found l o cause lea* sett 
distrust to women t h a w figures *TQ 
the new model* w i th their continued 
unreal* to WiHtertw-* Lrn* luxes. 
* The ault waa inade of green cloth 
w i th black t r imming* and buttons of 
g rv tn , black and si lver Wi th tl»e suit 
w aa worn a Mouse tof r reen r r *pe d* 
f h l ^ - W l t h y v k r aud ef * c r a 
Practical Overdress. 
The tunic or oversklr t of chiffon is 
| a boon. I j^st season's l ight f rock tha i 
1 Is too much soil 1 to be worn may 
do service for the rest o f the winter 
If veiled by one of these ' chiffon 
jtunlcs. 
It may l>e o f ' b U c k or may match 
the color of the dress, as preferred 
Any home dressmaker could fashion 
this simple garment 
H -fivUrt i n tmjtalght lin<»« f rom the 
bust to wit h ip a foot of the tn>ttom o! 
the sk i r t snd ls tucked at the waist 
,ine. The side* are slashed, the edge* 
l connected by strapping and the towel 
edge Is finiKhed with a fr inge. 
U ^ 
; I Fragrant Scents. 
l \ i r , n o t e paper: Powder togethet 
one half ounce each starch and orrl« 
root, add four drops at tar of roses 
and keep In t iny bugs in wr i t i ng deak 
For l inen goods: Po.tnd IHTO'* pow 
der one ounce each cloves, cutaway 
seeds and allspice and four ouncei 
j drlvl »« a\.H M l i T b U i-'Q*-
jounce common salt t d ry ) and puL in t t 
miiii t i n r.. . m 
For c lothe*: Pulverise one hr.lf ounc« 
each cloves, cedar SIHl rbu*art» 
' s j i r lnk ied lr> ch»«st. drawers,- o rc io the i 
preaS, iCw l l I prevent moths as wul l at 
cnat iUg JICSSL : 
The Feminine Bias. 
•-"Why^ t — o w eanary-
"He's gett ing a new c«at." 
"Why . safe ly; that should make h im 
sing wel l ! "—Fl iegende Dlaetter. 
r Signature of 
In I 'se For Ove^ Years. 
The K ind You Have A lways Bough t 
Thoughtfu l Child. 
She was just three years old and i t 
iv as her hi>t visit to the ?oo. \Vh« n 
the tow-ering form of th<: elephant ap^ 
l>»areu in sight, sho drew back, clutch-
ing ^at her father's hand. 
i won't go tiw» close, daddy." she 
whispered. " I might f r igh ten h im."— 1 
•Detroi t News-Tribune. 
Fair Office Exchange. 
Stenog—Oh, Frank, w i l l you please 
sharpen my pencil? 
Clerk—Yes. i f you' l l please sew on 
th is b u t t o n B o s t o n Herahi. 
For Colds and Grlpp—Capudlne. 
The be*t remedy fer Grtpp and CoMa l» 
Hick*' Capudtni Ht lleves the aching and 
"*VVh> do d<Hto«"*«iafr~Van Dyke 
beards?" 
"So they "won't be mistaken for 
bankers w i th side-whiskers."—Post6n 
Herald. 
0 C « 
The Woman's Tonic 
For tlie after-effects of any serious illness, like foe 
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use. 
It builds strength, steadies thc nerves, improves foe 
appetite, regulate?, irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health. 
Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew i t 
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has 
helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you? 
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui 
ingredients fn any other mMitfnc, tfcrihey are not tor sale 
in any drug store except in thc Cardui bottle. Try Cardui. 
tt'rjfr UdieV AdrHory Deri. Chattanoori Medicine.Co.. Outtaaoota. Tm, 
lor SpccmI hutrucNoiu, and M-mcc book, "Home Trfitmint for Women." »*et bee. 
Found Wanting. 
ik» he hits lost fa i th in deep breath i 
ing""' 
Yes; I t wouldn't keep hte hair 
frotu fa l l ing cuit.' '—Houston Chronicle. 
The Pi|y of It. 
'I expert J h * t marriage w i l l end 
C'-r. s ti.e Ut-Ldnibca | M | u»ve .. r also. It a liquid ,Kffect« immcdlat.iy-W. . . _ , ... tt and 54Vfctkf >-l*«>« stores. ( ^ es, it ends most love affairs. — 
Houston Post 
» SOc'Tkt 
Passing the Superlative. 
"1 am going to have Jags by for my 
best man." ( 
"Oh, I know a bet ter man." 
Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807 
ho years ago, aales inrreanv vearlv, wondcr-
Hul-r."iirdy-: omwl mllli'»hs wecilc e\ is AII 
I druti^ts er Howard Bro>., Uuffaio, N. Y. —•-f ON I T o v r " I I K O M i t Q I I M M 
_J.Ttaltl» UAXATtVK HIlOVo UtlMSf. tH PMto^ophy and Religion. ! o>. k. w i Ma ika 
The.idea of | hll»»sophy is t r u t h ; the " ^ * * o — .-aa. 
Idea of rel igion is tife>—Payne. 
MICA AXLE GREASE is Ihe turn ing-point toe i n v r a r and tear of vagona. Try a box. F. very deafer, eve S T A N D A R D OIL C O , < lnrarponilWJ 
nox'T N K u t r c T t h a t cof(;n 
(I n»«-fc> >«.nr 'v»l.m arM tJia* rxrn t^te ».m«-th wrl.'Hi, .i t** » I i wlU.bre* a i,uickl| w t |K-nuaneBi.). i m u l c t l an JihM.ia 
Ati wtiTsry hnraira lri art t̂ r an aby>a 
eatth's depths cannot match —Annie 
- f . Lywlu : — — Tr.,l« M 
M O T H E R C R A Y ' S 
S W E E T P O W D E R S 
F O R C H I L D R E N . 
SmaltpuM**. l i ra .Im-kr, naiMeh TfMlilfm Teelhh.g l«araejr». l i r« i r .» arms. T M t t r ^ a k uacatra I -» s • i I 1 . . • • - . , :«. 
Ooa t »crert HunnU nu K AitdniL -
aa» MattiUla. A. 8. OLMSTED. La RvyTN. Y. 
A brother Is a young man 
flatters his grown up sister. 
who i 
Takers of the United States Census I 
wi l lusc Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen^L Wli»k»w*« soothing srr»i»». 
berauae It Is » l w * y s T e * d y and tun-
J h e h<>at pe«iple on earth are your 
H A I R BALSAM 
Down 
in the dumps , 
—from over-eating, d r i o U ^ ^ 
bad liver and c o n s t i p a t i o n get 
many a one, bat there's a way oat 
—Cascarcts re'.ieve aad c « r « 
quietly. Tate one to-night aad 
J" feci e\xr so much bellet in tha 
H.i . w> 
k t . . . ,,, • 'S 
I I . , « H ^ M . ( M r I,. C^l'.. 
morning. 
A man reap, «ha t h . t o . , — . n i l 
r i p . . h a t h i* . l i e » t i . » ! ( » • f o l k , - •he t h i n k . P A T E N T E ^ T ^ e i 
Caacar»f«—Wr ment AUdruccOrv Btn«a« In tha world-mUltoo boaas a a 
ar. W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. N a 14-fl 
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I BUGGY HARNESS-Something NEW 
i n n n Knocks out any Harness for H 
y lUiUUi . that money. 
« . ».. 
B o y s , y o u w a n t t o s e e o u r F a n c y 
HARNESS.—It dont cost you any more to drive m nice Harness than it does 
to drive that dull looking Harness you got with the new buggy you buy. 
Buy your Harness at the shop and make your outfit look nice and up to the 
stardard. 
The Only Complete Line of Horse Collars in the County. 
I I . L .1 . . ... 1. n n n m i R i T nurcn. 
Best B a l l T o p Names Tor 45c 
Best all Hair Collar Pads 25c 
Trace Chains cheap. 
We have the best Hame Strap for 10c. 
Ask for our $1.00 Blind Bridle. 
Big heavy Tie Rope 12 feet. 
Put a l ight Blanket^on your horse i f you 
want him to shine. 
We have the Fancy Bridles. 
Quilted Seat Saddles, 
Nice, Clean Saddles: 
$6.60. $7.00, $7.50, $S.50. $0 Srt. $11.50, 
WZ.50 and $14.00. 
Nice Boys Saddle $4.75. 
Come to see us for Buggy Whips. 
We haut' th*- best line of Horse Collars 
I.ACED wi th LACE LEATHER. 
U m m L J i I . _!. i III wnuw< 1 • — 
Will make the season of lttlOl 
at my stable U miles southeast j 
of Kirksey. He wil l serve mares [ 
at the low sum of 98. to insure ! 
a l iv ing colt. 
Brookdale No. 2 is 5 years old. 
IK handt high, weighs 1175 lbs. 
solid blood bay. He was sired 
by Brookdale He is a grandson1 
of the famous Capt. Cpok. Dam | 
is Gold Dust-Burr. Msrgan stock. 
He is a combined spildle and har-
ness horae. ^ / 
STONY—IS black wi th jprhite 
points, three y ^ r s old. 141 hands 
high. He w»s sired by Inde-
pendence a black Tennessee jack. 
His dam Patsy a black jennett 
w i th white points, sired by Char-
coal one of West Kentucky's fa- i 
mous jacks, wi l l serve mares at 
$7. to insure a l iv ing colt. 
A F . P A L M E R & SONS. 
4t* 
W e have just put in the best line of Texas Saddles that- we 
have ever had. Prices $8.50. $10.00. $11 50. $12.50. $13 50, 
$15 50. $16.50. $18.50. $25.00 and $55.00. 
I F "1 U ARE GOING TO BUY A BUGGY come in the shop and see -
our Lines and Bridles that we put in. and look at all parts. You wi l l see a 
Harness about $1.50 to f:>.50 better for the same money. This is where you 
get what you want. We make the changes you need to .make your outfit 
look as i t should. We make our Harness stand hard work —we work oak 
tanned leather, and use better buckles and t r imming than you get on fac-
tory harness. Come to se us for Collars, Hames. Chains, Collar Pads. Back 
Bands, any and all parts of Leather Goods. 
Respectfully. 
| Murray Saddle £ Harness Comp'y. 
At the eleven o'clock hour Sun-
day morning the Pastor Rev. P. 
B. Jefferson wi l l preach, the 
theme being "Excd ie Makers" 
Luke 14-lri. 
A t seven th i r ty (note change 
in the hour!, the theme wi l l be 
" Ingra t i tude" Luke 17-111. 
The special music for the 
morning wi l l be Voluntary-Alle-
grette in E-flat—Mra. Joe Ryan. 
O f f e r tory—selected—Chorus 
Choir. ~ 1 
Poft lude-Supplication-Haydn 
—Misa Gladys Owen. 
C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H . 
Next Lord's Day morning our 
regular offering wi l l be taken for 
our Foreign Missionary work. 
Every member is earnestly re-
quested to be present and make 
• liberal offering to.support and 
sustain our workers who have 
left kindred, home and native 
land, that they may preach the 
unsearchable riches of ChristB' I 
Kingdom to them who sit in dark- i 
| ness and shadow of death. 
Our ti2 schools and colleges 
i with.their 1270 pupils are anxious 
] ly looking to us for maintainance. 
' 804 evangelists and native hel|>-
erg are asking, be seeching, plead-
! ing w i th us to send more work-
e rs , the harvest is so great—the 
laborers so few. 17 hospitals 
and dispensaries must be sup-
j plied wi th apparatus and equip-
< ment in order that the ten thous-
ands of patients, who annually 
come, may be successfully treat-
The morning subject wi l l be destroyed papers and records in 
the Imperial Policy of Jesus j t h e foregoing causes, and 
Christ. Evening: Following1 w i l 1 continue to sit from day to 
Christ. Prayer meeting Wed- < i ay u n t l 1 through, 
nesday evening 7:;{0 and confer- K- MATHENY. SpL Com'r. 
ence of Sunday school teachers March 30. 1910. 2t. 
immediately afterwards. 
" PE-RU-NA DID 
W O N D E R S F O R ME. '* 
VOX . ST, -JOT. 
una. H O S A aor ta . 
M ils. lll'SA nilYKIt, I f I Nli.rinin .Wi*., i:»an.t.in, HI., wr l lc t • tr • I 
Notice. 
•U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co. 
vs 
M. W. Mart in etc. 
C. C. Cope's Admr. • . 
vs 
His heirs & creditors. 
J. L. Wells Admr. 
V3 
His heirs & creditors. 
Ben Blythe's Adnir. 
vs 
G. W. Jackson. 
To whom it may/concern: 
1 wi l l o iK j low lay , 11th day 
of Apri l , 11*10, sit as special com-
missioner for the purpose of taU-
j any <•>!.- I i , . ri iMin tu plat".' lYriint. it 
' 1. -nr. ly mywlf. 
f 'T.u-I .|.rlnit K t*-<laiiii- ir, run iloy*S 
j from tlie rli tia rfT,->-u. uf j tMuu-rli^ 
j r,,Kl, tliNt v. r,.l pit atl.kti- unit 1 
in ]<tilllit-.- hh tl.'WH. (.-.-.il,I tt> tllt*-r»-,t 
uor . m i l , au.l io.j ft. - h ,uil . | i u . 
{ " I tlnattT trtrit tvruna and It d' 1 
v. • • • , • f..r i i i I n I h . . ka I w , . 
Ilk.* Bll>'l li.T |^r.,-ll, ,1' 1 in » I'lUlltll 1 
i it-It l« IK r I limit l i m I.-.I I . l . r . . 
l .-I th.tik' 1'. run, Inr Ti'\y I ' f " ar I 
vtr.-nii i l l . I . . m l . vit Imi/' l i ' l itmi, 




and we wi 
better gra 
commend. 
T H E B E S T i 
R l t l r r Than 
Mr-.Marj-l.Jou.-
Kt., nnlra: 
" l - » i ! i io > a w. r.iTft>j: f 
vnnr l.l-lily >V1,. riVr»li.l. * I III. J-
! .11 I.!.-- I v. ;' ft tl|M (...'.' 
t m y : . int.- i i a fan* ani l 1.;.; , r t I 
l -I. anil ' in that 1 liart.Jiailij.tt .-r 
li. alllt, far Ik-11. r,..!nro I hair I t n i 
u-til - it tluiu lor.iuttoriiitiiit* r «'f'j. a t 
brl.rr, . 
. , M * ln t .> f tny fl. lg l ihom ha t l - . tomar^ 
ing proof to supply the lust and l irm-. •-. l r, . u iuuaia.u: • . • . . t .» i . . i , . 
t    r. 1 ni.w .-11 ani l h t a l t i i v . U t -l i i v f t i ^ U • n I' r,.i . . i , ii, i . l Ii.ijk-Ivim. I t 
•t v.-ral ri^-jfi—i r . 
M a n - a - l i n a n I d e a l L a x a t i v e . 
i i •-••••— — •• • " » » » — LOST- A ladiev small gold 
; t i i T l r - r . watch on the afreets Mondav. 
: For all the local news get the Kinder please r j k i r n to Mrs 
J Ledger, f l . " " T I P. Wear and receive reward. 
J. K. Matheney, who is now 
located in Liverpool. Texas 
where he is engaged in the mer-
. . . cantile business, was at hor.e 
I I . i this week transacting some ir.:-
I t portant business. 
iMurray, Kentucky . 
^ a, 
D PRACTICAL C ~ > n RAUGHON S Oak Ridge Stock Farm (iMun-^lti' 
Hot, Kentucky BAXKEKSinjursc DRAL'tjHON S Utan iadorst j i l M l m tauttm<iM.k«nCuHbl.\U>. 
POSIT IONS. Itrauttli 11 ( M r .n ' " • • t . - n . m -re I; ».kk-. pin/ 
tracts, backiM i t f a A a l l <-f <a OMU«u>. TUt tkK uionlt i , Ihan tu,jr do In HIX. 
capital, and 21 v •.ir.- .u.t-..... tc* in-nraPOrU 11. SHORI l l A M t . A • ur 7", l- rcent r ......... \ ^ imi •I'Hoa.-liT i-r- . i l f ;.lttfr», ot IH. t n».-l * 
B O O K K K E I M N ' * ; . H m t m i ^ m l-....i«V-n ttf-.r K * » W 
Vatltor,. by not aor^puna h . p r y ! " " n i . IS'I, T I IK I t f>T . 
^AVtfR,TOREK ui alii.-- lUh.k.-. .(.tr.U . C ,T*L tK i tP . Vr^irasklna for frwCon îr-. 
r.^nn run----t w i t * their IU '.'li>' tiook- i"'i• u .-ueori .c.i. n I - - - t i l MAIL 
ic^plntf stttJcMa, la eff.v-t cuocvUe tti.Lt wiUSul' oUll--.«te>i.'u. 
A * . Rouse, WanajSr, PsJucifi. Ky., 3 U Broadway. 
Editor Jas. Lemon, nf t h * dimaga. ' """ " - " r 
Mayfield Messenger, was among Junior Treas has his big new 
the thousands who attended the 
big court day '.a?t Monday. ground- about broken up. 
Attorney J. C. Speight. oi Medicines tl.at ai. 1 nnlure »ic 
Mayfield. was here several days always most snccrsffnl. (.'ham-
of this week transacting business l.cr ain's C upli Kemedv »<-tg <m 
in connection wi th the Apr i l 
term of court which convenes at 
nn early date. 
Wsflu ts Wsll as Hca ara Bads Banfe 
" by KSfcey acd BlcdJer Jiiafci*. 
K i u l l t v tr.'Uo'tf ;T, , I j l r ^ r n , ! , 
diaccura^i.>aiialcssca>t.m'.>.'. . - ,.• 
t h i s p l n n . I l i o - e n s I h e c o n p l ' , 
t r l i e v e s t h e l u t i u s , o p e n s I h e te-
c ' r e t i o n s a n d a i is n a t u r e i n r f -
> l c r4 i i i : t i n - gyKte in t n * IICAIHIV 
}•• t i j i i U : y S . .M I v » | M e - i e r t . 1 . 
Tnbecco Sates. 
Rejx>rt of sales- by Planters 
Protective Association, including 
week ending March lut l i . H'10. 
^ ^ S p r i n g f i e l d . ' 191 t o t a l 2 3 8 
j " . : • ; Clarksyiile,. i a i to ta l 7HI 
i:t.. ti i , c u i u t o u Paducah. I l l total 125 , C T r l • ' I ' U i l , i l h . . . , . , 
• llti.i- t iuturie. l j . ight w. - in l i f . . prior 
thtM«iIrtlr,loo-i :cn. utlir i t i n » t o .Ian. 1st. TU total'W' 
Total for week 5J50 
Total to date , 1261 
4vetage l.ugs.' 1,-1 Hhds f7.15 
h K A K K B E i M t l N , P r o p . 
Registered Poland China Hogs 
and Shropshire Sheep. Young 
>UK.'k ot' bol l i f t v ;ale. 
Also R I. Red eggs at -Vk- for 
17. Wr i te your order. 
Ml'BRjtY, KENTUCKY. 
U h O. I . • T e l S « 5 
t e flesh.or \ M rc«;ehc5an 
age when it <i«v..'kl l>c ' lo-1 > control t l . , 
pa*Si-se. i i i t y, » .uf: i v ;th wvt-
l i ag , tlcpcn ln jxm it. i!, . <>ftfac(lil)>-
cu l tv i i K i ' i t iw arr* the f;r^t 
step shouM be tovrariN the tTA 'n icnt nf 
these important w ^ .nsT" T i l ls unplca^u.i 
trouble is due to .i tl:sc i w l condition » f 
4he k k h w y t a n d 
Average Letff. - ^ - H h d s ^ H ^ -
R e p o r t o f ?mle.s h y 
habit a« im ŝt peov'.c »uppo>c. j ending March 2t>, liUO: 
Women as wc'l .ismenarr nuile miser 
*b le w i th kidney an«l Mathlvr trouble., 
and both need the Mim^ Rreux r«*umf>! 
T!ic m i l d anil the immeiltaie effect « f 
3w*rap-Roet i*soonrenli.*ett. l t isvdd 
by drugi;iiiit«. in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
e /e bottles V n ttmv 
have a sample l>ottle 
bv mai l free, also a 
pamphlet te l l ing n i l 
about S t u m p ' R n n t , -
includinpr many of the thousand* o i tcsti-
Hho found Swamp-R^xtf to N: ^u>t the ] 
b ittg-Br . K i l n w r i . ^ l j ^ — r + m 
ft Ctt, Kntrbarrrtcm N \ . hr *irrr an t | t t T ^ e f^WT.?. \tttfl t i rei l . zzur* $ 
K i l t ne r ' , Swamp-Ro.it. ami t h * a.Mrca^ \ r e t u n U M l . M m , . I f c j t S a t u r d a y 




I Prior to removal)-
, Paducah 71 
Total for week 77:i 
Total to date 2040 
i iHgs—to. on to *s fitt. 
U a f tn$17.Ki. 
G. B.-BINGHAM. Auditor. 
i 
r 210 hogsheads 
:t2T. 
- t i -
llo» itWTip \e,s SpcitS | 
* ' l ntn 7" Te»r» old an I traT« l IJ 
rat ?t i f t t e ' i n . j ," writes' H. r I 
T»l»«ii, ot I. ./. tite hti \ ii. K v . l J 
"K ts t vw l ie re I I o.-••r-neinl j J 
I leetric Bi t . * - , liecause I owe ' 
mv excel ent health an * v i ta l i ty i ' 
to 'Tiem. fhey e l e c t a M n l j 
evoYy fSflje." Tliey never N i l to ' 
tone th " f t i mai h, regu a e t he ! ' 
k t ' h m ' and hrw^t^y stimulate I ' 
the l iver , i t ivj^orate the nervte ' 
and pu i i i \ Ihe b loM, l i n y work ' 
wonder- ft.i wrak, run-down men ' 
ami women-, res-tnring •! enpth, 
( i p r m d health that '* a daily 
joy. I ty them. , Only u-v. Sat-
i st action ia p.-Miiively n n anteed 
by l»i l« a 81 uhblelield. . 
Mrs. J im Wilstln, who lived a 
few miles west of town and near 
the Hudspeth place, ditld Wed-
nesday night at about iVi years 
of age. She is survived by a 
husband and several children. 
\ " i i v m i r - u i ' ^ f f i ' i t 
a n y nthoiv i l t-nlt-r -,inti sM I 
good , d e a n , whok's»>me trt«»tls. A s a n i n d u c e m e n t f u r ymt 
l L i n j r e Co. t u place on e x h i b i t i o n in o u r s t o r e nae-o f t h e v e r v 
—j_rtnrat • •- _ • — ••: 
STEEL RANGES THEY MAKE 
w h i c h w e a ro g o i n g t o g i v e t o t h e i v r s . i n b u y i n g the la rges t 
a m o u n t o f g r o c e r i ^ f i - o n i us d u r i n g t h e nex t n i n e t y d a y . be-
g i n n i n g M A R C H .">th a n d e n t i i n g J U ' X K " i th, UHo . T h i s ran^e 
is "He o f . . t b i v lM^ l ma i l t ' in t h u - w m m - y a n d is g u a r a n t e e d f o r 
severa l years . W e a i v g t . i n g t o sel l ft>r s t r i c t l y cash a n d w i l l 
se i i «H»r gtmhIs' as cheap a - the c j iea| iest . W e w a i T t y o u T o v is i t 
o u r s to re , p r i ce o u r goods a n d t h v n yo f i w i l l l ie conv inced t h a t 
w e a re t i d i n g j u s t as vv. a d v e r t i s e . 
This Is Not A Game of Chance 
T h e r e i.^ no g a m e <if chance t»r g a m b l e abou t th i s o l f e r ^ '1 , l l 
g e l t h e same a m o u n t o f goods f r o m us y o u i | o f m m a n v o t h e r 
dea ler , g e t as gnnd n r b e t t e r go,«ds and in m a n y a r t i c les vm i 
b u y f r o m us y o u g e l I t e t t e r got>ds a t a l o w e r p r i ce t h a n t h e 
o t h e r dea lers g i v e y o u , a m i a t t h e same t i m e i f y o u use more 
o f <»ui goods w e m a k e y o u a present o f t h e n m g e . Y o u r a re 
not compelle,! to buy a large amount but however small your bi l l for 
the TH) days it is possible that you wi l l get the range. Do you want it ' 
Let us sell you your groceries for the next TNI days and make vou a 
handsome present for so doing. COME IN A N D SEE US AND K 
T H E RANGE. YOURS KOR BUSINESS, 
HARRIS 8 PARKS, 
i f t r 




otter t o r the 
standard 
S P K A G U E PAT4 
pion pacer, Dan 
at §50.00. 
B R i D E N GENTI 
was formerly w 
M I ' i , Hew a: 
at Madison Squ, 
seaoon at *&Y0( 
F A V O K I T E r .O ( 
is a standard br 
year old. A gr 
at $15.00. 
H A M L E T 2 3 B U . 
and one of the I 
kind you want, 
season at $1S.«« 
N A P O L E O N 7 4 
America, he is i 
t l ie premium at 
ed. He wi l l mi 
P A K A G O N . J r . 
make the seasoi 
We insure a colt, 
from a distance, 
your stock while w 
and of the best bio 
MASON & 
F o r . R E N T . 
airable place to live 
ER. 
I . r • j -
- * 
Just Received. * Neat and Up - to -date Styles in Paintings and Seats 
W e can Please You. Prices are Right this season, 
and we want your business. W o handle nothing but a standard or even 
bettor grade buggy. W e wont offer for side a buggy that we can't re-
commend. W e use nothing but the Kel ly Springfield rubber, which is 
THE BEST on the market. 
'." ORIGINAL*" GENUINE 
DELKER VEHICLE* 
/ n *e t 
T»« r , O. DELKER CO. 
STRONGEST AND WORLD 
have j u Ate m i n t e d a c a r o f J . I. C.ano F a r m i n g I m p l e -
m e n t c o n s i s t i n g of 2-row Corn Planter*. Farmer's Friend single row-
Corn Drills. Disc Harrow and the well known Case Cultivator. Good 
stock Oliver Plows. RedJacket DotiblaShovah and Myer's pumps, 
Campbe^ a nd lijac^; j j« wit X t i m OnHs,_: \\ ar); jnakinj^SOTBe jn igbty 
warm prices ^ al: g, 
to come and > re :.« t ; 
We are continuing the sale of the famous "Ox Brand" Fertilizer. 
This house has sold this fertilizer for 12 years past, that alone speaks 
well for the goods. Place your orders with us and get value received. 
We want your l'.'l<'-trade,-ar.d an* going to offer yo-j ;'ixxl clean good* 
at the lowest cash prices as an inducement. 
Yours very truly. 
g: Sexton Brothers, J 
* _ J Murray. . . . . . Kentucky, M 
M a s o n St I r v a n 
oTTer Tor the season oT 1910 the Tollowlng 
standard bred Stal l ions and J a c k s 
Murray. K. F. I). Xo. 3. 
We insure a colt. We are prepared to take care of mares 
from a distance. We have competant help to look, after 
your stock while wi th us. Al l of our stock is registered 
and of the best blood ih the world. COME AND SEE US 
T H E M I T R R A Y L E D G E R . 
MFTVR.VT. TTF^Tt't K Y> TH l "KKTOT^I A I f II MTnTj!?. 
Stallions: 
S P R A G U E P A T C H 48121, sired by the world's cham-
pion pacer. Dan Patch. 1:55. He wil l make the season 
at §50.00. 
B R A D E N GENTRY OHM., son of John R. Gentry, who 
was formerly world's champion pacer with a record of 
2 :00V He was also a great show horse, having won 
at Madison Square Garden. N. V. He wi l l make the 
i m w i at MfcOft— s——; ———-—• 
F A V O R I T E COOK 3 9 0 g 3 , sired by Capt. Cook. He 
is a standard bred trotter, having shown 2:21 as a three 
year old. A great breeder. He w i l l makelthe season 
at $15.00. 
HAMLET K3UU. A. S. B. A., tive-gaited saddle stallion 
and one of the handsomest horses living. He gets the 
kind you want. . He is by Artist Jr. He wil l make the 
season at $15.<«». 
Jacks: 
Thompson's School House. telephone boxes he says if you 
—— I want yours fixed telephone him 
Plowing and planting "corn ia and he wi l l fix it. 
I the order of the day. Barber Edwards horse ran 
; Tobacco plants art.- plentiful, away wi th him Saturday night, 
down this way. and tore up his buggy. 
Bill Smith and wife are im-, The young people had a nice 
proving slowly after a severe at-} party at Amos Turnbow's Friday. 
tack of la grippe. — night thqy report a nice time, j 
Uncle Joe Copeland is able to; I think there will 4>e a wed-, 
. be up onle more time. ding across the country' before 
Charley Manning has got back long, 
from Paducah. he says he made 
a pocket fu' l of money while he 
was there. 
• Uncle Jim Derington wil l make' Sowing Oats and grass is 
. a crop at Mack Boyds this year. I order of the day wi th the 
Frank Green and wife visited mere. 
Henry Dick, of near Vulton) Curt McDaniel * and family 
Creek, last week. were the guest of Robert Wilson 
Mace Thompson and wife visi- and family Saturday night, 
ted Mack Radford last Saturday Mr. Joe Denton delivered a 
and Sunday. sermon third Sunday at Bethel a 
j Bro. Maddox filled his regular large crowd came out to hear him 
| appointment at Mt Carmel last and all were interested in the 
Sunday. sermon. 
J. C. Swift is on the punnv Mr. Sire Waldrop has put a 
list this week. 
HALE'S NEW PATENT HARROW 
(Patented May 11, 1909.) 
NAPOLEON 7 4 3 . is one of the greatest 
America, he is renistered and a winner, having taken 
the premium at every Fair in which -he has been enter-
ed. He wil l make the season at $15.00. 
PARAGON, J r . 1143, champion of three states. Wi l l 
make the season at $15.00. 
t j J . C. Swif t celebrated his six-j thinks it is going to rain, i t also tie instruction and a right to make. I sell a 
A ty-seventh birthdav last Tuesdav|adds to the good looks of his for $2.50. to make his own harrow or have son 
st Jacks in J all of his children and grand place. , I f the first wears out make again all that he l 
-  I children and a good many of his! » - » — — • m o n t h e f a r m f o r f a r m p u r p o s e s N o r , * h t , 0 
. ^ neighbors were present. Talk s 
and merry laughter <vas the or-
Mrs. Martha Futrell is' right 
Fur. R ^ n ^ j f t d M a t m , D«-' 
airable place to L I V E N ^ E BOOK-
I t is the most economical harrow on earth yet known, wi l l do 
twice as much work in one dav as can be done with- anv disc har-
| new roof on his house. I guess he row with half the team. Any blacksmith can make them by a l i t-
"  farm right to farmers 
meone make it for him. 
needs for his own use 
purposes. No right to sell any of them to 
any one. Just put $2 50 in ar. envelope or get a postoffice money 
ick. " order to this amount and mail it to Noah C. Hale, at Boatwright, 
Mrs Girtie Willoughby is visit- Ky.. and I wil l send you by return mail a farm right signed up and 
der of the dav. At twelve o'clock ing her sick mother Mrs. Futrell. instructions how to make the best and most economical harrow -on 
a nice dinner was set which was Mrs. Mathew McDaniel is on F^ r^u r rand fiarTtmCcannot be beat and it does 
enioved hv nil p twn t r . ,n l i e n o t l a k e 81 x hundred ($fio0.00> dollars worth of team to pull i t , 
enjoj ed b j all except I less Cun- the sick list. w h j c h l e a v e s t h e I K ) o r peop^ a | m 0 3 t o u t entirely. Try a Hale Har-
ningham, he eat so much that Mathew McDaniel and others row and I wil l guarantee that you will never regret it. Two horses 
Mr. Swift-phoned for Dr. Starks of this neighborhood attended or mules wi l l drag one all day and be fresh at n ight The man 
to come down there, but Uless is the W. O. W. lodge at Murray dearly loves to walk behind it and watch it cut up the sod. Leaves 
able to swap horses now I Thursday night. 7 the land nice and level. For planting there is no trouble of plows 
think Mack Rilv eat » little tno MARCH FLOWEI choking up where this harrow has Jheen used as i t penetrates the L ' . , , K l l > : * " ; t l  t o ° • . soil very near as deep as i t was broken up wi th the plow, cutting 
; much. Mack you will have to , f y o u ^ t | | h e n m p | o f x i t v e rv fine, and does not leave clods that after a week's good rain 
I quit eating so much or you won't reauUrlv Doan's Reuulet. t u r n o n f " o v w " »nd find dry dirt under i t . and gather com over them 
I '.Q m * k e * c r°P- wil l prevent coiUliPat'<'n. JTh?i n e x t f a l 1- Y o u t h « benefit of your soil i f you use Hale's Patent 
j Ask Claud ClUMlnghim tf l i * jnluce . mild, e»«v, ' hVaTthful I Harrow. 
: could rascal wi th an iriah peddler .el iou o l the Imwel. without! I wi l l also sell state, county or school district rights and anyone 
... , . . . . . j now." well Claud vououafht to trv erlplftit A'. vonr drugci-t fer interested can write me for paices on same. Will sell for cash or 
W e have spK^ ipr ice* to make | m e ^ , n e v e r w > ? / i ( e d t he * , B c n t a . _ • exchange for real estate or live stock. 
you o n p l o w r W ^ o r e you j l M r m n g ' | Mis. Huston Wells ia visiting 
b u y . - A . B. BLU.E « SON. | A l b , r t Cates say. he can fix her mother at Fulton J 
- - " - — - I — — - — - • • - — . — ^ — • • • T • , : • - - • • 
IN. C. H4LE, . Boatwright. Ky. 
N O T E D R U S S I A N K E V O L O I l O N I M 
r - - T L . 
- , -
. 
Dr. Perry's Ordeal 
By ROSE AMKLIS KELLY 
Dr Perry closed his ofllce door with 
a *igh of relief 
"It Is hsrd for s doctor to *natch • 
holiday." tbe housekeeper uld You 
Bust h^rry, sir.' or "yonlV ml'** your 
train M 
Hasta snd excitement lent anima-
t ion to a fsce usually wooden In e* 
presslon Always a pleasure to visit 
hie mother. Dr Perry Joyfully antici-
pated tbe present holiday because^!be 
g i r l be was to marry waa to be a 
tueet . also - H e was stepping la to the 
^automobi le wben bis housekeeper 
called h im: 
"Dr Raymond wants you at tbe 
telephone ." 
Reluctant ly hw tu rned baek^ 
"Can you come to me at once, Jack? 
I am In desperate trouble, Oordon la 
dying " 
The boyish excitement vanished as 
Dr Perry — W f f l i 
"1 w i l l be wi th you as quickly as 
possible." 
" D y i n g ! " ha pondered as ha sped 
onward ' i nc red ib le ! He was doing 
ao well laat-i i lghf " 
Gordon was a fr iend who had fallen 
rffoved to 
" I was sl ipping Into thv dark, laddie 
I waited for you. " she murmured, faint 
ly. " I ' l l stay now, please God." 
Thsu Jack took possession of th» 
room, sending doctor ahd mffss TO" 
rest Alone wi th hts mother, he 
s t rokrd her bands Contented, she 
slept For hours neither st i r red W i t h 
a a cult h of love snd grat i tude her B M 
watched When the nurse relieved 
blm be thought of Agnes, resting un 
dor tbe home roof 
He- found the f am i l y at breakfast 
Agtptji was s i lent , Dr Montgomery 
fa lk . i l of tbe patient Kl lnor asked no 
quest loua The old doctor, quick to 
read faces, saw trouble ahead Agnes' 
left the MOOt * mold let it d.»>r 
hang Itotb men started nervously 
I Those who had been calm In a great 
rr ls ls were unnerved Jack fol lowed 
Agn.it to the l ibrary It would be 
laoothlng to rest on her sympathy 
"Dearest." be said soft ly, lavtna a 
caressing hand on the bright brown 
hair 
ness, recurr ing at long Intervals. 
T am In an awful position, J a A . * 
were the doctor's f irst words. " I know 
you wi l l help me. 1 dare not ask any 
one e lae" W i t h a gesture that told 
everything, bn pointed at two vials 
* *The wrong one—I fear I've done for 
blmi" 
One glance a bo wed Jack that the al-
cobollc craving had returned, hence 
the mistake. Aa they talked - tbey 
neared the sickroom^— 
"You may rely on me. ccrtainly, 
Raymond." 
"Thank you. Nurse may suspect, 
but she's loyal." 
Jack had a talent for rapid dlag 
nosls. The bo l ld fy face-was gone; 
the physician resumed mastery. Tbe 
pat ient, at first glance, seemed to be 
j a s i human a id . . Heroic treatment 
V o u l d " Be necessary. Raymond and 
Nurse Anna felt the relief of t rust ing refused forgiveness 
a strong wi l l . I n the absorption of 
science and tbe effort to save life, 
mother and sweetheart were complete-
ly set aside Now they despaired: 
again they were rewarded by hope 
A t a c r i t i ca l moment Dr. Raymond col 
lapsed 
Again the work went on At mid-
n ight a servant handed Jack a tele-
W O M E N C A N K E E P S E C R E T S 
Chicago Magistral* of tapsrtswee Of 
fs r* Testimony to Bhatisr Old 
Teed it lew. 
A Chicago .police mag'el rate, after 
long yeurs of ohaerva.tlot. and export* 
ettce, declares uncquivot ally that a om-
en keep secrets much more t surely 
l imn men, jokt 'tnIthw, phtlosopheia 
and alleged history to the con t ra ry 
notwithstanding l ie avers thnt to 
the smaller thing*, the relat ively un 
Important matters. It may be t rue 
that woman 1* the more loose tongued, 
•that she Is natural ly somewhat ROW 
sTpy, and her domestic status, uneven t . 
ful as Is usually Is. litcllnea be? to 
small talk Hut when It come* t o the 
thlng« that actually count the vi tal , 
compelling, tremendtnia things wom-
an la sti far beyond man that compart-
•ou* are a l l but r idiculous Moreover, 
he ioys tho! nine* out of ten police 
officers know tbtir to be tr i te, whatever 
t h " aspect of i h e question " iay be in 
other, walks or life 
I kinbt lens ll In all iim ilo> Chicago 
man iniyw If s w i l l * l ikely enough, 
when routethphtted i n -connec t ion 
w i th cer ta in chorocter ls t jc* of woman 
Hmt a re -nn l te i - i i l l x admitted Take 
th>« matter of hctrvlnk physical pain, 
foi la*taace There la n c g r c l y a phy 
»i. ian anywhere who wi l l noi te l l you 
that the average woman wi l l bear 
wi thout a murmur pain that would 
dr ive men to unhide Woman ^br inks 
stitidrtertmrty r rowr rhe wttghrrat Ittf-'"Why did you not frothe, Jack . - «... .. ... — 
Whit patient in the wide world kept*) pending dangrr. but "he fttfe*---tf rrdi 
you from your mother? 
There was- scorn in the tone re 
Proach and sadness. He who hud been 
strong'wtts weak before her 
" I t was l i fe—or death," he an 
eweri d 
. "And your mother hovered between 
life and death! Who- was she pre 
ferred to a mother?" 
The doubt stung 
' i do not dlscusa my jhuh»nts, 
Agnes/' 
Yet, had ahe t rusted^ something 
might bave been said without disloy-
alty to Dr. Raymond. The moment 
passed. She doubled, l i o t h wt - rs over-
wrought. It was not the moment 
for argument. So, w l i h tempers tr ied, 
word* w-or* spoken to be b i u * r l y re-
gretted. 
"Take back your r ing. Jack. You 
ara. freo." 
crisis wben It Is upon hef In a way 
man rarely r l« f« kt, 
tr we could get ibe wives. slrttefs 
moth.-rs and sweethearts of Chicago 
to tel l their secrets, we should aooo 
cjpar up hundreds of seemingly lm 
penetrable mysteries that have battled 
us for many years. Hut we cannot 
do it. Methods lhat drug the miser 
able t ruth f rom men, t ime a { id again, 
fn i j u t ter ly when applied to women 
There may be a way to get them to 
t$l l Jlhe secret* we know they possea* 
but w e -bare -never discovered- ifc;:and 
never expect to. 
A l l of which seem* to r ing true. I t 
l g \ o l ike TT wojujin. Tinyhnwr! 
Romanes of a n Earthquake. 
As a~rus,ult of the late disastrous 
earthquake at Messina a poiptsmnn at 
the Messljia station. tfcuriucl by_nnme, 
New Model Struoture Ercoted'or 
Artisans in Vienna. 
;Xhe-*weetnes* of summer came 4n, kas become the poeaesaor of two 
but It brought no soothing Through j wives In the catastrophe he lost his 
Jack'* set l ips no reassurance enme. and-chi ldren, and every Effort to 
Stern, severe, as youth can b*. Agne* I nnd, fhenf, e i tner l i v ing or dead. wa* 
..A *•* I rvillili.uu II., »•,,... ..II lin,... »... frnlt leaa. H e save up a l l hop", be 
" "Then It * g'ood-by, dear? But—f I Came resigned to ffls fate, and ten 
wish you could have trusted me—un- 1 month* later marr ied a beauti ful Mes 
proved." tlnese. The other day a well-dressed 
Kissing her forehead, he went out woman arr ived at the Messina stat ion 
by the window, to disappear beyond | and Inquired for Scurlnel. He went 
the graperies. When he returned he ; to her. nnd was surprised to find him-
did not see her Again he became self 1n the presence ot his first wife, 
nurse. When next he came down -J She explained that she had been bad 
stair* El inor rtold him that Agnes had I ly wounded, and had been rescued by 
gene. 
fe month later El inor motored w i th 
her brother to the golf club- Alone 
on a corner of the veranda she looked 
up to see Dr. Raymond. His face was 
boautiful A new l ight i l luminated It. 
To himself and bis f r iend b e U a d kept 
t h e ^ ( p w registered on thnt fateful 
night Henceforth he was master^of 
gram. Acute anguish convulsed his 
countenance as he read: 
"Mother dangerously III. Wants you. 
Dr. Montgomery w i th her. 
"EL INOR. " 
His precious mother dying, needing 
him, and he pledged to fcfijp a stranger! 
I t was terr ib le If be could but wake 
Raymond. Going to tbe bed he shook 
h im, only t o see him doze again under t Kl lnor had alwaya b**an | 
that 
sailors and taken to a Russian cruis-
er. She had been taken In the vessel 
to Russia, whence she had just re-
turned. her recovery having been a 
very long one. As she did not know-
how to wr i te, and had not succeeded 
In making herself understood In Rus 
slan. she had been unable to send any 
news of herself. 
•ma i l Manufacturers Provided w i th 
Good Room*, for Dwelling* a* 
Well ss for W s r k — B o t h 
Sanitary and Cheap. 
Vienna In the new Jubilee work 
•hops and model dwel l ing* erected at 
V ROUT OR fwo.ooo, VIPIIBA i n t i i n i K W 
provided wi th excellent sanl lary work 
abopa and btunes, convenient In every 
respect and obtainable at rents below 
lho-e frequent ly charged for damp, 
dark, unhealthy quarters. The in a* 
•I*ely In.posing mjditre block In tt|r> 
Murgarethen suburb has been provi-
ded a t tb*» jo int e * pen we of the c i t y ot 
Vienna nnd a special Jubilee fund 
ral«*d for Improv ing the ^housing of 
the work ing classe* Tho bui ld ing 
ntvera a considerable area, having n 
huge courtyard. It Is aeven stories 
blah, of * tee l -constructhJii, on the 
American plan, thus adml i t lng a large 
wimb>w area, lu al l It comprises Ifto 
n pal ate wqrksbttps and '40 dwel l ings 
The eround coat flOO.tHtO, nnd the 
buildtn* Itno.ooo 
No expense has been spared and no 
detail overlooked. The construct ion 
lm 4,..^, tally strong, •.»» t h a t h o heav-
iest -machinery can bi* safely instal led 
on the fop floors. There are clevulors 
capable of carry ing 2,000 p o u n d s 
fvrerv workroom has I f * own emer 
gency i ron sta i rway tn case of fire or 
other accident There Is an abundance 
of lavatory ami toi let room nccommo' 
<JaTlim7 The window casernenta are of 
u etal, w i th a gut ter at tho bottom to 
carry off the steam from the glass,. 
There Is a p lent i fu l water supply and 
capital . venttj i it lmvr The basement 
dwell ings are protected against damp 
and the top floors under the roof f rom 
h in t and cold. _ _ 
Special faci l i t ies ore provided for 
fumlkh iug tenant* w i th e lect r ic i ty or 
gas fof motor, power AS,.cheaply as 
possible. And coal, coke and wood 
can also be obtained In small q u a n t l 
tie* ui low price 
. The workroom* vary In size consid-
erably, the smallest having an area 
of f rom 250 to*"S00 square feet The 
rents work out at f rom 20 cent* to SO 
cents per square foot a year,, accord 
Ir.g to the floor The tenant* are 
mostly smal l tradesmen ehrpToying 
from 10 to 15 workpeople.. A few have 
only- perhaps two or three helpers. 
\ h j l y others employ 40 or 45 person? 
At least half the tenants are wood 
workers of \or lous kinds, chiefly fur-
niture makers, for whom the location 
is especially suitable, as the pr inc ipal 
furni ture store* urn In the 'neighbor-
hood. The other tenants Include sev-
eral meta l trades workers, weavers-, 
hatmakers. bookbinders and gilders 
Tbe 40 dwel l ings In the bui ld ing are 
> V | K . M M U i l M l ' l (KSOKO\ sKAVA. »ho «« l l t j r to l h« 
' e h , . , . ' ..t b.«>»« I'.-.'ii M H M in I t a S M j M r..vMlu.1 . .n.rr 
,h« . . |Ki i lu« ol her t r ia l In Si l v t . r . b u r g , U |«pular lx kr ,u«n . . 
• u« uiullHT ul ibv Ku. . inn r. volui iun nn.l th.. [ : u . . l «n Joan ..( Arc Kb* 
, SJ r . a r . a . .. b . r t i . ln . r c - . n - . In •«• ) • In H.borta and f « l « « 
bn. b - m I t i r lwaa nf B H . P . I r r aQd I 'aul , Bt P»t,r*, 
Mm. I ( r .« l i k»» .kara baa laeturad In Ibe l 'n l .Ud B i o l . . . and a p » 
m u n i l o t b.T r iU-a . - t u . .n< In l b . .-.ar Iwo ) . n r , a*,.. .Un. -d by to 
, U t man IB l b . t n l l . d W H W M m . n r « i b l i o . » U M «1 Iba p w w l 
t lmu la mora Ibun TO jraara old. ^ 
y.- i i r . 
bum 
D M m l pr imar i ly Tor fli i- .a-Hipitl l i* 
,.f ibe nork.bupi . Tb<- arr.niini. i . la 
l l . .n rmialala l i l l l r of l l v l lH r.i..lll, 
amah bedroom and i i .k l tch.-n. uml tha 
rant la I rmn l « in IT a month 
Opened le.a ttMMl a l . K i a l b l . ago. 
more than three-quarter, of the ». . rk 
abopa* are already oc rup lM Hoth 
f rom an eeonomle and by . l . ' t i l r . tand-
^TfHt- Ihe new Inat l t i i t lon pr .un l .e . to 
be valuable The worker now Kath 
. red' there formerly l ived: In out. Ida 
i l la t r lc t . , ao that much t ime waa loat 
In t h * .h ipp ing out of gooda and tha 
eolleetion of order. , mater ia l , and the 
like. Moreover, In many In.tancea, 
work w-aa carried cm In niiaarabb. cab 
lara. damp;' dark and unaanltary. In 
vo l . i ng grave In jury to .lu- health and 
consti tut ion of maatera and workmen 
pwhl vr h rg lcnn and . r rn l ta in.n Thera 
1. even nn ambulance foohl f i t ted up 
wi th f l r . t a l d app l lan ie . In ca.e of 
H<. Idc l i l . hupp. tilliK TH' m o t i u t t d t n r 
Batt le Over an Egg. 
New York A coin pi I fa ted . legal 
ca.e Involv ing the . iwnt-r .h lp of on« 
egg la up for adJu.t luei i l t n the Flat-
t iu .h court. 
The other day the chi ldren of Mra. 
Mary tVunl i lRer and M r . Anna t laoey, 
playing In a vacant lot , f .rnl id a newly 
laid egg I t igbt of piaweaalon of I h * 
valuable fln.1 la claimed by both 
women. . 
" I fu l ly realize what tbe nwnerahlp 
of an egg mean . In t he . * t lmea," . a id 
B I Ibe magistrate, "god t b ^ r . f o r * I w i l l 
al ike in the Jubilee work.hopa bui ld not be haaty I pout pone tha cage for 
ing the utmost attent ion Aa. been 1 one w e e k " 
ABOUT ODD COD 
PAY FOR "SMOKES 
the influence of the narcotic. 
"God -help m e f I 've burned my 
ships," Jack groaned. "Oh! Mother, 
mother ! I gave my word! You would 
bid me keep i t . " 
his Ideal. H i ther to he had f«?lt that 
he bad no r ight to seek her. To-day j. 
he sank gladly Into the seat beside 
her. Jack, was on the lawn w i th a 
group of golfers Dr. Raymond eyed ! 
him 
" Impossible to leave t i l l morning 
Cr i t ica l case Love to mother. Ask 
Montgomery to stay. JACK." 
An hour later came a telegram from 
his fiancee: 
"Come at once. Mother worse 
" A G N E S " 
Great beads rtood on the son's fore-
T head as he ministered to the stranger 
Suddenly be responded to the treat-
, ment 
In the l ibrary of the homestead 
Agnaa A r m It age paced, paused at the 
French window to peer Into tbe night, 
longing for the ramble of wheels br ing 
Ing her fiance. 
- E l i n o r ! " she raved "This Is cruel ! 
1 w i l l never forgive him—never! To 
refuse to come to his dying mother ' A 
'c r i t ica l case' Indeed!. Any one could 
attend to a stranger. There is abso-
lutely no excuse for him." 
The gir ls went again to the mother's 
room No one needed Agnes. She re-
turned to the l ibrary, woefully disap-
pointed In the man she loved Cruel 
ah* deemed him.. In their brief en-
gagement th«re had been one flaw-
Jealousy—not personal but of his work 
of the absorption, the power of con 
rat ion that excluded her Foolish 
Mjtbr Human!' Had efhe L u t t n o i _ 
better she wou ld have rejoiced that a 
great ambi t ion possessed him. 
Above, the str icken mother lay. 
s ink ing A1 wrys h e r eyes watched the* 
' T h e last t ra in wi l l b r ing 'h lm. moth 
er . " El inor said, softly. 
"Take th is . " Dr Montgomery coaxed 
T t w i l l give you strength to see 
Jack -
W i t h an effort she took the medicine 
she had refused before. I t st imulated 
the fa l l ing hear t 
" I f we can carry ber ovef- the hour 
when v i ta l f ty Is lowest 1 wi l l have 
hopp."a the old doctor whispered to 
E l inor The chi l l , gray dawn crept 
through the casement Birds tw i t tered 
T h e me lancho ly ' tha t comes after a 
n ight 's ware-hire gr ipped ,the hearts or 
the nurses El inor reared that the 
Wedding Guests in Masque. 
Poulbot, a -Paris car icatur ist , h a ^ : 
j Ing determined upon so commonplace 
a step as get t ing marr ied, decided 
that he^ would be ^ n a r r l e d l n no^ cotn 
frletvds to the weddlng^but there wa* 
a sine qua non condit ion attached tc 
the Invi tat ion. You had to go w i th i-
" m a d e - ^ head" or voq would not la 
admitted. Preferably you were r e -
quested to make up as a country 
cousin at a vi l lage wedding. So rat 
guests arr ived as ancient peasants 
others as vi l lage Idiots. There wert 
several bluff squires and rura l elder 
ly gentlemen wi th means, a number of 
ret i red officers and exuberant uncle-
f rom the soqth. besides fierce mil i tary 
gent lemen' f rom the hottest stations 
of Algeria The only jiersons who wor« 
their natural physiognomies were tht 
i couple-. iuost_ concerned. They ha< 
drawn the l ine at making up .tfiem 
m | selves as a burlesque bHde and a 
was husky Wlth"a"g."sturo hablt^i j «Ma4c h r t 4 ^ o o m - ^ " • * 
to him when touched deeply, he cov [ 
ered his eves wi th bis le f t hand L i fe Saved by HandcufT*. 
As El inor spoke Dr Raymond : Handcuffs were put to an unusnal 
sprang to h l s \ e e t " use at Hu l l one day recently, being In 
New York Women Spend Half 
Million Yearly for Tobacco. 
"What 's wrong wi th Jack. El inor? 
He's gone to a shadow." t _ r 
Inst inct ively the g i r l knew she 
might •jmnk. 
"You know h» ami Agnes have bro-
ken their engagement." 
" Impbsslble! They were made for 
each other Surely It Is a passing 
cloud." 
i t ' s pasfcvxncrding. I 'm afraid nut 
If anyone can help us X believe you 
catl. Mother and I th ink It hinges on 
some question of professional ethics— 
somebody's secret that puts h im In a 
wrong l i g h t " 
Then she to ld him of her .mother's 
sudden I l lness—their night j of BUS 
•pense l u i d i k ^ out-eotne. -
Dr. Raymond listened si lent ly The 
voice that said: ' T h a n k you. Elinor. ' 
Spend Much More Yearly for Jew-
eta* Accessories and F 
Growing Rapidly—Dealers 
Cater to That Trade. 
* e r elgareit* 
matching chatelaine sufficed for even 
the moafe. constant- cigarette wraoher^ 
but to-day the gold case i s considered 
" loud" and the correct th ing is a case 
of dul l carved or fi l igree metal inlaid,. 
match the gown 
sum* of money. I t is no longer a fad 
w i th women, this smoking -a womas 
must have her af ter breakfast pul l Jusl 
as much as she must have her break, 
fast. Sometimes she can get u lon | 
wi thout the food much more easily 
than* withott t her cigarette. Thou* 
sands of women In New York smokt 
f r o m flfteen^to twenty cigarettes s 
day-
Fall Bars Man from America. 
^ a ,-Xufk. N* i la u l . ^ x wa j , . , 
"Wa i t for me here, please." 
Quickly he crossed fho lau-n tn 
Agnes. Plunging Into the story, he 
began: 
"Agnes, 1 am going to confess and 
throw myself ° n ' yopr. mercy. We 
and - g i r l -together. -
my fault Ydu were brave enough and 
kind enough to lecture me because of 
I t God helping me,.It Is overcom© at 
lasi . f i n n k s fo your Jat^k." 
" N o t my Jack It 's art over " . 
" I t ' s not over. Agnes L i s ten ! " 
Again he told the story 
"He would keep his. -plighted word 
Agnes. He would not see me dlshon 
ored. j n y career, spoiled. Now. child, 
teU the wor ld Clear h im Strong 
enough to sacrifice mother, .wife, hap 
plness. for f r iendship and««henor, He 
proud. Agnes, proud and glad " 
"How can I look him In the face 
again?" tbe g i r l Cried, sadly. "J fai led 
him I doubted Lat< l y i he.vfs.known 
It. but 1 was too..pf-pud to cal l him 
back. Tel l the wor ld ! N e v t r ! He 
would qot pe rm i t such, treachery." 
• " A h ! 'Here they come." ~ '"" 
grayiu7^^ waa creeping ov*r h*»r moth Hlluor ahd Jack" crossed the smootF 
er'S fare \ t the window she listened i ftreen Turf and stood before them Dr. 
Ah!. Wheels on the gravel ! .Raymond sprang tpL his feet, Grafp-
" M o t h e r ! " she cried In agony. "Wa i t j jng the hand of his f r iend he wrung 
for Jack? He's coming*" * ^ It hard. 
f * step on the s ta i r , and JaH| bad Confessions a r e j n order. Ja^k Let 
come" . ( j Agnes do her share. Come, Kiln Or * 
" M o t h e r ! L i t t l e mo the r ! " Drawing her to a quiet nook ba 
— - O n - h i a . knoft*f. '-ha kjased t h J dear ib leaded tor bet., leve. Put w h a t h t 
bat : • ; d rh. • k . Jr.. In id' or what -» •• ar we I - n. >t 
|oy l ighted the fine "old face ing to du a l ib tbe srdry. ~ —• 
st rumenta l in saving' Ihe '.l ife of Wal 
te'r Fai rweatber . shipper of Leedt 
barge, f rom t f rownlng ^alrw.eathe'r 
s go ing aboard his vessel when he 
The dock. T h e Incident tpas-
ticed by a c«VnstalJe. who jumped on 
leaning over the side, managed to fas 
t . n the handcuffs oitr Falrweather 'v 
wrist Jty this pieans the skipper v a * 
hgM *bove"water unt i l assistauce ar 
rived and h- was pulled o^it — London 
'Mall. 
D: i His Best. 
•*Do you wl i is t le or sing or rec i teT 
• No." -t • 
• "Can you do noth ing enierTaT?T 
the guests?" , 
' Wel l . 1 can name a l l ' t h e vice presl 
dents we've eeer had The sceosi 
pl lshment ha's been mentioned as un 
usual." 
New York.—Now York women' 
"burned f5*'0.00" last year: From -ttr-
day's Indications i n the business world 
t h e y . w i l l burn ev.-n more In fact, a 
-great deal more—In th£ year 1910; * 
Furthermore, the word "bu rn " Is 
used l i tera l ly , because these fa i r New 
Yorkers actually hold the fuel between 
thumb and forefinger and set a ma'ch 
to I t ! Not that the money is i n the 
form of bi l ls f rom the Cnlted States 
treasury. Nay. I t is in the form of, 
1 igarettes! 
6 Half a mi l l ion Is a snug sum for 
women to send up In smoke. The AR 
urea are furnished by dealers, and 
conservative dealers at that . Three 
of them cater .part icular ly to women 
One of theni seeks no other trade. To 
this ha l f 'm i l l i on add• money, spent by 
women cigarette faddists for smart 
accessories and one "has a fa i r Idi 
whnt - thc-cigarette haldt costs New-
York women to-day. 
Come f rom'Cent ra l park down F i f th 
acenue for a spin and see.; First , 
snuggled etftong the flonacrvgOve 
brown stone mansions, which once t 
echoed the gentle laughter - of the- oTfl ! 
Knickerbocked arlatocrj icy. one comes 
ipon the atelier f»f a (one-t1me social 
f igufe now an Importer modiste. Ear ly 
New Yorkers- would have-cal led i t a 
dressmaker's .shop. Now-f t B an ate-
l ier . and Its patrons a l w a y s are ad-
dressed as "madame, 
' To-dny "Trtndame" 
! with 
whose ambition- is to become a mil-
l ionaire. must go back to his native 
land, because In a t tempt ing to land 
i f rom the l iner l le l l ig tdav ho fe l l f rom 
Sometimes they come In pairs, these 
case}.. one for cigarettes and one tor 
matefms. and especially smart ! „ - , . 
n. w it. Flim JIIFT over f rom I tor tm \ « c " , . " 1 D . k and hruke h U arm. 
showing ih.. head of the kaiser's own 
proud-eagle, sharp beak and gleaming 
eye. opening at the top to display 
llny% compartment ciga for small 
rettes and smaller matches 
What is the reason lo? the astonish' 
Ing Increase of the smoking habit 
among New York womea? Simply 
t i i i t : They t««ok—it up because i t 
looked "smar t , " In much the same way 
that a smal l bov takes: his f irst smolfe 
In much the aamfc^way, i b o , r l t has 
grown on them, unt i l now they are 
w recking their nerves irlt-h nicotine, to 
The board of *peciaT Inquiry that 
looked Into his case at El l is island 
* j decided that becuuse of the serlou* 
nature of the f racture he might be 
uuabb* t«» earn n l i v ing lu America. 
say noth ing trf -sfjuufnlering great the remainder to»varimr8 charit ies. 
Maid Leaves "Boss" $5,000. 
New York • Rev Thorn ton M NI-
ven's fami ly was surprised the othef 
day to learn that Anna Gray, whe 
died recently after serving the fami ly 
32 years as a maid, had left about 
$•.".000 in her w i l l ' t o the Nlven* . O l 
her smal l earnings she bad saved 
nearly three t imes ' th is sirm. w i l l Ing 
I Deer Driving Away Caribou 
Maine Garre Wardens Declare That 
Not a Single Animal Is Left in 
the Whole State. 
caribou left in t 
Maine," says Gat 
ams. ' " I have s< 
deer and moose. 
te whole state of 
ie Warden "Cy" Ad 
en n great many 
but no caril iou. be-
5 cause there weren't none there. I 
| guess they've' got the Canada fever, 
j and the herds I jnsed to see around 
. J H ) fttted^01^ ^ ^ J x i a > n l l rnnswlek 
onderful rrock of "smolder- Th#-y are headtng fur ther 
but car ibou and deer don't get along 
any better together than catt le and 
sheep i.'it went, nnd for the same r e * — « 
son. There's other reasons why c a r i 
. hou b'ave 1. f t I h l . Hi.1.1 »-l»«r. 
TT^fd to plent i ful . Caribou are sh* 
animals, to N gin w i th They won't * 
hang around where there's lumbering 
going on. ami there's hardly a cornet . 
of ihe stat.. wbere_t"he woods are not 
fu l l T>f lumbermen." ^ 
- . F i t T a l l Women Only., 
H Norr is town. Pa.—If perchance a 
In*g**gray1sh rose f l l k w i th amethyst I n o r t h - f o r « r t l « t i wen t stagd c lv lh . nian picked up by mistake tbe suit 
l ights From ia cabinet'1n the corner ' f a t l o n , they won't 
n tac t fu l saleswoman brings a slen-
der chain of beaters si lver, f rom which 
Uepcnds a quaint case, all studded 
«\ Kb amethy-t '5 "Madame** seizes tt 
w l th -eager hands Dul l si lver antl 
gems blend perfect ly w i th tho oddly 
Tinted gown 
" l l a w much? ^ A huhdred? Wbj^ 
Grat i fy ing tdJ* Tastes. t 
• - Y o t r take a great deal o f in terest , 
la ss i i l l nlae " gown Is 'onlv $1 
* | - .t . I i n t t if.:ik> Ihe eostun.e perfect branches or trei 
Yes. 1 know —T hou Is moss. 
Hv 
In pairs here and there l ike moose 
" I t ' s the deer that are dr iv ing "them 
away There are more debr In Maine 
to^day than fhere used"to--•be' tn the 
t lpie or the Indians Then the wi ld 
animals wVre just .In ^he right propor-
t ion. and didn't butt- Into eacir^thi jT's 
r ights. The natural food of the carl 
W'l . " meet 
pen t f p r a l l Jhe 
"t 
I egfalogyyy. ft 
Moose live on the large 
principal ly, nnd 
l i u t I ve -Half «L- doien cigarette case* ] de er chew small twigs .ind branches. 
" f Miss Per th* Place o f Won 
ter whi le she was wai t ing for a t ro l ley 
car at Main and De Kalb streets, he 
probably has not use for Hie content* 
unless his wife Is a six footer, l ike tha 
young woman who mourns the loss of 
the case nnd Its content* Miss Place 
said her case "contained dressmaker*' 
art icles -and things." 
• T I L L AN IMPORTANT AD 
OF T H I WANDMODt 
Thin Stuff th* Favorltt Matei 
th* Qown-Color*d Wslat — b 
^ tontal Trimming a f**tu 
ot the Garments. 
Though by no ineana occupy! 
flist place t»f l t ikMmt, th " odd. 
Is st i l l a very Important adjun 
eomfftr table-wttrdmbe i t fu ttl 
ly require^ for the MI eel sidi 
aud sk i r t , and rashlon reqi i ln 
the smoi t bodice match tbe 
mn\vr iu l lu color at id be mod 
the utmost care 
Wh i l e Waists ore plentiful, mi 
In the-,... riuo'.lni'. f iuru tin- coat t 
efi io the most dlttphanoiin n"eti 
and Bause*; y . i even th.sn eh 
garment* fa l l iu the elegance t! 
gown colored waist wi l l give. 
- • « » - nr.- t bu fa \ or I ten foi this 
euch f ragi le texture* a* ctilffon 
de clflhe and -net being used, tl 
• wi for t 'u nnisn 
Tbe Jumper overblouso of < 
lace or net, put over one or in 
lerllnlngM, and low necked am 
sleeved, I* it model used for 
gowns as wel l -as smart odd 
For the Jumper j iort lon or sin 
Ie.»a very Tittle material \* 
and when It Is made of a fine 
guipure, or of tin- . I. l] gauze, ! t 
slble to vary tb" effccl ! > b n I 
erul underbotjlce*. lu various 
fpr a change, Rem mint* of IT 
suitable for tho Jumper deckl 
naw. sold In a l l the sbopa II 
prices 
One adventurous wotaan dls< 
a coarse whfto net, sploshed i 
lugly w l t h ^ l l k y Irregular apoti 
r lous colors nt l o r r n t s a yard 
hsd been reduced f rom a doll 
a half, and the buyer Intends 
It Into the blouse proper, this n 
fine tucks and covered w i th 
low, nhort-sleeved Jumper of pn 
vei l ing A plaited sk i r t In th 
mater ial w i l l go wi th I t 
A very decided feature w i th 1 
wa is ts on shi r twaist lines Is tl 
contal t r imming, this being 
w i th hands of lace or embrold 
tween tucks. Such up and-dov 
^ replace the yoke effects to i 
degree, and as they induce t! 
look ist l l l required for al l 
t l ie t r immings are l ikely to 
I great vogue. 
For a l l wali-is, whether pra< 
line, the belt Is a needed det 
. sjnee the bended and plain 
w ones fit any figure and hold t t 
snugly, they are In great « 
exquisite ones In evening shs 
peoring as frequent ly as the 
day effects. The wide soft r l 
Mas of velvet, that fastens 
j au n t y bow o r "rTch TiiiekTe < 
sort, is the species of g l rd ih 
used, however, for the dressic 
ann there Is no end to the prt 
- .nihi l i t ies o f these 
The design I l lustrated show 
of lace between fine whi te l 
and Is especially good for 
bodice, the sort of th ing a sm« 
an would put on w i th a 
JUST SUITS THE SMAL 
Useful L l t t l e -Tun l c That Loc 
in Several Materiala—Ch 
of Colors. 
For th is useful l i t t le tun 
mere, serge, or l inen might 1 
I t is quite plain, w i th a box pi 
the center of f ront, which Is 
as fert as the belt by but tons; 
.WjiUML-. Pasteboard. 
t ior .i III'- n r ^ i 1 I I 7s . , „ „ .. _ , . - - -— -a.*- " t l . ..I 
,t >„ much that I 11k.. c&rdi nlrfg a , ! -'reHdy t h a t - ^ H e pUco for the and such llkv. - , P M n k Newmkn. disposing , 
• t | . n jo r a r t - a n d ' t t ' e r a t a r n " matches is a dear. dTe-cs^J 1! tak»» It . d.-rr have KTOVS ?O plenl l tate of |I«,ONO»: of arsieh |7 
, A«k any gown I m j ^ r t e r » at'- f ^L 'ha t they don't find enmi rh of their J resent* Itfe lnsnraaca, U un 
tha i 
' _ Darron to .His Pythias. 
" T h e Dm l is t—You are a true fr iend 
to V * . Y-'-n. always support me r t 
pait i f . i l moments. I rcmMnhey that 
vr.'-] were a wltrewt-ct tnr 
l ler can boast * cabinet of odd Jew 
elry and t r inkets where lie the best 
prof i t * / aftd sĥ e w i l l adswer: 
••In Ihe feds of the cigarette smo-
TBTL 
<f\ • t ^ s l n g i e r TT~or s l l 
wn kind of food. so they eat tho moss 
on which caribou ured to feed Cpu 
sequent I v the caribou got hungry and 
dlrgusted and quit T h a t w h y 
nifltici' and caribou or HUXIHI-
C' i Ol atl r i ch i ln'tb~ 
H. adlng. I ' a The w i l l o f (he Ig t * 
l"r»nk Newmkn. d I .po . lng of an , * -
rer -
i.|ue. be-' 
Ing w r i t t e n - upon a piece of paate. 
board two In. I .e. b> | > , ' | n dlrneo-
• lo i . It contain*-' tbe.e word . 
Al l I poaaeh. real and peraonal. b » 
I o n * , io my w l f t a b m l u U l j ai m j 
, i . r r l t o r y , ' d * a t b " • 
d raw* the ful lnea* In Ju*t I 
Wallt, The (Jkrre 'a t f l t 
cnlf at the wr ia l 
Turndown linen collar*-
or If a amarter effect wer 
whi te si lk or embroidered o 
be worn 
Mal.-.lii' r. <)«lred One an 
jar.' ••» wide, nine I 
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ABOUT ODD CODICES 
• — l l M l i . n . m III,, bknbi I , W l l l < , l l ( l 
tucka, lh« .In. k la alao an unahaped 
I,mill MI,| cuff a a l l im he deep ilti lah 
amall lit, liu|, . I c a y n a 
l iii,' , ml,i,.1,1, and lln, II lawn, 
•ir,* niHti'i I.IIM eminently aultad to 
"t'Nng "ml aunftner wnlata tn thta p i t 
I'.Mi fin mtut, waruirr weu'her la 
tc.illy »l(h iih the « h l t „ wulal whub 
• T I L L AN IMPORTANT ADJUNCT 
O f T i l l WANOMOBt 
Th in Stuff t h * Pavorlta Malarial for 
tha a a van Colo, a,I Walat— Hart 
^ l on ta l T r imming a Faatur. 
of tht Qjrmtntl. 
Though by nn mraaa nccupvlm: the 
Ural lilac,• uf laiflO'ot, ti l, ' odd |kh1U,< 
l» at l l l n very Imporrimt adjunct in a 
comfortable * n r d m b c It I nb«,>l,it, 
ly r .qu i red fur ihe . t reat ault ,>r runt 
ami ak i r l . nrul fnrhi.m r , i |n l i .H Ibat 
t i l l ' ainnrt bod In- I t ia l rh l ln |tn».„ 
i »Mvr l« l lu . i . l o r a n d bo mil,in with 
t lm utmoat cm „ 
Willi,' wiilnia »rn pli-niIful. material* 
In the- . . ranging fi,,i,i il,. i'i HI i .. i lln 
en tn t i l l ' TiV'.r Hlfl p i I .'I TH HI a III',. I'rtrca 
. and j« i i ( . . ) , j even thi tn- charming 
• k r o i t f t . fu l l In the elegance th i i the 
gown colored wai . t wi l l «!<.< Tl i ln 
atuffn nre t bu Juvorltei, fot thl« 
$ aurh f ragi le t .v turca » chiffon. crepe 
de ck lbe un,) a , ' | helnit uaed, the gnr 
nt« i« a l lowing what mar bA-dtibbed » 
. ta i lored llnlah 
Tbe Jumper overblnuao of chlffnn, 
lace or net, put over nne or mnre In-
terllnlnga. nnd low necked ami abort 
alcvvcd, la it model uacd for drraay 
- «owtiH na wel l -aa amart mid walata 
Kor the Jumper portion of auch IkhI-
In ia Very l i t t le material l i y m l r d, 
and when It la tniide of a fin,- lace or 
guipure. ,,r of till-., I d ([nil/,', It la poa 
albltt to vary ihe effect by h i v ing aev 
erul under!,otjlcca, In varloua colora. 
for n chance. |(ct,iminia of material 
aultnhle for the Jumper decking are 
ti'iw Hold In al l the abopa at low 
+ p r l o a 
One advenhirotia wmuan dlncovered 
a coarac whin, net. aplnahed acatter-
tngly w l t l i% l lky Irregulur apota In vn 
rtoua t'idnra at -M rrmw a ya rd TM« 
h i d l>een reduced from a dollar and 
a half, and (he buyer Intenda turning 
It Into the Idoitae proper, thia made ln 
fine tucka and covered wi th a very 
low, abort.fdcoved Jumper of pnle gray 
Tell ing A plaited aklr t In the .nine 
mater ial w i l l go w i th It. 
A very decided feature w i th the new 
-walata on ablr twalat linen la the burl 
ton ta l t r imming, tbia being aliapod 
w i th bnndii of lace or embroidery be-
tween tucka. Such upand-down l ino, 
^ repine* the yoke effecta to a great 
degree, nnd aa they Induce the alliy 
look at l l l required for al l ra lmer t 
the t r immings are l ikely to bave a 
great vogue. 
Kor a l l walKta, whether practical or 
tine. tbe belt ta a needed detail, and 
^ ajneo the beaded nml plain rubber 
^ onea fit any figure nnd hold the walat 
anugly. they are In great demand, 
exqulaite onea ln evening ahadea ap-
pearlng aa frequent ly aa the graver 
day elfccta. The wide aoft r ibbon or 
of velvet. (hat faatena with a 
" ^ J a u n t y low" "or r lcb buckle "of annie 
aort. la the apt clea of g i rd l ing moat 
uaed. however, for the dreaeier walat. 
ant, there la uo end to the pretty goa-
. i b i l l l l ea o f I bene 
The dealgn l l luatrnted ahowa bnnda 
of lace between fine whi te matertal. 
and ta especially good for a white 
w bodice, the aort of th ing a smart worn 
™ an would put on w i th a sl ight ly 
t l - t l t 
John Jacob Attor. Freed. Spendi 
$25,000 on Frlfftdtr 
Mul l i Mi l l ionaire Follows i m a r l I n 
Custom of C«l«i)rating • •v«r«n«o 
t f Mar l tv l T I M In a 
Lavish Mannar. 
Nrw Tork Th« amnrt t h l m l o do 
Oom a tlayn w l t i n you y i a dlv<>n.- !« 
ft. t ..l. i.ruN. it wil l* n i l innt r. I l iva lar 
im i l y . atiii|>»r. v lvu prasouta lo your 
-jfrlviMte ami If you an* n mult 1-tfiUHoii 
alrw npi nU 9!tr..(»uo on Ihv »ntart*in 
IIOMII of coursr If you (iiii'l s|M»iid 
II".,000 a|»«<m| |25. $'J r,0 ur iwo blta 
r o l . John Jacob Aatnr si>( a tiu-rrv 
para r * v t n i l y In t l i la c l ly Th«» col 
o i id 'a cn l t r u i l nma i l t cost |2>' 0un l i 
hum i i iduiii t lt l i iK for It put tuonay 
l n l o Llrculat lut i urn! that 's what w<-
l u ' il In thia coiuf lry When n nffltTt 
u i l l l lo i ia l tn turns looW'|TN.iMMJ.-for 
favors It ^Ifni'ans tha i aoma poor work 
uinii hud soinHhli iK to do, Astor can 
affoi<| . H h t b l n i s . Ml what's tha dir 
f1 i < u ®t 
Thtr A slur »>nt*'i'tuluiu>'ut uiwrkcd 
thn eva of tlu. RranilnK of thr Dual 
dwrco of divorce obtained by Mrs 
Astor. 
orchoMtntM ««r«» kpcplua the feat of 
th* liitMUna wUh a dA t̂U^ Xur 
tht* ballroom 
Dalnty Model for Dressy Houst 
Beat ice. 
wnabea Is bound lo have Its vogue 
Point d'eaprlt or plain nel, * i t h nn 
ent ire deux of lace, at 16 cents tho 
yard, would make a smarter th ing for 
now or later, and even wi th quire a 
im-uv wld« -ribbon- for Uiu g l r i l le , Jiurh 
a bodice would be a very cheap af 
fair. 
New Hat Brlma. 
The ncivelty which wel l-known mi l 
l lncra have Introduecd In hendgear Is 
tbe hat w i th the fly away br im. It Is 
the l i f t side of the br im that flares 
to the heavens above* a moderate hIzo 
crown. Theae shapea are In straw 
faced wi th velvet and worn we l l down 
over the head. The only t r imming Is 
a bow of velvet or a many-looped 
wired bow of mallne. 
One of the best of these hats Is of 
white straw bound w i th black velvet 
wt t l i blade maitne bow In f r o n t The 
hat pins are of jet. 
Color on Negligee. 
Something new In embroidery Is 
here for the lover of the dressing 
TTfntn^ Hiid Tlie l^fflgee •' 
The fouch of embroidery upon tfie 
dafnt jest whi te garment is now done 
in colored l inen floss. 
Mark you, the whi te scallop is not 
;ibah(ion«'d oh this color-touched gar-
ment. and aside from its r ibbons and 
the effect ive showing of rather strenu-
ouj* u o r k ^ t h e .negligee Is as dainty 
as ever. 
T i e r . ' were 1-6© guests l.'hder the 
old regime the iwo Astor houses, w i l h 
a pmueet lou of one door between 
In the simple mat ter of n'xpense 
Simple ni leaal If» <*t»l Astor the 
night 'a • n t e r U l n m e n t challenged at 
I c i i t i u u — There have been several 
more" expeualve affairs In New York 
The Astor evening was made a mat ter 
of seeming s impl ic i ty . There were no 
flamboyant decorations. Nothing but 
140 dozen rosea and n few Incidental 
palms aud ferns. Hlmpl lc i ty also r i l e d 
In the matter of the favors and the 
fact that they cost 91*.©0U «nd tha 
entire evening's pleasure probably cost 
-mom U«44* f i&j tu iu wa i t a mi.ru iacl-. 
dent. 
The ent ire house wus at the disposal 
of the gucHta, who wandered at w i l l 
thnniBh the conservatory, the ar t ga l 
lery. the broad hal lways and corr idors, 
where^a Jhp f fe t lunch wus wai t ing at 
every hand, und In which three 
WUHte t t f tN f S c o M t t u t 
in af Mar ty ra . praa l .ant a n . a 
f r l . e t t af Maaaav.lt T M I H H 
far Mtnah.t. 
Waahlt ikton Jamm I I t lar l le ld, aon 
t l the |ua r t v i« l p i a b b nt, f u r to . r 
meinbar of Itiwaevelt a cabl l t . l tba 
tenii la and tbe real tbUis (u t I n t . 
t h . I t . l l l »« " r r i t i r h i i l row a few days 
ago and hia teaihiimiy before tha con 
greaalo.nl Ittveatlgatlng c o t a m l t t * . 
w . a . ' t ro tup l l t n .n i . r y tu Mr I tal l lnger 
Mr. Onrl l i ' ld held lb« port fol io of 
.eerelary of the Interior bafora t l ia 
dutlea Uf the nine,' fe l l upon tbe 
ahould.ra of Mr_ l la l l lnger l i e knowa 
M A Y O R OF P H I L A D E L P H I A 
Jamas R. Garfield. 
something boiiI bind claims nnd such 
ih lngs, and was regarded as ati irn 
portant wltneaa. 
M r Oarfletd d«'scrib*d the three 
measures relat ing to AliiHkuu coal lo 
cations pending in congress lu !!•'>* 
The Cnle hil l permit ted combinat ions 
up gg four aecttons ut | i o an acre. 
"Wha t was the difference between 
your position a* secretary of the In 
te r io r aml t l iat of Mr.. J i a i n n g e r r * 
ask«<d Mr Oluisted 
"Mr . l la l l lnger," aaid Mr. Oarfleld, 
"bel ieved that tin* exist ing locations 
In Alaska should'be permit ted to con 
solidate up to four sections." 
"Would the Cunningham claims 
cotne under Mr. l ia l l iuger 's proposed 
amendni in tT" linked Representat ive 
Oraham. 
-They WTRild.** replied the wi tness 
Mr. Oarfleld said l la l l lnger met h im 
at his borne In Ohio on September^ 17. 
1908, and presnnted to him the Cun 
ningham affldavit. 
I to ld blf i i ," aaid Mr Oarfleld. " that 
the Information the department had 
f r om the Olavls report on the Cun-
n lnghnr t Journal satisfied 'me the 
cialma were i l legal." 
" D i d Mr. Ball lnger state to you that 
he was appearing as counsel for Cun-
ningham?" asked Mr. Hrandcla. 
"He did not " 
Oarfleld said l la l l lnger had told h im 
notp ing about any option which the 
Ougceohelins had on the Cunningham 
claims dated December 7. 1907, as 
| their representatives testified before 
the senate committee on ter r i tor ies 
4ast month. . „ ^ -
Mr Oar^eld said Mr. Glavls was one 
of tho cleanest and ablest officers In 
the service. He especially commended 
his record in the land office. 
They have been having aome pretty hot tlmaa 
over in Philadelphia Streat-ear str ikes always 
ar« marked by violence and platola. atones. po> 
llcamen'e clubs and. uol Infrequently, a a t l rk or 
dynamite o r two, -pbsy aa i tu^or iaat part la a 
day's happenings 
Philadelphia haa had all of theae. Just aa did 
m Louis and Chicago wb»a the ca^ m»n went out 
In thoa* el ties 
l lut tn get down Lo the aubjeet It la of Mayor 
John Edgar Haybum, former a* twMd taacher. law-
yer state aanator, prealdetit lal elector and mem-
ber of congress, we intend to wr i te 
Whan the an Ike started po lMclan* went to 
„the mayor and lo ld him tha stand he had taken, 
that of aupportl t ig the transit company and aiding 
against the employea. meant pol i t ical sulcjde but 
the mayor wouldn't back down, It is not our place lo say whether the mayor 
wan r ight or wrong In the stand he t<a>k. but it la cerlal i- that few men would 
have the courage To face public opffittih a i d id M r I t r ybu rn 
The mayor aaid he did not conaider the deinauda of tha car ,men fa i r and 
he refused to concur Hi the general opinion prevai l ing in Phi ladelphia, that 
the dlffcrenc.ee ought lo be arbitrated, 
Then catne the riots Cars were wrecked and Innocent persons ki l led 
IMJIl the mayor atisid to hia guns and lelit b le Influence to the slda of capital 
Hta»e Kenator John^P Nlchol joined ihe other leaders lu an effort to Influ-
ence Mayor KeybUrn tcr rl inngn* his utt i tude. but w l t lwut avai l 
Mayor R f ybu rn put his own opinion above the interests of the Republi-
can party, which bus elected h im to varloua poata of honor. A s t ree tcar 
str ike la annoying to the people, to say the least It Is not pieaaant to have 
to walk to work and then wulk home again at night Few cars can be run 
when mobs threaten. Iluslneaa l i affected and the 'whole c i ty feels the effeet 
of such a labor demonetration. . 
Consequently i t took nerve on Ihe pert of John Edgar Rayburn to adypt 
the psjaltlon he took. Kew men have done It The outcome Is awalUid 
w i th Intereat. but It la a safe predict ion that Mr. Reybirm wi l l not be a can-
didate for office again. The party bosses w i l l aee that he doean't get on any 
t icket In Philadelphia 
N E W S E N A T O R C A L L E D "DOC' 
JUST SUITS THE SMALL BOY NOVEL IDEAS ON SHAMPOO 
Useful L i t t l e -Tun i c That Looks Wel l 
jn Several Materials—Choice 
of Colors. 
For th is useful l i t t le tunic, cash-
n ^ r e , serge, or l inen might be uped; 
It is qui te plain, w i th a box plait dow n i 
the center of f ront, which" is tr lr i imed ! 
as WT as the belt by buttons; the belt 
d raws the ful lness In j u f t below tbe 
Waist, .The sleeve ta sfft. t o a^ plain | 
cuff at the wrist 
Tu rn down l inen collars -are worn. : 
or If a smarter effect were desired, 
whi te s i lk or embroidered ones njignt 
be worn 
Mater ia ' required" One and one-half ! 
jrar«' • wiJe. nTh^bU' 1 
Put Forth by Specialist, and Are De-
cidedly Wor th Being Given 
a Fair Tr ia l . 
A 'specialist who had had success 
w i th t reat ing fal l ing hair had novel 
ideas on sbampos that are easily 
adopted by tho g i r l who washes her 
r w n hair. 
Make a strong lather of soap suds 
by put t ing a cake of pure-whi te soap 
l n J a pitcher that holds "a couple of 
quarts. Pour a p int of boi l ing water 
over the soap and shake unt i l a thick 
laiher is formed, when the' soap Is re-
moved. ' 
Let" the mix ture cool to blood heat, 
<TT~TUT tha t i t w i l l not s<*»ld the skiiv. 
and pou r ' a l i t t le at a t ime over the 
scalp, rubbing I t In w i th the t ips of 
thi» flpgere. 
When scalp Is wel l cleansed, pour 
the rest of hot mixture over th. ' long 
hair, washing It gently down f rom tbe 
roots toward the ends. • ' 
Rinse w i th warm water, using a 
bath spray, and keep It up j i n t l l no 
sorfty suds remain. Either on ecalp or 
long hair. Part hair and spray scalp, 
especially at aides of bead and at nape 
of neck. 
Have several smooth towels, made 
very hot. and dry the hair w i th them 
When nearly, finished separate hair 
Into strands, thread w i th finger or 
comb to remove tangles, t h f n draw fin 
gera f rom ecalp to ends of hair unt i l 
I t Is d -y , ' so r t and f l u f f y . " 
This specialist does not believe In 
cold water r insing, wnich tttOSt Bfttr-
dressers feel w i l l prevent «ol4. The 
hot water gives more of a gloss«and 
prevents harshness? She -also: avoids 
fotnbifag the hrflr when wet or pul l ing 
it when drying 
Poor, Indeed! 
Hoxv pooy ate they that have t o t pa 
i leeee — Sbakoaoeare. ^ 
tFern. oi ' leff 'Va^TTWSfOTTBBHT'THSIP 
C00 guests, but 150 appears to be the 
new number. 
I t was qot. unt i l about u i ldn igbt 
that the guests began to gasp w i th 
astonishment. Then the cot i l lon be-
gan and the favors appeared. The 
most costly of these were the French 
parasols presented to the- women 
They had been made to order and 
were hand carved upon the finest of 
woods, w i th long handles and of s i lk 
of every, color. • 
Guests never est lmatp the cost of 
such trif les; but a few| outsiders val-
ued the parasols at IS i t^ach. 
Both men and women were provided 
r wi tb pompadour r ibbon scarfs and 
sashes fr inged wi th gold and si lver, 
and as quick ly as they were wound 
about ' the shoulders of the dancers 
tbe ballroom became a " kaleidoscope 
of color at $15 per color. 
Brass bells were among the favbrs 
given the men and they were kept 
r ing ing merr i ly so that at t imes the 
orchestras had di f f icul ty ln le t t ing i t 
be known tha t they s t i l l were a t 
work. The Gardenia boutonnlerea 
given the men were art i f ic ia l , but they 
were perfumed In a manner to put na-
tvire I n the teat to keep even. 
The directoire mi r rors tha t were 
among the favors for the women were 
two feet in length, the handles of sat-
Inwood. and w i th 75 of them flashing 
back the l ights of the bal l room f rom 
el l angles they provided a figure of 
dazzling br i l l iancy. ~ 
I f twpre were men present who 
nexTr'srfToT^<T n p tpe they m n s t have 
been tempted by the splendid' combi-
nat ion of br iar , gold and amber pre-
sented to them, w i th gold matchboxes 
and a g i l t flashlight to complete the 
outf i t . Those who tnfcfst upon noth-
ing but cigars were del ighted w i th a 
novel gi l t oigar l ighter. 
One of the last figures provided the 
men w i th bronze, desk rulers and pa-
per weights as a possible reminder 
that tbe re m igh t be wo rk to do a t 
some future t ime, whi le at the same 
t ime t h e — w o m a n — c e c e i v ^ d — h r i ^ p f 
scores as a possible reminder that 
they cannot win a l l the t ime. 
Supper t ime found all the large 
tables used for d i nne r gone and In 
the i r stead were dozens of Ht t le tete 
a-tete tables scattered about the cor 
r id or w i th wai ters ready to ln fona 
guests that a breakfast would oe 
served g l g S I f desired. — • 
MOTOR BOATS OUST GONDOLA 
Picturesque Vessels In Venice Canal 
Being Replaced by Speedier 
but Noisier Graft ; 
Venice.—In Venice now adays ro 
mance and plcturesqueness are fast 
giving way to the march of invent ive 
genius." This is part icular ly tbe case 
along the Orand canal, where gon-
dolas are being supplanted by motor 
boats. Several enterpr is ing gondoliers, 
finding that they can make better 
Wi l l iam E Purcell. Democrat. Is how the ju-
nior senator f rom tbe State uf Nor th Dakota Tbe 
governor of Ssnatdr Purcel l 's etate Is a Demo-
crat. and. pending the convening of the legisla-
ture It fel l to his lot to uarne a senator. He gave 
his preferenqe to Fountain L. Thompson of Can-
do, a man of I l l ino is b i r th and education, who 
went to the Dakotas a good many years ago 
tienator Thompson had begii In Washington 
only a short t ime 'when his health fai led to such 
an extent that he was compelled to realgn°bte 
senatorial office i n d then Gov. Ru i ke named Mr. 
Purcell. ' 
The new Nor th Dakota senator waa born and 
reared ln the east country When he went west 
he was very much of a tenderfoot. He landed ln 
Dakota aa a fu l l fledged lawyer, but I t took the 
residents of the l i t t le town ln which he al ighted 48 hours to learn the fact. 
For two fu l l days they had held to the belief that the newcomer waa a doctor 
of medicine, and although they were undeceived the t i t le of doctor haa clung 
to h im f rom that day to this It has been abbreviated to plain "Doc," how-
ever. ' 
Whi le Mr purcel l waa on bis way to hia Dakota home a passenger on the 
t ra in became seriously i l l and an attempt was made to find a physician. When 
the man who is now senator found that there was no doctor on the t ra in be 
turned to do what he could for the patient and In order that the alck man 
might not "lose his nerve through lack of confidence Mr. Purcel l did not dis-
close tbe fact that he was not a physician. 
He used some,pract ical means to make the patient comfortable and did 
everything in true hospital style. The man was taken off the t ra in at the 
town In which Mr. Purcell bad elected to l ive. From tbe t ime that he offered 
hlB services to the suffering man he baa been cal led " D o c . " 
Tbe Democratic senator from North Dakota cornea f rom the Town of Wah-
petoh, ' In which' l ives hlB Republican cotleague. Senator McCumber. The two 
men have been pol i t ical r ivals for years, but also they have been f i rm per-
sonal fr iends, and their fr iendship Is marked to-day wben both are members 
of the Uni ted States senate. 
S A L A R Y F O R BEING H U S B A N D 
H o w would you l ike to be a husband at $50,000 
a year? __ - -
If reports are t rue, that la the part the 
Viscount Maidston^ Ta going to play Nor is he 
to get the. f u l l ambi/nt the first year. 
Sometime In June the viscount la coming over 
to this country to wed Miss Margaretta Arm-
strong Drexel of Philadelphia. He ia going to be 
placed on his good behavior by hia papa-ln-law. 
who reads he newspapers and knows aomethlng 
of what happened to Anna Gould when she be-
came the Countess Castellane and to A l ice Thaw 
when ahe becanffe the Countess o f Yarmouth. 
So Papa Drexel has decided that I t la well to 
be wary. He has devised -an Ingenious marriage 
settlement by which be wi l l allow tbe viscount 
$1©,000 the first year and w i l l increase the amount 
$5,000 annual ly unt i l I t reaches $50,000 ai l condit ional on the brldegroom'a 
conduct. y 
The viacount is 25 years old. a keen sportsman, one of the most popular 
men in Engl ish Society and the eldest 1 son of the earl of Winchelsea. He 
has a few thousand pounds ster l ing hunt-elf and can afford to accept Papa 
Drexel's proposal, so 't la said. 
Engl ish genealogists are now saying that If th^' Anglo Ameri< an all iances 
keep up at the present pace future studenta of genealogical trees w i l l have 
to trac^e -the Ain^s of the Br i t ish aristocracy back into the antlquilyi'^of the 
Uni ted s ta tes . Isn't that too bad? ' v 
C O U L D N ' T B L U F F U. S. E N V O Y 
Motor Boat in the Canal. 
t ime w i th less exert ion by using gaso-
line engines, have put aside their 
gondolas and are using motor boats 
l n « t T h e tourist who now g iya to 
Venice Is more l ike ly to bear the 
chug-chug of n gasoline engine float 
Ipg orer the canals than the soft, 
soothing song of a would-be Caruso 
Rapid Construction of Bui ld ing. 
k ten-etory bui ld ing wap bui l t to 
New York c i ty recently ln 47 w o r k i n i 
aejra " ~ ' 
The Uni ted States has a minister !n Colombia 
j r h o Is equal to an emergency. His name 1» 
t i l l o t t Northcott . Mr. Northcot t hails f rom ths 
state of West V i rg in ia and is a f r iend of Stepbeu 
"B Hiking. ' — 
Down in Bogota, the capital of Colombia, tba 
street rai lway system is operated by an Ameri-
can company. The cit izen of the Uni ted States 
who mnnages the affairs of the Btreet-car com-
pany got I n t o an altercat ion w i th a policeman, 
just l ike a ci t izen might do ln this country. This 
altercation led to a r iot. 
The Colombians are a hot headed people and 
after they had wrecked a few atreet cars and 
stopped the traff ic they thought i t would be the 
proper tb iug to atone the Uni ted States legation. 
They surrounded the place and threw their 
TTStrwr—Ml. y u i H n u t t wasn't Ihe Mod of msa lo j t M i anyth ing of that e o l 
He prompt ly to ld the lenders of the.mob and the author i t ies of Bogota that 
he would have part of Uncle Sam's army down In that part of tbe country 
tn a * j i f f y I f tbey t r ied anyth ing more of t h a t k ind Colombians have bad 
occasion to look upon Uncle Sam's soldiers and they didn' t rel ish the idea. 
They decided to let the American legation alone. 
The city was quiet for s e v r r a l j t a y s and then the feeling against tbe 
street car company boiled over again But there was no a t ta in on- the Arre t* 
can l e ^ U o D The warning In good West V i rg in ia Engllah had had Ita effeet. 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive Things 
to oiler vou in Hardware, QueensWare, Furniture, etc 
W H V FRET Wi th 






| We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
'Sat isfact ion, a t 
prices from $18.00 
to $ lo.m. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine'.' See us. we 
have the goods. 
Take Recroktion 
I t 's Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
your l»oy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
THIS LIST OK 
VESSELS . : : ; 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 mutlin pan 
I tea kettle 
I colfee pot 
:t bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew pan 
1 pie pana 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
•'I joints pipe 
1 elbow 
Al l this goes wi th 
the range. 
SEWINC MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
F l l Any S e w i n g M a c h i n e 
T H I S and l i igh 
closet w i t h reser-
vo i r complete and 
vessels . al l f o r 
V ' ! One-third cost of 
- —»•! Iron Fence. 
. * ' V ' hts eut- shows 
. .. the same. fabric 
" . • . i T . ' used on iron post 
• * ' l ! ' r > ' . I but by iTsttig I t 
tin wood |tost you 
anil neat iron fence at about one-third 
lar iron fence. (Jet our prices and see 
our store. Also' we have yard gate to 
t'.Hiking is pleasant work for this lady, anil it wi l l ' I 
Princess Steel Itange in your kitchen. Evert u . r 
yotl our line of stoves from $10.00 tn s:l5.00 a'|| e. ::i; 
A . B . B e a l e & S o n , IV! u r r a y , K y WE NEVER SLEEP 
the {.'rentes 
the prices Y 
4< c m " loose 
VI. 1 No, 
LANBSTON MAKES R 
TO CHARGE UPOf 
Goaa Into Detail Itegi 
cant Cantroverwry 
County School F 
Last week the Callo' 
( t v « vent to thu viruU 
Mr. Wear, its editor, ii 
and lord-hips have lie 
ma by publishing an 
direct accusing me, o 
or misappropriating '1 
•and Dollars of the Sc 
Now . Mr. Wear, an 
readilv see f rym the 
you jaed that you eit 
something and was to< 
a cow;,1.1 to tell it or 
pubHahing a slandc 
wi th to intent to i i 
I t la dear to me you in 
latter. This is the I 
you have held my na 
vil*» publication an 
i make it odious t< 
pit of this county, 1 
honor : nie beyond cx| 
gratitude, among whu 
been raised and expect 
i H f e time. 
When you publishetl 
•ludero-.M edict tow; 
want to you and asked 
gentlemanly way not I 
name .any more in t 
w i th any of your publit 
capt as an official ant! 
sure you told the tri 
promised not to do it. 
have. 1 am now a pri 
zen and wi l l defend n 
and character to the la: 
I only ask you now t 
while 1 fish out the libel 
mams contained in y 
LABOR T R 0 U 3 L E AT THE 
GRIFFIN & P i n FACTORY . -above, facts, Aeide from the 
principle -involved and - the fa-
voritism shown negroes by this 
To THE PUBLIC:— firm we deem inact ion a great 
Inasmuch as the strick at Gri f - injustice to us I t is well-known 
T t e W S 
been persistently misrepresented' 'a-v " u t on the frozen ground. | 
by the firm, as to our attitude night after night, dur ing thej 
in the matter, in jus t ice to our- n 'Eht rider troubles, at the ex-
selvcs we desire to make a plain pense of the city and the proba-
statement of the fact?. hie peril of their lives, guarding 
OnSt turday previous to the this property because of infor- B r u c l l l r l R . ( . w 
strike Mr. Walker, w l ite classer. ! mat ion that this same factoryj \ 
was turned off and a negro hand. was an eye-sore to the alleged 1 t | T t " ' 
heard from. 
Respectfully submitted, 
.IKSSK H, W i l l . * , 
C . W . BROOKS, 
LESL IE SMITH, 
w . H . BA ILEY. 
CLEATUS FARMER, 
• l i . I t , i n n * . — — — 
Murray It. F. I). No. li. 
W O R K T H A T T E L L S . 




Kirksey News. ; singing school the 2nd 
land on the 3rd Sunday 
"Spring ,_wlth - its g'ein ratf s ing at diverts Chapel. _ 
' warmth has come "and" the" Tast j ' Glen Sanders has moved 
p | few days of sunshine has brought i from I'aducah and is occupying 
| new l i fe and energy to us farm- ' the same old homestead. 
Iers. and we are hustl ing around! Qttis I.yncha' wift> is rarvtrtcH 




Cures that last are cures that 
tell.'.To thoroughly know the vir-
tues of a medicine you must in- to have plenty to eat and at 
vestigate the cures and see i f I same time to save that good 
Health is very good in this 
cinity. 
John Wrather has built a new t h e y t , r o v « Permanent. Doan s 
garden fence which helps the K , d n e y , ' l l l s s t a n d l h , s t e s t - a n d 
plenty of proof exists r ight here 
in this locality. People who tes-
tified years ago to relief from 
backache, kidney and urinary 
disorders, now iVclnrr- that re-
lief was permanent'and the cure 
have Perfect. Can any Murray suffer-
hens and hunting goose eggs. Rink Kellebrew. our noted 
We are kept very busy planning i weather prophet says he w i l l 
the give $15 per bushel for all the 
old | peaches raised this year. 
The farmers are busy sowing 
oats and plowing, preparing for 
a big crop. 
John Palmer, 
inexperienced was put in his' night riders, and had been mark 
place. When that was done the ed as a suitable institution to be 
white classers. seven in number, burned from the face of the . . „ , , , , , „ „ _ • 
-, . , . , , . , „„_.t, , , , . . , . . . John 1 aimer, lea tasey anu 
refuse! to work w i th him, the earth. In fact, but for this in- Cricket Perdue are iroimr to have " e i was pe 
firm then la id l i imo f f ar i l We re--dependent factory we perhaps p ^ K roast ing e a r ^ they  rf t.  
turned to work. - Then it was "ever would have heard of- night been planting corn ' ' er longer doubt the evidence? 
that the four negro roustero. who riding in Calloway county. We M j s g R o b h i e „ ^ h a s b e e n H. D. MeGee. S^First Street, 
wait upon the classers. refused all know the proprietors made v i s i t i n K h e r K r a n d f a t { ~ t . M r Mayfield. Ky. . says: "Since I 
first recommended Itoan's Kid-
~ M f . Lockhart and wife visited n e v P i l l s t r o u g h the Mayfield 
at Van Carson's Sunday. papers some years ago. 
the proprietors made 
to rer form their duties and walk- themselves exceedingly s c a r c  j u j r c h p a j r 
ed out. thus depriving us of em- after nightfal l dur ing those 
ployment. The firm told us to troublous times, and one of them 
come b$ck l h * . next day and as the evening shades gathered 
musters would be supplied. We would "h ike ' em" out to Pathicah" 
did not know at that time why —forty miles away there to; 
the rousters quit, but during the v v o " 
day we were informed that they Uu.u-.skup. u ,..iiif..n^).t.. t.ir.i. 
gave this reason: " I f the white TI.»> i»r.»«i.-i.t . . ««»• tr»u«>i>.i«.» 
classers won't let in a negro " f " : , n ' 1 • • ..... . , , e Ti l l it l,«-i,..| HIMI MtHmth. cla3ser we wi l l pot ro iut for the 
white classers." and further We do not now-*eeall that a 
We are having a fine singing continued to-advise my 
I have 
friends 
school at Kirksev under the man- a m i acquaintances to use thero. 
agement of Prof. Talmage lames 1 k n o w ° r a number of cases in 
Talmage is a fin^singer. Kvery w h , c h th.s remetly has brought 
body come ami hear him " Prompt relief and - lasting 
Sunday school at West Fork f r o m k , ( h l e y trouble. My pre-
everv Sunday morning. Kve^y- ' v , o u s t e s U m o n y w a s b a s e d o n 
country ham that is so near and I Ur. C. O. Gingles has returned 
dear to our taste and jiocket ( f rom Louisville where he has 
book.^ t • been taking a special course. 
Yes we are having a nice Sun-1 Plenty of tobacco plants can 
day school and at the same time be seen on the beds, some plants 
Talmage James is conducting a. wi th four leaves on them, 
singing school at the church' TIfe young folks report a nice 
every Saturday . and Sunday time at the party a t Awes Turn-
evening. a large crowd is in at- bows Friday night, 
tendance each t i m i . j Bro. Maddox fillet! his appoint-
Rufe McCallon is building a new ment Sunday at Mt Carmel. 
room to his house which adds to Es>|. Mat Smith is very low 
the looks very much. j not expected to live, old age 
Graver Chapman is very low and infirmity. He is about Si 
wi th pneumonia, he is up at his years old. 
uncle Henry Thompson's- east of LAZY NEH 
Kirksey. 
We are glad to know that Zack Notice o f Sale. 
Ezell is able to be out among his 
eurei--mar l>' f r iend* again. j I haveaofel my interest in. the 
Dr. Phillips of Shiloh has mov-' a s s o c ' a t i o n prizing business of 
ed into our l i t t le village to prac- f - Outland .V Brag, to the firm 
A w r i r i t ' .lev m i - l i t n a p p i ' l i e t l l o - '— 
boasted that they would MAKE single negro at that tinfSo totik up Charley Dawson while w o r k j n K | ache and other symptoms of dis-1 The Trustees of the C X C 
-THE NIILFE^AKKBUS LAV <WR" arms or r isket l l i fe and l imb- to a f ^ h i s l m l l ^ y W s a w catclring a; ordered kidneys and the COTe have 'employed TnfiT. l - ' u rehW 
face. 
body come and take an iiiterest. Personal experience. D o a n ' s j tic e his tirofession. We are g l a d T a " d h a v e rented a portion of the 
 severe acciden h en d t ' K i d n e y Pills cured| me of back- to have Dr. Phillips wi th us. 1 l a y t o " factory in Murray from 
' ^ L the Farmers vn ion and wi l l eon-
— . urchase T*?1"* t)n7mJT!055Eiation tobacco. 
The impudence of 'these four protect their present champions.. . l a b > throwing it back and str ik- h a s ^ Permanent. I t is f & r t o teach o.ir school this fall and e a l l e a " h o , : s e and no win-
. , ; — J " L this reason I take pleasure irt winter and he has moved into i t < > r o r d c r e < l tobacco on hand. 1 
g iv ing them a second endorse- our midst and later on wi l l take U l " , m o a,l"bnsiness close atten-
ment . " ' charge of the school. We think t , o n a n d sol»ttfc«,hare nf your 
For sale by all dealers. Pcice thetrusteesmadeawi.se choice p r l z m t -
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.^! jn securing his services as teach- ~ V , B. OI TLAND. 
Buffalo. New York, sole|agents er for he is one of the count is i . n Z . " 
for t h ^Un i t ed States. ' best teachers. ' M t ' 1 l , a 3 : f h l high grade fer t i -
Remember the name-Doan's Barber Edwards and (TiV TteTf ' * r S 3 W f 1 1 b e 80141 i n CaHowa.v 
—and take no other. _ locked buggv wheels the' other l 'o u , ? t-v b y OuUand. 2 miles 
night and of course a emash-uo f 3 5 ' , 0 ' M l l r r a y ' a n d by Joe. Out-
. . . U ( land i 
ntgrcr rousters in exercising their But we do have, cognizance of ; n K j , j m o n t j , e head and 
alleged authority ar.d pewer to the fact that 95 |.er cent, of the H o l > e h ( . w i | | r e c 0 ve r soon, 
deprive us of emplojment was tobacco delivered to this firm is Cricket Perdue and wife visi-
the cause of our refusal to work is raised by the sweat and toil of t e d h . r s i s t o r MnTTTtna Swif t , 
w i t h them as roiisters. though the Anglo-Saxon, upon which [ Sundav night^^and Monday 
we did r.ot object to having product Griffin & Pit t undoubted- Anderson Myers h a a t h e 
o t h e r NEtiRot-'*- take their places ly make a profit, or they would [ d ^ v a n , i is* reported no better. 
Vvho could have been easily se- not engage m business here. Hurrah f o r the Ledger and its 
c j red by the firm. However. We have no desire to regulate m a n v r e naers. BLACK BIRIV 
the proprietors have ker t them the business of this firm but we — — — -
there o v e r the protest of a ma- (ki propose t o stand pat upon our Rev. H. M. Phillips, of Padil-
ority of the white hands, and rights. eah. wi l l preach next Sunday at 
they'are sti l l . imploved. while all; Neither do we proiiose to be [ the court house at 11 o'clock and 
the white clas»er* ther. employed. misrepresented without being , " o'clock. 
T. A. Beaman kil led a big yel- J followed. They were dr iv ing up 
low and white spotted cur dog .and down the road when this 
Satffrdav morning, that acted ' happened, 
very much-like a m a d Jog. Talmage James wil l dose 
I as.sol ic i t ing salesman, t f 
See West Ky. Real Estate Ex-
change for bargains in farm 
his land< and citv. -
This d( 
t ire stock w 
Prices «)iiot«. 
for Cash, sel 
RYA 
